
Summeriand 

riders do well
The Summeriand Trail Rid

ers were well represented at 
the annual Penticton Horse 
1st.
Show and Gymkhana on July

Competing and taking part 
in the grand entry under the 
trail riders* colors were:

Carol Reinertson, who won 
first on Crown Jewel in the 
reining ciass; Ron Reinert- 
son, who won first,on Deena 
in the bareback-challenge.

Janet Tamblyn, honourable 
mention ' on Coquette, with 
Esther Brittain on Little Joe, 
in western matched pairs; 
Edith Johnson riding Darky 
won ; third place ribbon in 
junior jmnping.

Also competing were 
Wendy Stevenson, George 
Stevenson, Jean Laver, 'Bill 
Head, Norma Johnson and 
Isabel Jeffeiry.
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Parking study to! be made Review reader to

win wee trip
Due to heavy traffic, the 

hardtop on Gulch Road will 
-not be completed -until - fall. - 
The material now on the road 
will be laid, however.

using any, of the park area.
It was felt that'the angle 

parking at the park w^ un
safe and an - additional ten 
feet should be used at that

f umnler skating and Hockey 'School
-location., A playground sign 

will be erected on ^ Gulch 
Road near the park.

Clerk Smith read a number 
of recommendations for 
changes in zone planning. 
These will be. studied by the 
councillors and action was 
delayed until that time.

Valley industry 

is sought "here.
Reeves, councillors and ex

ecutive members .-^of •_-:‘Qham- 
bers of Commerce in the 
Okanagan-Similkameen area

A resident complained that 
the iPeach Orchard - Beach 
area was used too much for 
parking. Councillors had 
been ’ watching the area and 
they had not seen’more’ than 
2 ?or 13 cars parked : there at 
any time, but will watch it 
further. .

. Sam Howe said his. entry 
was not adequate. He could 
not ^e oncoming ; traffic • on -
his right and it was hot safe;||q|» 
and ^e road was. .slippery/jra||Cl lldf
wheni wet. He gave council "V*
permission to go on his'prop- 
erty to clear it so vision to 
the‘right- would be better.

He 4 also said his domestic 
water, only flowed at the rate 
of about a gallon and a half 
a minute. Although coimcil

The mnirner figure skating 
school ^will -commence its . 
sixth y^h- of instouctions, on 
Mondayf July 5, at the Sum- 
merlan4|Jubilee-Arena.

This ^ear at is a joint 'ven
ture of the Summeriand 
Figure’‘$kating- Club and the 
Glengarry.'Figure Skating 
Club oi^Pehticton. Under the 
direotibii of Miss Doloi’es 
CasuierR: v cliildren ‘ from 
variouSbparts of B.'C., - Alberta 
and l^ashtngton will take 
part infihe course of instruc
tion wli^bh flasts until- Augx^t 
28. In^; addition, 'jtl^is year 
summ'eiat hockey' will be feat- 

The assets of the Summer^: ured fof juvenile and junior 
land Review Printing and'-players jjiunder the direction

told shim Bolton had been 
warned of this," they would 

v'oompares the cost of digging 
in -an existing pipe on the 
surface and? installing a. pres
sure -pump; on the existing- 

- line. Parts - Superintendent 
said the reason for the low 

; pressure was the; fact that ibis 
ihouse is almost on the same

met in Summeriand July 2 to , .jbvel'as the supplinng spring.
discuss j;he federal govem- 
emtn’s new cash .'grantincen
tive sprogram- *for r-industrial 
development in , areas-, .not 
enjoying a stable ,eeonomy. 
the year around. Chauman 
of the meeting was Maypr 
Maurice Finnerty of Pentic- 

■ ton.:,;

Mr. Blagborne-; suggested a 
blacktop curb be. installed^ on , 

. Gulcli ‘Road., arid ..'a- sidewalk 
-placed, also of • -blacktop, 
-fkmncil ."agreed that -this 
would be wise.

Aietter, was read by clerk 
- Gordon .Smith from BCFGA 

suggesting council co-operate

Publishing Ltd. have been 
purchased by Mr. Keith 
Bergh of Strathmore,
Alberta, where he has been 
the editor, publisher of the 
Standard since 1957. '

This is the first issue under 
the new ownership and it 
will now be known only as 
The Summeriand Review as 
Mr. Bergh did not purchase 
the compaoiy stock.

He is marriedv with four 
children,';, two of school age 
(Kim and Joy) who . will be 
attfending the Trout Creek
sbhooi. A daughter. Heather, Qumnier Threatr© • ~ employed in Edmonton, U««' 11 se I I 11UC U11 »

of George Stoll.- - Tentative 
nights ifor hockey practice 
will be'(Monday - arid Fi'iday.

The ..‘hockey school will 
operate ; its first mid-summer 
trainin^^: camp at ; the Sum- 
merlandi:.Jaibilee. • Arena corn- 
mencingi August 9 . and run
ning m August ‘20.. Classes 
wilt betbeld on Monday and 
Friday^r^Sights commencing at 
eight o^ock.. The curriculum 
is sucl^-that lit requires full 
attendance .for the, two weeks.

IS

Under the federal; scheme
with them on a survey under
the - ARDA -'program related ________ _____

in such, areas the-companies . to the agricviltuaral vProblem, . hta'at'a Jocarmotel 
establishing 'would-receive;a.^,jjl^ere;,tOiUricir a^'e^d".ltd do'- 
grant.. o£

and the other, son Norm is Jf • i - iz-k
employed with the Fairyiew July 12
Post in Fairview, Alta. w

The family moved-into the 
Don Ti^ait ' home at ;'Trout 
Ci^ek on - Sunday : but bave 
been here . since ■ June 20, liv-

Basic fundamentals of 
hockey will be taught and the 
boys will have the opportun
ity to discuss their individual 
difficulties with an instructor 
and receive personal instruc
tion. Each : boy will have 
ampletime on the ice.

The instructors have beein 
chosen fi'om graduates of 
Okanagan minor hockey. Bill 
Lougheed, former Edmonton 
Oil King and now member 
of the Denver : College team, 
has been appointed as goal
tending instructor. and co
ordinator. Two-year veteran 
of the Seattle Totems of the 
Western Hockey League, 
Larry Hale will handle the 
defense instructions. Hale. 
was an outstanding junior 
defenceman with the Edmon
ton Oil Kings when they 
swept the western champion
ship for two successive years.

Centreman of the San 
Francisco Seals, Larry Lund, 
who also played with -‘liie; 
powerful Oil Kings and was 
a member of the Western 
Hockey League champion 

' Seals in the 1963-64 season, 
has ’been appointed as -in
structor of the forwai’ds.

Fui-ther information on the 
clinic and application for 
registration forms may , be 

, obtained at Mac’s Cafe in 
Summeriand and the Legion 
Barber Shop , in Penticton;

Late in August a - lucky 
subscriber to the Review 'will 
win an expense-paid trip to 
Vancouver.

For the next six-weeks, a 
copy of the paper will be 
placed'in all the post office 
boxes in Summeriand .so 
everyone will have the oppor 
tunity to look at the product.

After this six-week period, 
a draw will be made and the 
prize will be two tickets to 
Vancouver by air and accom 
modations at one of the fin 
est motels in that city for a 
weekend. Details are now 
being worked out.

All renewals and 
subscribers are eligible.

new

ment worth ai>
‘one-quarter from „$250J)00- to 
to $l,D0O,OOO; and" 20 per cent 
from Ttp to $5,000,0(W, ■

Mayor Finnerty: said that 
necessary legislation had 
been passed' in :this jregard, 
and ihe learned that the 
Okanagan-Similkameen was 
chosen by a computer. It w4s 
the only area chosen in B.C.

To say the meeting*was en
thusiastic-would, be an^ under
statement. All of the fifteen 
municipalities represented 
felt this w^ necessary
to give stability to the area 
and formed an .prganizaUon 
called the Area Development 
Council.

Mayor Dick Parlclnson of 
Kelowna had been in touch 
with the provincial govern
ment urging them to support 
this imd like proposals. They 
were non-committal In the 
part they would play and ad
vised Mr. Parkinson that 
their negotiations should be 
made direct to Ottawa.

There will be a federal- 
provincial conference JUly 19 
to discuss Plans at both gov
ernment levels. After that 
time "the Area Development 
Council will go to work to 
arrange a compalgn promot
ing industry'to this area.

It is expected the finances 
will be obtalne<I oach 
municipality oh a per capita 
basis, No definite figure was 
decided upon

Members on the board of 
.the new organisation will be 
Mayor Finnerty, Mayor Par
kinson, “Hardld Moyers chair- 
man of the Okanagan- 
Similkameon Associated 
Chambers of Commerce, Mr, 
Buchanan president of tho 
Okanagan 'Valley Labor 
Council, and Bill Malcolm 
chairman of the Okanagan- 
Revelstoko Associated Cham
bers of Commerce,

A letter will be drafted and 
sent to Victoria urging them 
to negotiate favorably on 
behalf of thie area at tho 
federal-provinolal conference 
and to make them owaro of 
tho represontation at this 
meeting, A similar letter will 
ho sent to Ottawo, Names, 
who they represented and 
where they were from will 
he included in the letters.

le^RUJVlP yearjly’conirac 
;was approve,d., ^
, The provincial govei'nment 
was asked to participate 50-50 
on. the surfacing of .Gulch 
Road and Rosedale Ave. as 

-they felt it was a secondary, 
roa'd. They did npt consider 
them secondary 'roads - but 

, .offered-a j grant of $5,000 if 
Summeriand matched same. 
This was accepted.

A stop work order was 
issued to Mr, Chester Carey 
on a residence as his actions 
did not comply with building 
regulations!. :. j v

Improvements will be rriade 
on the parking facilities next

Pentieton Summer Theatre 
under .gxiidance of Van- .
couveri^s Ben.Ko'pelow and-|l||»p:|| ‘t09««liar 
Max P^er wUl.open its sec- IfIVIIIII IClIlflllrl 
ond se^ort: "July

More people 
seek enploy meat

There was a considerable 
increase iii the number of 
persons seeking employment 

; through the Penticton Nat
ional Employment Seirvice 
Office during the month of 
June', advises H. I. Moss, 
manager. The increase was 
not entirely due to the large 
number of high ■ school stu
dents seeking employment 
after completing studies.

Job opportunities: were .un
derstandably much lower 
than in 1964, particularly in 
the- (horticultural occupations. 
(There is a shortage of .( some 
skilled. workers in sawmill, 
mining, logging apd heavy 
construction trades.' '■

12, at, (Overside-Park in J^n--Sq hflllflf Ml f'-^Vaeancies„ in'the following-,,

almost double
Applications for building 

permits in the. . District; of 
Summeriand for the month 
of June amounted to $67,868 
for dwellings and $7,000 eom 
mercial for new. oonsti’uction 
and a total of .$6,450 in alter-, 
ations and additions. These 
figures were released by J. F. 
Rhalembachi building Inspec
tor. . .

Total permits for the 
month was $73,918 in 22 appli
cations compared to 15 appli-

to the howling alley. It had cations for $38,364 in June 
been discussed to use' the last year.
portion of the park behind 
the 5c-$l store, but council 
felt an overall study of pos
sible parking locations should

The total for the first six 
months almost doubled oyer 
the same period' last year, the 
figures being 84 permits this

be made os there was some o; pajaduioa Qgg'zo^$ joj jeoiC 
negative feeling towards 61 arid $207,618.

’ This outdoor professional 
company will begin with 
Tunnel of -Love On July 12,'’ 
then “on .' an exchange plaia 
with ^ Tom : Kerr’s' Metro 
Theatre will follow with Noel 
Coward’s Hay-^ Fever, and 
close the season August 21 
with the musical set in the 
1920’s, The Boy Friend.

The first sho\v. Tunnel of 
Love, takes place in suburban
New "York--and..is about a
couple desperately trying to . 
have their first baby. 'This is 
complicated by a lothario- 
type next door neighbour, his 
ever-pregnant wife, and a 
vivacious 5 social f worker from 
an adoption agency. V' ' '

Under direction, of jlgliday 
'The«lroI§.' Joy Cbghili; Tiirinel 
of Ltfve will run from July 12. 
for 2 weeks tlirbiigh ''July ’24 
nightly at 8:30.

One of the moat proarosi- 
ivo organiKaiiona in tho dis
trict la tho Summeriand 
Yacht Club with Ita oxcollont 
breakwater and clubhouie

facniUoa. At proaont thoro Doug CampboU as commo- 
aro 45 mooring atolls and doro. During July ond Auguat 
plans oro hoing made for ad- dances will ho held every 
dltlonal space. The club now Solurdny night at tho club- 
has a members'll Ip of 65 with house.

'Miss
retiring after 38 years of 
teaching Grade VII ■ jn Mer- 
I'itt’s Central Elementary 

' School, was ( guest iiiOf honor : 
at a tea on Saturday after
noon, June ,19, with a large 
.number of friends and for
mer pupils in attendance.

Mr. L. E. Morrissey, prin
cipal of Merritt’s schools for ■ 
many years, was master of 
ceremonies and introduced 
Mayor Allan Collett, who 
thanked Miss Bristow, not 
only for many years of ser
vice to schools arid students, 
but for the part she played 
In the life of the .community.

Miss Bristow has been a 
member of the Library Board 
for more than 20 years as 
secretaiv-treasurer, and has 
been active on the executive 
of. the Cancer Society and 
tho Red Cross through the 
years, Mr. Collett pointed 
out that when, Merritt had an 
active tennis club Miss Bris
tow had been on enthusiastic 
member,

i Giving a brief background 
history Mr. Morrissey said 
that (She had been born at 
Balmoral, Manitoba, , arid 
came to Summeriand when 
she, was J!lve years old. She 
received her olomontary and 
high school education there 
and at .the conclusion of ole- 
montnry school was awarded 
n medal for that area, one of 
ton in tho province. She re
ceived her teacher training 
at Victoria, then taught in 
Albo*’ta, Wnlhachin and Nak-

S'ap before coming to^MoiTltt, 
Ir. Morrissey said she had 
been a faithful member of 

iho toachlng profession ond 
hind oarped her retirement, • •
V Tho assistant secretary .of 
tho B.C. Teachers’ Fedoha- 
tion, Stan Evans, also lauded 
Miss Bristow for her yearsvof 
devoted service to the BOTF 
pointing out that a year ago 
her sorvlco to this organisa
tion had been honored when 
Miss Bristow was prosontod 
with a life momborship. (This 
is one of 52 such, awards 
riande since 1920, lie also 
slated that she has a record 
of presidency of tho Nicola 
Volley Teachers’ Association 
that will never bo matched.)

Floyd Cnswlol, principal of 
Merritt Central Elementary 
Hehoel, read telegrams and

ed' M''^th^"Penticfoia"'=o®ce;'' “ 
•Auto mechanics, -aaito body - 
repainuen, sheet metal work
ers, stationary steam engin
eer (4th, class), maintenance 
electricians (mining) and 
short order cooks. There are 
also vacancies listed by “out 
of town’’ employers for wait- 
I'esses and short order cooks.

good wishes from Dr. J. I. 
Macdougall, who has been 
superintendent, for five years;
H; R. King, executive director 
of the B.C. SiC'anicer Society 
who informed Miss Bristow 
that a certificate of merit foi 
twenty years of service would 
be on Its way shortly; and 
Miss Kathy Batten, a-former 
pupil. “ ,

A letter of. good wishes 
came from Mrs. I. .Service, 
oxecuitve director for the 
Qanadian Red, Cross, recog
nizing-her years of service 
within the schools encourag
ing children to take an active 
interest in .Tunlor Red Cross.

Presentations were made 
by Ted Balshaw on behalf of 
the first class she taught In 
Merritt; by Loo Lauder on 
behalf of . her second class, 
many of whom wore present; 
and by Sue Turnbull on be
half of bor last class.

Other gifts wore given by 
Cliff IlonnJo on behalf of tho 
School Board, Ed Johnson 
for, Uio Nicola Valley Teach- 
ora’ Asaociation, Mrs. E. 
Grams for the P-TA (Miss' 
Bristow is a chortor member), 
Barton Howos for the Central 
Mainland‘"District Council of 
Teachers, and Miss Helen 
NIsbot who is a personol 
tOflChlng friend of Miss Brig- 
low.

' Ih thanking everyone for 
tho gifts, and good wishes 
MlAs Bristow said "she had 
on,toyed her 38 years of 
toaohlng, in Merritt ond 
didn't really want to stop 
now.”

Sovornl members of Miss 
Bristow's ■ family woro present 
f(j)P„lho occosiori, Prom Sum
meriand came a sister, Miss 
Bdriha Bristow; from Ver
non, a sister ond brnthor-ln- 
law, Mrt ond Mrs. ,T. O. 
Strother; and a nephew ond 
his wife, Mr. ond Mrs. Tod 
Strother.
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The Hand Ot
WELCOME

Is Extended To You
• GROCERIES FOR HOME AND CAMP
• COLD MEATS
• GREETING CARDS
• OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS & GREASES
• BULK AND STOVE GAS
• PICNIC SUPPLIES
• AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

AND ACCESSORIES

Trout Creek Shell
ON HIGHWAY 97. SUMMERLAND 

" PHONE 404-3056

• Lovely home close to 
shops and schools, on land> 
scaped lot. TwO' bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, electric 
heat, basement with spare 

bedroom, car port.

• Attractive 2>bedroom 
home on large view lot. 
Living room, kitchen, S* 
piece bathroom, full base* 
menti auto natural gas 

heat, garage.
PRICK 17,800

H.L. Clark Realty
THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW

KEITH BBROH, monoglno Mlllor

Autherfxtd os Second Class Moll,
Post Office Deportmentr Ottawa, Canada

Memberi
Canadian Weekly Newspapers Assoclotlon 

British Celumble Weekly Newspapers Atseelatlen 
Cenadlen Community Newspapors Representatives

Qe^

The first issue
A sincere thank you to those who have met 

and so warmly welcom^ us. We came to Summer- 
lamd so much strangers a short time ago and already 
feel at home. Truly western hospitality.

The Review will be operated as an independent 
newspaper. News and editorial writing will be done 
without fear or favor. We promise factual news writ
ing and editorials to praise, promote, or constmetively 
criticize in a manner to the betterment of the' district.

Many tourists will be reading this issue and we 
wish to welcome them and hope they come down and 
see what we are so proud of. We have heard so many 
people say, “This is the best place in ithe world to live.”

We wiish you to feel this as 3^ur paper. We are 
here to give you the news. It is difficult for a stranger 
to get all the news so we need your co-operation. We 
covered as much as we heard of this week, and 

we request you to phone the office if you 
hear anything newsworthy. If there is an important 
meeting coming up you think we would like to cover, 
teU us. If we are not committed for another one, we 
will be there.

People are interested in what local clubs and 
lodges are doing and ew are initerested in tellir^ them. 
We understand there are onany organizations in town, 
all the way from Boy Scouts to riding clubs. Write it 
up and bring it to the office, or give us a call. Pub
licity is very important and is part of your work. It 
will be impossible for us to attend all meetings for 
reporting purposes—there are not enough nights in 
the wee£

So we are here and we are glad we came. You - 
know little of us.

We are in trouble
Since writing the above, the troubles have piled 

up to a point that the i>aper as a day late.
The Linotype broke down and through the fine 

co-operation of Don Summervilie of the Oliver 
Chronicle and our operator John Plulp, the type was 
set at that plant.

We have a new typesetting machine on order 
and it should be here in a week, although it looks 
as thougli the typesetting will have to be done iii 
Oliver for next week’s issue as well. ■

We are sorry. It does not leave a good impres
sion, but rather than stop publication "We will dio the 
,best we can until the new equipment arrives. We ask 
jor your consideration in this regard.

Many thanks.

A family reunion was held 
at the home of Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. Davis last week<when her 
brother, -Dr. Kenneth Stark, 
and: his wife and family re
turned missionj^ies from 
Africa, were here prior to 
returning to the field in early 
August.

There were 25 present for 
a supper and a viewing -of 
pictures of their work in 
Africa.

Those present included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Stark and family 
of Vancouver and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Nicholsen arid family 
of Summeriand.

her daughter Mrs. M. K. 
Brownlee and daughter 
Leona of CJalgary.

children. The program is 
sponsored by the church 
committee and all children 
are invited.

-Ian Masters of Vancouver 
is a guest in the home of 
Mrs. Mark Embree.

Mr. and Mrs. CJormie Mc
Arthur came from Edmonton 
and retimned home with their 
two sons who had been at
tending school here.

Miss Ruth Manning left 
Satiu’day' for a few days’ visit 
in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bell of 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Nicholls.

Visitors at the home of 
Mr. and"Mrs. B. Kiliick over 
the long' weekend were their 
two sons, Clifton and Ken, 
and Ken’s wife and little 
daughter, all of Calgary.

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Smith 
and four children of Guelph, 
Ont., have been visiting Dr. 
Smith’s sister and family. 
Dr. and Mrs. Macintosh, for 
about a week.

The ACBL Okanagan unit 
meet is being sponsored by 
the Summeriand club at the 
Legion Hall on Sunday, July 
11, at 1 p.m. Visitors are wel
come.

Miss Judy Heales and Miss 
Llnm GartreU have gone to 
Banff where they will attend 
the Banff School of Fine 
Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knowlton 
of Standard, Alberta, ha^ 
been visiting Magistrate and 
Mrs. Read Johnston.

Incoming president of the 
Summeriand Key Club- Ken
neth Buchowski will repre
sent Summeriand at the Key 
Club latemational convention' 
in New York. He will be ac-. 
companied by Kiwanlan W. S. 
(Scottie) Ritchie. They leaye 
here on Monday to join other 
delegates at Vancouver and 
will travel by train to New 
York, retmning July 20.

G R B E N W O O D 
' C L E AN E R S

is pleased to announce that
FRANK NAKAGAWA

has been ^awarded the Day- 
cleaning World Certificate' of 
Merit for spotting and finish
ing; in recognition of Profes
sional Drycleaning Skills de
monstrate' by actual test 
performane.
For the best in drycleaning — 

See us first!

DRY CLEANING — 
LAUNDRY

RAPID SERVICE

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Manning the ixast 
week were her mother Mrs. 
A. Davis, her brother and his 
wife (Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis), 
all of Three Hills, Alberta. 
Also visiting was an aunt, 
Mrs. Flett of Edmoniton. Thdy 
also visited at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Davis of 
Trout Oeek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long 
have as guest a cousin of Mr. 
Long, Mrs. L. Cuthbert, of 
Calgary.

, Mr. and Mrs. W; J. Bram- 
bley have their three ^and- 
Children from Edmonton 
visiting them.

Mrs. H.- Miller has . as her 
guest for a couple of we^s

Mr. and Mrs../Arthur Mor
gan were here from Nelson 
last weekend visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Granville Mor
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Laid- 
law are on holiday at Wil
liams Lake and Barkerville.

During the past week at* the 
research station'>72.7 hOfirs'Tof-' 
sunshine were recorded, and a- 
trace of rain., Temperatures 
registered were:
June Max. Min.

30 .....................  82 58 ■
July ,

1 ................  88 50
2 .........   90 64
3 .......  86 59
4 ...... ..... > '...... 86 63
5 ........................90 58
6 ......................  88 64

. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Macleod 
of Trail are here for-a naonthV

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gil- 
mour are home from Ottawa..

A children’s program of 
singing, ■ stiSries, games and 
pictures will be held at th 
Summeriand Baptist Church, 
on Monday, Ju^ 12, at 10 
a.mi Miss Muriel Ba^s will 
be in charge of the program 
for the younger children and 
Mrs. Paul Roberge for older

WELCOME
............ the greRt^s^t courtesy

Your car and yod are treated with 
The welcome mat 
is out for you 
at Five Corners

Five Corners Chevron 
Service, Summeriand

ON HIGHWAY 97

BE SMART...USE OUR

LAUNDROMAT
to do It faster, do It better, dp tt younielf In pur 

bright, modem coin-operated Laundmmat 

laundry atore.

— Whlik through your woih In holf on hour — 

REASONABLE

Next to Mannings Lumber
Summeriand

,1

Phene 494-6711 Summeriand

f rem

Volkswagen
Inferior Sales Ltd.

PENTICTON
A Price Tag en Every Car!

Your protection is Volks
wagen's 100% Verified War
ranty on all reconditioned 
cars.'

PHONE 492-3829 
Open Evertings until 9 p.m.

_W'e wish to welcome the new publishers 
.. ... to Summeriand’
,. , May you have many years of 

prosperity and enjoyment.

Five
- on Highway Q1

CH SERVICES
fUMMIRLAND

UNITED
CHURCH

tov. P. K. Louie

Minister

Worship Service, July ^August 
10:00 a.m. Sunday
‘I. was glad when they saith 
unto mo: Let us go Into the 
house of the Lord’.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tannar 
Phone 4M-S4ii

Trinity IV 
8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.

Morning Prayer

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Norman W. Ion 
BUNBAY BRRVICU

9:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m, Pre-service Prayer 
TiSO p.m. Evening Womhlp 

Wedintsday Pamtiy Night 
7:00 p.m. CYC

ftOO and 8:00 p.m. Prayer Groups
Friday
7.30 pm. Junior Hl'C.
7:30 p.m. PMY (young p^la) 

Christ came to ba a friend of 
man. Is Ha yours?

Summeriand 
Baptist Church

(Affiliated With,
Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.mT Prayer and Bible 

Study

Paster: Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
MJI, B.Th.

“There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"

Trout Creek 
Church of God

PAiTOR: MIL BCHULTZ 

Sunday Saivlets 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer and Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

“The Church Where salvation 
Makes You A Member’.



Roses show WbU 
despite heat loss

Delay of a week this year 
resulted in flower losses 
owing to heat. The annual 
rose show suffered accord
ingly, but although entries 
were fewer than usual, some 
fine bloomsi were displayed.

Grand champion rose of 
the show, a bloom of Isobel 
Harkness, a pale yellow high- 
centred beauty, was one of 
the finest roses ever exhibit
ed in the community. It was 
grown by E. H. Bennett.

The door prize, a rose motif 
cup and saucer, was won by 
Mrs. Lionel Fudge.

Atfentioh 
Orchardisfrs!

We Repp if and 
Rebuild Girettes
Girette Transmissions 

A Specialty

I Also All'Welding 
and Machinery Repairs

Summeriand 
Welding & ^

Machine Shop Ltd. i

Old Lanbmark 
ends Career

A landmark for the past 40 
years in Summeriand is soon to 
be demolished. Yalters Limited 
packing house has been sold to 
W. J. Guedit who-will tear it 
down and the propertp will re
vert to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

The first building was put up 
ih 1926 by C. A. Walter who had 
previously operated a small fruit 
packing house in Peach Orchard. 
In 1928 an additiorf was built and 
later a second storey was added. 
In 1935 the company purdhased 
a hearby, buidinp owned by the 
Occidental Fruit Company to 
obtain additional floor space. 
Tre first fruit brader was install
ed in 1928.

Walter’s Limited was overated 
for over 30 years by J. V 
Charles and A. Y Nesbitt until 
they ceased operations in 1956.

The building was later taken 
ofer by Gordon Beggs for the 
purpose of raising frying chick
ens. Since that business closed, 
the building has been vacant.

private romes of the Summer- 
land area.

The girls, who travelled-by 
chartered bus, arrived in 
Penticont and were introduc
ed to their weeekend homes 
Saturday night. tThey all at- 
tendeda large camp fire at 
Okanagan Beach, Penticton. 
This camp fire was conducted 
by Gladys Pool. ' ,

On Sunday the whole 
group of girls supervised by 
Enid Maynard attended an 
all-day cook-out at Fenwick’s 
Cabin. The girls from Wen
atchee had never seen their 
W‘hole dinner cooked: in tin 
foil over a. camp fire and 
were amazed and pleased by 
the new flavor.

The day ended with a sing
song and Taps and return to 
respective billets.

Monday morning the guide 
captain and Mrs. Laidlaw 
took the girls to Penticton to 
begin their homeward trek. 
The girls from Wenachee 
had had a wonderful week- 
end.Both groups had made 
many new and close friends 
and our group of guides 
and our group of guides 
from the South Okanagan 
will visit Wenachee next 
year.

Thril s at P« lE
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Local gills 
Host Neighbors

The South Okanagan District 
of the Girl Guides hosted a week
end for the Winachee Camp Fire 
Girls beginning June 26. Eleven 
of these girls .were billeted in

INSTALL A
GAS OR OIL FURNACE' 

NOW
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, 1965

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL; COLLECT TO ;

- 492i^262i5 "

Brownie Camq 
qt Mewatq

There will be two brownie 
camps held at the girl guide 
and brownie Camp Mewata 
on Lake Okanagan hear 
Kelowna. The first camp runs 
from July 4 through to July 
6 and the second July 6 to 
July 8.

Each camp will be attended 
by twelve Summeriand girls 
and six Keremeos girls, aged 
9 to 12 years.

The camp commander for 
these camps is Mrs. Gredda 
Evans; her assistants will be 
Mrs. June Barkwell, Mrs. Nan 
Rasmussen and Mrs. Kay 
Mayls, Mrs. Naylor, Mrs. 
Jean Skepping and two lead
ers from Keremeos.

iThiSi^i-WiU i.be .a first -for 
hShny of the girls.

Every movie fan everj'- 
where remembers'* the breath
taking, death-defying chariot 
race from the Academy 
Award film Ben Hur.

Now you can see it re
created live and in person at 
the exciting 1965 edition of 
the Pacific National Exhib
ition, August-21 to Septem
ber 6.

Highlight of the Empire 
Stadium Show of Shows, the 
daily'grandstand attraction at 
the PNEj will be a thrilling 
chariot race featm'ing horses 
and drivers, who actually took 
part in the filming of Ben 
Hur at Cinecitta in Romef.

The chariots, each drawn 
by four snow-white steeds, 
will race at top speed around 
the track of Empire Stadium 
at each of the 27 matinee and 
evening grandstand shows.

And there’s always the 
danger of a spine-tingling 
pile-ilp or spill when these 
spirited horses take to the 
track.

The horses in this heart
stopping act, many , of them 
purebred Arabians, have 
been trained by Glenn Ran
dall of North Hollywood,

WE 60 I 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!

EATON’S af Ga4Uida

247 MARTIN STREET, PENTICTON

PREVENT FOREST FIRES^

Supplies for fun
on the Beach
BEACH BALLS, all sizes...........  ..... .............. i2Sc tO @8c

AIR MATTRESSES.................$1.98 to $2.98
SLEEPING MATTRESSES ............ $6,98 TO $8.98
STRAW MATS ...... ............... 98c to $2.49

BEACH TOWELS ....;.............. .................................... 98c

SUN GLASSES for all the family 

SUNTAN LOTION AND OILS .....

19c to 98c
5Scto98c

LOUNGE CHAIRS ........................................................ $9.98
ALUMINUM CHAIRS $4.98 

BARBECUE GRIIJ.S $1.69 & $6-98

5c to $1.00 Store

Call UTs* When You Need / 
Plyipbing or Heating 

•nstallatibns'oKRepairs. Rely 
On >Te Oo The Job RightI 

S A.*\ti;A’RO' SAFUTARV 
*.Nr tRANE FIXTURES 

•NGLIS-APPLIANCES ANU 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

M OR GAN'S 
Plumbing &

^Heating
•IP Main St. Pentieton 

.w«.nna. Penticton 492-4010

lonr
Local
California, who trained the 
animals for Ben Hur and 
whose former students in
clude Roy Rogers’ famous 
horse, Trigger.

The chariot races are only 
,one of seven daring and 
dazzling ’65 Show of Shows, 
colorful acts at the PNE’s

THE
CAKEBOX

For the finest 
baked foods
PHONE 494-5656 
SUMMERLAND

OWN YOUR OWN

III HOME
iVERY ATTRACTIVE, close to stores and schools. Two- 
bedroont home, living room with fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, three piece bathroom, full basement, utility 

room, 220 wiring, automatic gas heat, good-sized lot. 
PRICE $9,000, $3,000 CASH ,

lovely" 3-BEDROOM HOME, large living room, dining 
room, cabinet kitchen, four piece bathroom, full base
ment, 220 wiring; automatic oil heat. Situated on a large 

lot dose to town.
PRICE $10,000, TERMS

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
I Summeriand Branch, phone 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence 494-1036

A WARM WELCOME
IS EXTENDED TO OUR
TRAVELLING FRIENDS
Come in and visit with us and while 

here do not hesitate to ask our citizens 
directions, places of interest and where to 
shop for your U'avelling needs,

! Drop into our 'town — you will be 
treated like an old friend.

THE REEVE AND COUNCIL, 
(Corporation of Summerlaand

WATCH FOR SIGNS TO SCENIC

Sumac Ridge 
Golf Course
JUST NORTH OF SUMMERLAND

Weekdays •— II.SO per day 
Ivaninpi $1.95 
Sat., Sun. and Helldaya — |2.00

Tho molt iconic. ohnllcnfflnR golf courio In the valley... with' a
breathtaking view.

COFFEE SHOP AND PRO SHOP —
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Rotarians hnake it possible for Mary Foster to take training

»
Distress Area Assistance Act

The members of the Summer- 
land Rotarp Club approved a 
scholarship for a 14-year-old girl 
to attend the scrool of fine arts 
in Penticton this summer to ad
vance her piano studies.

She is Mary Foster and the 
club was| assured by Les Rumball 
that it would be money well 
spent because ‘her music ability 
is exceptional and she will go a 
long wap” Mr. Rumball said. She 
is a student of Miss Kay Hamil
ton. >

Dave Stewart of the Langley 
club was a guest as was Cec 
Walker of Kingsley. Harold

McLarty of Penticton was made 
an honorary member for the 
year.

The new publisher of the Sum
meriand Review was introduced 
by Walter Wright. Mr. Bergh 
thanked the members for their 
kind welcome and assured them 
that he would co-operate in every 
way possible He, said everything 
was going about normal. ‘This is 
my first day in the business here 
and I have two meetinbs to cover 
tonipht,’ he said.

The question of insurance for 
children while taking swimming 
lessons at Rotary Beach was left

to the executive. The poplar tree 
that is infested with bugs wil be 
treated and more sand will be 
hauled to the beach this week.

District Gofemor Ted AJitkin- 
son presented the club with fwo 
banners, one from Dodge City. 
Kansas, club, and one from Mays 
Landing N.J. Although he did not 
attend the! Atlantic City Inter-

John Stark, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. K. Stark, will be staying 
at the home of his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W. Davis, 
for a couple of weeks.

national Convention they were 
given to a friend of his who did. 
They were ac^vwvvbg bb rc c 
They were accepted by president 
Jock Johnson. - 

The Corporation Council was 
approached for assistance in life
guard expenses at Rotary Beach 
this year.

The wisdom of a lifeguard 
being employed by the council 
was questioned by some Rotary 
members as far as insurance was 
concerned so it was left until 
Summeriand lawyer Frank Haar 
returned from the east for advice 
on the subject, the corporation 
did offer a grant of $150.

This advertisement is not publistiea ur displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia. pioi65-rhree

The Modern fFay 
To Be Traditionally 

Correct

Ifoii

The Honourable FrcUiki 
Richter, Minister of Agricul
ture, announced that due to a 
misundersitainding of the in
terpretation of the term 
“expenses involved” in the 
purchasing and planting of 
seeds arid plants which in 
eludes ti'ee-fruit and small 

. fruit planting stock in those

damage by Mr- Watt, District 
Horticulturalist BCDA, Summer- 
land. Orchardists who have 
land. Orchardists who have 
already had their Orchards. 
checked by Mr. Watt should note 
that they are still required to 
file an application form. No re
quest for assistance can be con- 
sideredtunesee el HT RA
sidered unless an application is 

.filed. . .

areas which -were declared 
distress areas on March 22, 
1965, clarification has now 
been made and the expenses 
of planting will include labor, 
spraying:, irrigation, fertiliz
ers, etc., up to and including 
harvesting.’-

The Minister also announc
ed that in order that fann
ers may obtain returns from, 
their 1966 crops, arraoge- 
ments have been made ■ wilti 
the banks to extend' the time 
of repayment of loans madp 
under the “Distress Ax»& 
Assistance Act” go that inter
est and one-fifth of the prin
cipal will be due December 
31, 1966, and each December 
31 thereafter.

Leonard’s Insuranee Agency
CompNlre line of General Insuronce 
Mutual Fund Inyestments 
Automobile Financing

Homs Appeintments Can Be Arranged

ousiness 494-6781. 
Pender Road

Residence 494 7881 
West SiMn«neclanid:

Wedding Invitations
Thermo-engraved Craised LETTERiNOy..-; 

Wedding and engageiri6nt announcements, birth announce
ments, confirmation invitations, golden and silver anniversary 
announcements, etc.

Thermo-engraTing
(RAISED LETTERING) -r

/'.poJts and feels like the finest hand engraving. The letters 
have an elegance, and Individuality only the finest-hand en».. 

■^gravingcan ma-J, J.

Thermo- en^aving (raised lettering)
Costs about half as much as Aandiengraving, hecause.it elimin* 
ates the copper plate that makes hand engraving so expensive

AND IT’S READY WITHIN THE WEEK
Of course you can order matching enclosure cards, - 
reception, response, thank you and at home cards, etc. 
Select from our giant catalogue of flawlessly correct, 
papers. 11 distinctive styles of lettering. Weddingi. 
pni eil as low as 50 for $9.00 and 100 for $13.50, com- 
1 ■ " li doulile envelopes and tissues.

Complete Automotive Service
Tractor and Sprayer Repairs

BRAKE DRUM SERVICE on the latest Bear Brake Service 
System. ^

TRACTOR TIRES AND FLUID INSTALLED 
: DAILY GIANTS HEAD TOURS

BUD'S GARAGE
Phone 494-6671 Night 494-1743

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU 
24 HOUR A:A.A. TOWING 
HOME OIL PRODUCTS

Review

f Auction Sale
Thursday, July 8

Simtin^and J^ction
Contitting of Furniture, Appllaneet, Tools, Dishes; Etc., 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

Pilsener
Beer lof liBltBP, bIbbii fawllGr, ft«l GNjoy fhm

BoolIng coNifort of bn Bloctrie Air CondiflonoEsi '
At wbN at cooling tifo Blr, in Ifoefrle Air Con*' 

itfHoMr filftra out duel and p.ollonB and dooB away 
oMi OKccBt kumidlly. Atiuraa ^ a conatant lUjuMy 
of eool, eloan and fitoali ak*

lor Catting Pilsener Beer

( K J‘>r /,i/ )'<

6/YE Bsmn 
MeTmCMLY



Swua Classes- ii4y E Obituary
Tfte Summeriand Rotary. 

Clu1| will begin swimining 
clashes >at Rotary Beach jhily 
8 att &Na.m. ,and continue ijm* 
six iweeks. Mel Hyde is. the 
cha&inan- of this project.

The head swimming in
structor is Darelyn Ducom- 
mon andassiatisg^her will be 
Linda Munro and Becky

Downing, Rich Randal and 
Elaine Charles. The instruc
tors just completed their Red 
Cross Water Safety course in 
Penticton.

According to Mr. Hyde 
there have been 3185 register
ed for instruction and more 
are expected.

In addition to the normal

A resident of Summeriand 
for the past ten years, Mr, 

i Frank Morris i)assed away on

'age groups, the instructors 
will include instruction to
wards the bronze medal and 
intermediate certificates as 
set out by the Royal Life
saving Society.

June 30 in the Svumnerland 
General Hospital.

He was born at Bexhill, 
England. He retired in Sum
meriand ten years ago.

He is survived by his wife
and two sons.

Funeral services were held 
at Wright’s funeral home on 
July 3 with Rev. P. K. Louie 
officiating. Interment follow- 
^ in the Peach Orchard 
cemetery, where graveside

services were conducted'^ aus
picious of the Summeriand 
Branch of the Royal Canar 
dian Legion No. 22.

ticton. The meettng included 
a coffee par^ and -presenta 
tion to, Miaa..Ecancls Latimer., 
who ia leasElDjg te take .up 
residence Gibson’s Land 
ing„Bie.

The members presmit said 
their goodbyes to Miss Latl 
mer and wished her well bu 
were sorry she is leaving.

The Summeriand Review, Thursday, July 8, 1965 •»' Poge &

MUSIC TEACHERS SAY 
FAREWELL

A Registered Music Teach 
ers’ meeting was held Wed
nesday, June 25. at the home

Fii^vince of ColiimMa annoTiiiGos tke

VOLUNTARY 
BRITISH

available to all Provmcial Residei^s
..■M ..Kt. .1

READ THIS BOOKLET FOR FULL PARTICULARS
Benefits include chiropractic, naturopathic, physiotherapy and
special nursing services: select the doctor of your choice; reasonable premiums;
financial assistance in premium payments to people with low incomes.
No waiting periods if you join in the open periods.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN,
P.O. BOX HOO. '
VICTORIA, B.C.

• Send me an ipplicAtlon form and further informaiion on THE PLAN.
• Ta be eligible for coverage under the nniiih Columbia Medical Plan. I underttand that I muit be a mideni of Bnilth Columbia.
• To qualify for a Premium Subiiidy, I undcrtlund ihet 1 mutt have been a retidcni of British Columbia for the Itvelw prvviouf 

month! and have annual income within defined levcU.
• Person!already covered by ^prepaid medical plan please read iiem(i) on preceding page in thli booklet before oomplctlnf this otrd.

i L
"ViUBr SirHt v Bot NumMe f

town’ .,B.C

If you have hot received this bookleU or require another copy, write: 
Thp British Columbia Medical Plan, P.O, Box 1600,' Victoria, B,C.

Thfl .British Columbia Medical Plan Is designed to enable 
qvery resident of this Province to afford prepaid medical 
.eovef-ogO'On an^ indlvidued premium basis.

The British Columbia Medical Plan augments other prepaid 
.r»Adical.rplans in the Province. It offers prepaid medical

coverage ‘io any person or family at reasonable nwMMy 
premiums. It offers lower p-ernluin n>tos to persons or fami* 
lies who had low Incomes or no ♦axablo Incomes in the pre* 
vlous yeafi provided they have resided in British Columbia for 
the twelve consecutive months prior to making application.

Initiated by the Government of British Columbia • Approved by ihe Doctors of British Columbia

THB BRITISH COLtlMSIJI NIBDICAI. RLAN
1410 GOVERNMENT 8T., VICTORIA. B.C.

The Honourable W, A. C. Bennett, LL.D,, Premlet of Butlsh ooluuibh 
The Honourable Wealey 0, Black, Provincial Secrelary
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Bonner pays tribute to 
B. C. Credit Union directors

In order to meet the annual capital requirements 
necessary to maintain the present rate of population and 
economic increase, it is important that British Golumbia,

"L,. nf famiiiP.* from and Vancouver particularly, become one of the financialnumber of families no R n Abtomev-OerLeral Rohart Ron-

people ..

l^itihg id
Anyone?
your

■envelope]’
should
show...

centers of Canada, B.C. Attorney-General Robert Bon- 
SSrSSgemeS to aSnd ner told del^ates attending the ZGth annual oonvention 
r fo^S c^venSon of of the B.C. Credit Union League.
Jehovah’s Witnesses in Ver- g c/g population, he* ex- dit Union League for the part 
non this week. plained, is increasing at the they have played in assisting

The local presiding minis- r^te of three percent coni- the government to keep its 
ter Mr. E. Felker, has been pounded annually. Per capital credit union legislation up to 
appointed assistant assembly income in the province is date and in harmony with the

about $2,000 per year per man, 
woman and child. In order to 
keep up with this rate of pop
ulation increase and provide 
the residents of the province 
with the equivalent of today’s 
standard of living, capital in
vestment must rise by $2 bil-

manager.

Visiting in Vancouver this 
week are Mr a.nd Mrs. 
Thomas Winter .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Rhodes of Calgary are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Din- lipn annually.

needs of the changing and 
growing, economy.

Orchard Tour 
is planned

ning.

r
1 The name of the person 
you are addressing.
2 The street number, 
street name, or post office 
box number, apartment 
or business block, suite 
number, if any,
3 City, town or village, 
and postal zone, if in use, 
province, too.
4 Your name and your 
complete address in the 
upper left corner.

Mr. and. Mrs, Ray Leinoi 
have been holidaying at 
Radium Hot Springs.

Harry Wamsley of Inver- 
mere is visiting his mother 
and aunts Misses Muriel and 
Violet Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Graham 
were visitors over the holiday 
to visit their daughter Miss 
Margaret Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Austin left 
Tuesday for a few days’ holi
day at Tete Jaune Cache.

Mrs. N. Moore was a visitor 
to Vancouver, last week to 
attend the funeral of her 
brother-in-law Mr. L. Moore.

Mrs. Minna Laidlaw will be 
the captain of a girl guide 
camp to be held at Camp 
Mewata July 21 to 26.

KILL

It was in the light of such 
facts as these, he. said, that the 
government decided a year 
ago to work towards establish
ing a bank in British Colum
bia!. However, it is imperative 
that the source of credit to 
the people of the province not 
be held by any one particular 
source.

Credit unions, with total; as
sets of almost $123 million and 
250,000 members, must realize 
the significance of their role 
in the -province’s expanding 
economy and the importance 
of the services they offer. Few 
organizations can boast such a 
record of achievement in such 
a short period of operation, .he 
said.

Mr. Bonner reminded the 
250 credit union represent
atives at the meeting tlmt 
now, in good times, was the 
opportunity to put their indi
vidual organizations on V a 
sound basis. “If you can’t'col
lect in good times you cannot 
collect in 'bad times,” he em
phasized.

He paid tribute to the, direc 
tors and staff of the B.C. Gre-

Application forms for assist
ance in replanting fruit trees kill
ed by the 1964-65 winter, were 
maied to all growers ten days 
ago.' , . ;

Orchardists who want, assist
ance from the B.C. Government- 
to revlant winter-killed trees" 
shoud complete the application 
form and return; it to the Dis
trict' Horticulturalist’s office,
Granvile Road (P.O. Box 198),
Summeriand. The deadline for
filing applications is September fruit, an dof course the 
1. raid on a chicken pen.

B. C. "NATIVES"
The Racoon is usually, about 

3 feet long including a 12” 
tail. He is easily identified’"■b'y" 
his black mask and ringed 
tail. The home of the racoon 
may be in the, .evergreen ;>;,or 
deciduous forest, in bushland 
or on the coast. In the latter 
area he feels entirely ’ou sea
foods. When found in other 
areas his food consists of cray
fish, snakes, frogs, birds and

odd

REFRESHIKG PAWS

pviUiig to wotk theio dayi. And i(*i no fun tor ui 
t^Accsl Cl)« 01 down, on die road» sell ccrcai» sell sonp. sell cars, sell 
gas—sell) lelll Feels good (o get yonr nnds up and relax! Among 
us soiling llgersy we hear that BlackXiibol Beer Is great (or people* 
Like thlrstMlrcncblng—>a11 the way downl Great for ipralfeii too* And 
bears-*->nbie out of ten prefer Black Labell

Put a tiger In your fanlnir^;

( CARLING y

Black Label Beer
This •dvii'ilsiminl It no'It It not publliliod or dlipliyad by the Liquor Control or by thi Qovirnmont ol Brltlih Columbia Boird

FOR YOUR GUESTS’ COMFORT AND PRIVACY
CALL "

Powell Beach Motel 
L & L Motel

PHONES 494-4444 and 494-6431 
SUMMERLAND

The North Okanagan Orch
ard Tour organized ten years 
ago has each year brought 
fruit growers up to date on 
new developments in fruit 
production. The tour has 
been alternating between 
growers orchards and discuss
ing sudi items at insect and 
disease control, pruning, 
varieties, dwarf trees and 
management practices.

This year the tour will take 
place on Friday, July 16, at 
the Research Station in Sum
meriand. An interesting prog
ram both for fruit growers 
and their wives has been ar
ranged. .

For those who -have not . 
visited the beautifully land
scaped grounds of the Re
search Station for several 
years this will be a good op
portunity. It will also-be an 
opportunity to observe and 
discuss with the -research 
officers some of the research 
work being carried out in 
various fields of fruit produc-' 
tion.' .

Discussion on the possible 
uses of the growth resulting 
hormone of B9, ' new ' ap
proaches to irrigation with 
the scheduling method, -and 
new ideasbeing utilized in 
insect and disease control.

The ladies’ program will 
consist of- a tour of the gar
dens and a talk on-ornament^- 
als, also a look into new de- 
veloianents in uses for Okan-. 
agan fruit and fruit products.

Plan now to attend the 
North Okanagan Orchard at 
the Research Station, Sum
meriand, on Friday, July 16.

Browse Around
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS OF INTEREST 

TO THE TRAVELLER AND RESIDENT

3 for 25c
Good Selection of Dishes 

Pots and Pans — Light Folding Chairs 
Some Antiques 

WE BUY BEER BOTTLES

OK Swap & Shop
PHONE 494-7171 SUMMERLAND

GRADE A ROASTING CHICKENS
Poly-pack, frozen - 3 to 4 lbs..... ................49c lb.

Canada Choice; Canada Good 
1 CHUCK STEAKS'   ............... 49c lb.

SALISBURY STEAKS ^ . 49c lb.

BEEF SAUSAGES ..... .....$1.00

JUNE WINNER... MR. E. HARRISON 
FRIDAYS — Open till 9 p.m. 

SATURDAYS — Open till 7 p.m.

SuniiiKrland Fm Food
Lockers and Heal Market

RHILCO
A SUBSIDIARY OF

B 21 cu. ft, capacity 
(735 lbs.)

B Two jiftout storage 
baskets

fg Two dlvIdNire

^ UereaNna liner for long 
Ufa. , j

• last warranty In the Industry

Food tpellaga warranty

^ Full lit h.p. unit

0 Counter balanced lid

0 Wamling light

0, And many, many eithar fine features

Terms fislow da $10 per month 
' Let us ship direct and'save pou money

III THIM NOW AT

PNILCO

IIIALII01IAUTY

202 MAIN IT. niNTICTON
Open Mandays and until f p.m. laturday avanlngs



Business and

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS '

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K. W. 'Joe' 

Akitt
• INSURANCE agencies 

North Victoria Road 
SUMMERLAND

■— All . Lines ,of lnsurai:i.ce — 
Representing the' Travidleiv 

Insurance Companies 
Box 587 Phone 494-7966 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

FAST RELIABLE

TRUOKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywdiere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
hTll

&-NEILV
Real Estate & Insurance 

Office 492-4004,. 396 Martin St.
PENTICTON 

•Write or Phon*“ ; 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Commercial, Homes

Hirile & Kane
B.C- and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With
Interior 

Engineerihg 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers

1470lWater St Ph. 762-2614 
KELOWNA

GET ACTION BY AUCTION!

Consign Furniture, Tool)!, 

Appliances, Anything of Value

Anclien
Phone 49^5641 

Opposite Rialto Theatre

Smithson's 1
Auction Sales

TO 
O R

BUY
%

SELL

146 ELLIS ST. 
Phene 4V-3186 

PENTICTON.

VERN'S
Second Hand Store

WE BUY OR SELL 

USED ARTICLES 

AND ANTIQUES 

PHONE 494-4921

Classiiied Ads Pay
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — Cartop basket, 
adjusts to fit any size car, $10. 
Inboard boat and Tee-Nee trail
er in!, good condition. $300. Ph. 
494-8137. , 3.

MISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION RESIDENTS of 
Summeriand. All remnants and 
left-overs of carpets and rugs 
(from last week’s contract jobs) 
will be disposed of at about $4

FOR SALE — 1959 Volkswagen 
with 1500 factory reconditioned 
motor.; Very low mileage. .Phone 
evenings 494-8438. . , .3,c.,..;

FOR SALE
18-VpLUME. SET ,bf Our Won
derful World. Antiques. Brandon 
cook stove. Windf-up record . contract department, 
players. Harpoons. , Peace pipes 
and tables. See‘the freak chip
munk: at Vem’s Second Hand 
Store. Phone 494-4921. ■

WRIGHT'S 

FUNERAL HOME 

Summerlaiid.

Dignified 

-Courteous " 

Service
Phone 494 5151

- 7 ri

I960 -FORD Galaxie. hard-top. 
White.. Power, steering,! power 
brakes. Radio. This car can be 
seen ait -Valley Motors’ revresen- 
tative, - Lamb Motors, Summer- 
land. Phone Sam-Watson at 494- 
1844 or Mitch Lamb at 494-6766.

NOW YOU can buy a Polaroid 
camera for only $69.95., See the 
Polaroid 10b at Kiliick Photog
raphy,'
USED REFRIGERATOR. 8 cubic 
feet. Please note at present it is 
only keeping ice cold. Can you 
use it? What offers? . Deluxe 
Electric.

Bishop of Kootenay 
W. Colemon resigns

The Right Reverend W. R. Coleman, D.D., Lord
laSy. ReSsotSftbyTrt Kootenay, has announced to the Executive
and 12 ft by 15 ft and larger. Committee Of the Diocese, that he wil be resigning, ef-
tory rolls (12 ft wide) could be f^tivG August 31, 1965 for roBtSons bf liCBltli.
cut to any length (suitable for Bishop Coleman was elected major developments in the life

in November 1960. of the Church in recent years.
Bishop Coleman is unable to One of his very important 

make any statement on his fu functions was to serve as a 
ture plans at the present time, member of the Coirunittee of 
but he will be carrying on his Ten,'which recently, with the 
duties as Bishop until the ef- comparable committee in the 
fective date of the resignation. Uhited Church, produced the 

It is anticipated that the Principlse which should gov- 
Synod of the Diocese will be union of the two
called to a special meeting for Churches.
the purpose of electing a sue- Before coming to the Dio- 
cessor to Bishop Coleman dur cese of Kootenay, Bishop Cole- 
ing November 1965. jjuron

Bishop Coleman is one of College in the University of 
the leading scholars of the Ca- Western Ontario where he 
nadian Church and as , such served with great academic 
has stimulated, many of the distinction .
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wall-tp-wall). ..Also several hun
dreds of tiles and some drapes. 
Cash or terms. Inspection Satur
day, ^ am .to 6 pm at 376 Main 
Street; upstairs office 4; Pentic-

GET ACTION 
BY AUCTION!

LEGAL
. Notice of ApvHcation for 

' . Change of Name 
Notice is hereby given that an 

r-application will be made to the 
,=J: Wrector of Vital Statistics for a 
f.;.;Change of name;-pursuant to the 

i "provisions of the Change of 
Name Act, by me:- 

Fernand (Nandor) Tschemko- 
.- .Mblnar;. of R.R; 1. Summeriand, 
c in.i the.: Province of British Col- 
, uhibia. ■

. tfo change my name from Fer- 
. ... naltid '-’i^dCNandor) Tschernko- 
'Mplnaf^ta'Nabdor' Molnar, my

ALCO
Sales & Service 

appliance PARTS , .. 
^ AND SERVICE

Washari -r* Blactric. Rangaa 
. O.E. Irons and Toastars

74 Front St. Phi 492-6S26
PENTICTON

/ ■ ■

The Book Nook
234 MAIN STREET 

PENTICTON

The Southern Okanagan’s 

Leading 01ft & Book Shop

■ert and Etryl Rosaberough

TURVEY'S 
, Furnilrurii Ltd.

.1

COMPLETE LINE OF 
HOME FURNISMiMOS. 

AND APPLIANCES

Kalowna and Pantleten 
762-0030 492-1709

"Your Home of 
Personalized Service"

wife’s'name froin Belle Maureen 
Ts'cherhko-Molnar to Belle 
Maureeh Molnar, my minor un
married children’s names from 
Gwrge Tschernko-Molnar to 
George! Mplna.r, and Charlotte 
Tachernko-Molnar to Charlotte 
Mplnaf: ,

Dated this..3rd day of July, 
AD 1965. ,

Nandor Molnar

WANTED
: WORK WANTED

WORK WANTED — Lawns and-, 
garrens attender, - Write Box 748, 
Summeriand. •
WANTED — Bpard and room 
for elderly. gentleman by Aug
ust 1. Write Box 312. Summer- 
land. 3p
WORK W/gNTED — Lawns and 
gardens attended. Write Box 748 
Summeriand; _____ JIO
COMING ^EVENTS

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p,m. m the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

sIRTiCIS'
-M. .MMW,

S aiwwsoMimMouMor ,
I IMWSUWMtHIMlWWtfMMM 
I fMf*rnu

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OP8N liOO a.m. fo 10 p.m

EULLDOlINO - LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast Efficient Service 

C. H. GINOELL 
Fhene 494-l461i Summeriand 

...............—......... ..............
CARS FOR SALE

FOR A BBTTIR dial IN 

A NEW OR USED CAR,

Sam Watson
YOUR VALERY FORD MAN 

PHONE 494-1144

Talley Motors
PENTICTON

Consign, Furniture, Tools, 
Appliances, 

Anything of Value
Next sale 

July 8, 8:30 p.m.

SQMMERIAHD
AUGIiOH

Phone 494-5641 
Opposite Rialto Theatre

Doctor of Chiropractic 
VICTORIA ROAD 

Phone 494-8307 
Summeriand.:

J.hs|;Taylor DC

In Summeriand it’s 

SUMMERLAND 

DRY CLEANERS,

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES

10% discount on orders 
over $5

PHONE 494-4101

RjDSELAWN 
Fi^iierdl Chopel

ANNOONtEMENT
Frank. Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our , prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. ^

CFomaHon and 
Transportation 

$175
(Casket Included) ..

Funarol Sorvico 
$150

(Casket included) .
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA 
No Transportation Charges 
Summeriand to Penticton 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Fuinarol Chopal O 

Ainbulonea Sarviea
tKM Main Street " "pentieton

Phone ZEnlth 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

: URNS

Thursday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 

2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 ;,Take Thirty 
4:00 As the World Turns 
4:30 Reizzle 
5:00 Today’s Education 

' 5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News,. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Mayerlck /
8:00 Gomw-Pyle ... !. . k.
8:30;: The Serial 
8:30 : The JDefenders 

10:00 The Rogues 
11:00 National News 
11:15. Weather 
11:20 Holl5rwood Theatre

Friday
12:00 The Noon Hour 
12:30 Mid-Day Matinee 
2:00 Keep Fit 
2:30 Woman’s World 
3:00 Moment of Truth 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 As .the World Turns 
4:30 Razzle 
5:00 King’s Outlaw 
5:30 Music Hop 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
7:00 Double Your Monev 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 The Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope,

10:00 12 O’clock High 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Weather 
11:20 Hollywood Theatre

Saturday

Holman’s Radio 
& T-V Sorvice

Hospital Hill, Summeriand 
Phana 494-7836 

Small Appllaneas Rapalrad 
Laava or Plck.up at 

Farm and Oardan Supply

-.11:00I Baseball
1:00 Bowling
2:00 Saturday Matinee
5:00 Bugs Bunny
6:00 Countrytime
6:30 My Favorite: Martian
7:00 Beverley Hillbillies
7:30 Dr. Kildare /
8:30 Great MtAie

10:30 Juliette
11:00 National
11:15 Fireside ^'^eatre

Sunday
12:30 Oral Roberts.,

1:00 Faith for Today
1:30 Country Calendar
2:00 French for Love
2:30 Valiant Years
3:00 Heritage
3:30 Twenty-Twenty
4:30 Wild Kingdom
5:00 Show on Shows
5:30 Time of Your Life
6:00 No Time for SerueanLo
6:30 Windfall
7:00 , Patty Duke
7:30 Flashback
8:00 Ed Sullivan
9:00 Bonanza

10:00 Human Camera
11:00 National Neiv)»
llrlii! Roundup

11:20 Encore Thentte

Monday
12:00 Tho Noon Hour
12:30 Mid-Day Mtttiue4
2:00 Keep Fit
2:30 Woman’s Wnilil
3:00 Moment ul 'Truth
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 As the World 'Turns
4:30 Razzle
8:00 Survival
5:30 Music Hop
6:00 Monday ot Six
6:15 News, Weather, Sports
7:00 Take a Chance
7:30 Don Messer
8:00 Show of the Week
9:00 Danger Man

10:00 Ferment
10:30 Tides and Trails
11:00 National Nows
11:18 Weather
11:28 Hollywood Theatre

Raviaw Clauifiad Ad Ratal
Minimum charga 80 c«iM — ittst insartion, par word i 
-sms — S minimum ad insaHuins 11.00 — ovar mlnkmum 
mraa for priea ot two.
Cards df Thanks, Births, OMWia, BngaB«msnts. In mwmm 
lams, 78c par insartion. Baadars. classiflad ritas la#*! ^ 
play rates on application.
lubserlptlen. 92.80 pw yoar In Canada and th.
Impiroi 93.00 In UBA and foralon countries, paywM. • 
advance, fingla copy, five cants.

504709
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Prize winners of Rose Show in Swnraerldnd on Saturdajr Bridge Results
hi(Summeriand red, Mrs. -Individual i’eacd; Bose, I?k9l|n||ff jltf

cS? in coZSn yellow. E. H.l^nnett; H. Bennett. .iiBaiieitglttg

since 1929) first E. H. Ben- -vr t Three varieties idf 'roses =in
nett, second Tom Manning. orange, E. H. BeMe^ m. J. container, E; H*9Benlli6tt,

Individual roses: White, E. Propopenko; any other color, ---------- -

Summerhtti^
fEATURlNS^
61^116IRL0RI6IMAIS IN HOOKED 
^uue/vters • wAuwcRAFis -^9®ys

wm & n

Mond^ >. ewenilDg ii&fe 3. G. sfi^pperlle, .sMiss 
~SOOBG h^Mia:te erecSdy d^ Stewart /
iitional ppi^Mt ndgSlt, ' a "seven East>West
stable' '-^Mitchell- movement
;.with following winners. 1. Mrs...J. Gartren,~Mrs.--E

T. Manning. - Field.
Vic'Pafker at'^nmc Ridge North*South „ ^xr t

Three, blooms, of jcoses, one course has one of -the- , ^ •*
vaidety, J. Marshiai,. E. .most beautiful and certainly 1. Mr. and-Mrs. N. T. Pran Lyons.
Bennett. ;«ne of the most challenging ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ , 3. J Poshurpski, G. Onush

Vase -roses own ToBage .courses:.dn'-€Jdstence. Maohclaine,3. Berry, kdvitch.
TilSSho S .------ --------------------------------------- '---------------

■ ^ ^solid rock "in "the voprs^
Bowl -roses, ' floribunda, 1962 and since 4h«5 i4mid»d > 

double -type, -W. "Snow, t0ns“ai(d-‘izmB“iaiI"1ppsKm^^
Doreen Tait. ’ the fairways.-'He"-says” there

_ , _ v , has been no^ special'-problem.
Bowl roses, ificoab^da, -put it has ^beenia ^hEard ^tough '" 

single type, W. Enow.^-M. .J. gj-ind.
■Propenko. rprafepd - ithe cnamicipal-

.'Bowl roses, grandiflora. By riPr -.their . ..iCosopeEStion 
M. J. Propenko,'^=W.“Snow. -throu^ut.r^tiMCti^

T, T? - He has a bea»di£al Av^fiEBonerRoses, lineiarraiigew^t, E. ^.^hich -=«»e-|
H. Bennett,.^iMns.°>iSini^iam. pro.<shaPr^a casf£eer,sko$>x90per-:

il

y/v-jw

ORIGINAL -HAND.»WEa9S®BS, 
EXCELLENT FOR TCHE T'lGURE iSKAaOER

V illage Iivn "Gift'SiiDp

Display of ros^ (for Sam- ated'^-by:’his f wife Maryji ajsdil 
mett Gup), E.'^H.^^Bennett.^ they , are -^in the. pBBei^.2eli 

Delphinium: *’&ne - spike, ©f finishh^ ithe^diiusgR'noMn;:-; 
.%Irs. Gilman, *■ Tean'-Mttmdng; He-was-hj^pfajgj; toTca-moiseHi
»three spikes, Spow, Tom yearly memherahlps > for ,idais

—Manning. . opening «season,_hut jeS^ts-theX
Bowl of'12 pansies, Eileen tourist business is good, and^

, Wrl^t, E; rH. «Benttett.- all who. play the. coiuse coined
‘ AMcan -wlolet^ jsin^e, pot, baek'^ftm os’many-nounds as' 
'Eileen Wright;-double, Mrs. time^Jpenaaits. '7
.J. Marshall. His><meaxEbership-'rates

Begonia, one bloom, E. H. green fees are reasonable^' 
t Bennett T'oih;‘.liB&ntag. for any course, but--certain]^

Basket : on-this: one:' He-has' a- big in- ’
S Bingham. ' vestment;''"There are spedai’

ArttBESement Of -TMlntature '-rates'?for juniors and univer-’ 
.iflowets, Mrs. A Bingham, sity^^stodents.
i^Ueen Wright 77 7 - ..

I Vase mixed flowers, tones 
• pf one^ eol'dr.'^’lfes. IBingham, .
Eileen Wjdght ^ ''

; Rose oorsage,'Doreen' Tait, t 
/fOVIrsr Binghasic..: ■ “T""""—""

Bose boutonniere, Mrs.
Bingham, Dor«SeBL'''sTislt.

€am|»£xs & ;ildlida^er8

-Wck up ^uf-Cwmplng Heads -at

Summerlaiid H*
rasiasTs

.mJESSmS BAOS 
GOTS

PISHING EQUIPMENT AND LICENCES

OPEN^’MOND'AV’TO - SATURDAY INCLUSIVE 
(Friday night to 9 ip.m.) -

Mmell Wedi^ Tldza
SUMMERLAND, WHlGjfWAY^7'

Make Yo *1 O.utilo®r 

living more eirl

fsEW M4NAGEAAENT

I f'f

Stock of Grbceries

'Meots "Se.B; @ut Wide

Range Frozen Ton d

CoKBpa

Aluminu.in Idwn chairs

$5.88, $7:50; $10,45>, $lL75

' ■»> 
f

■ ■ w

■ I

r” Chaise Lounges

$10.88. $12.^5, $16.95, $89.^1
I ■ I

Cope Cod Lawn Cnair«''$4’.?9

i n 

1

rEm€0 S£R¥4C£

and
Fully Licensed-Meefaanic 

’•Pconipt‘and ^RtHcieiit Service
f -

Barbecues $10:95 and up: All accBSierias..(0r 
barbeces, briquelfes,.starters, bal-betiie'-fels.

- A|

f
I

■I'
'.I

K '1|> •*' ■ I
4,< •• >1

SUMMULAND, J.C.

SFfiGDY SiEtRYiCE
^ i. '

Deiicitma-Ftwwl 
> Cooked .to,Perfection

D)edic3ted to Service You Better

FAT HeiY — FHONI494-1936

ell’s'"
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'Acting-reeve^ Waiter Powell 
was ini the ch^r at the Sum- 
merland coimc^ meeting yes
terday in the a%ence. of Reeve 
Norm .Holmes 'Who is in the 
hospital. ; .

of the many attraetiions in Sum- 
merland, is the Hatcheiy"
on Okanagan Lake. Although Sunjmer-: 
land depends, in the main on fruit grow
ing, packaiig and processing, it also. 
boasts tourist attractions such as the 
Trout Hatchery that supplies thousands

of fish for ihany streamis in the interior 
of B.C.- Visitors are welcome to drop in 

>'and lok over the operation during the day 
until 4:30 in the afternoon. Signs on 
Kflghway 97 %il direct you to the hatch
ery.

Fair committee considers 
stage, entertainment plans

The Fall Fair committee held a meeting Monday 
night. Jim Marsha;!! chaired the meeting in the abs^ce 
of Soottie Ritchie, chairman. •

The question of the stage in —-— ——: ~t’' - •,
the arena was discussed and 
what entertainment should be 
provided. ■

Dr. Marshall had talked to 
Mrs. Jim Rowe who had some 
excellent ideas-he felt, hut she 
requested direction from the 
commitee.

Mrs. Rowe was imable to at
tend the meeting as she was 
obligated to attend the opening 
ceremonies of the Penticton 
Summer Theatre. --

She had suggested that a 
curtain -be-used on the stage. 

i.and that some good entertain
ment should.be provided each

due to bad acoustics.- ‘Tt was 
not fair to the singers or the 
crowd”, Eric Tait said.

The entertainment commit
tee and the Royalty ^ commit
tee were authorized to -spend 
up* to $100, for entertainment;
. Details will be further .dis
cussed at a; meeting, of ; these^ 
commutes on July 26.

The committee are hoping 
for more; commercial, floral ..dis
plays this year andviolui'' Khal- 
embach, who is in- charge ;'of 
.the arena said space up -to 10 
feet, in .width could -be provid
ed, each ^for< them; Mr. Walter-

pie more as well.
Due to the fact": that the 

Souh Okanagan Sailing Club 
was so active and was; known 
across Canada, 'the" members 
were hoping. they would be 
able to arrange to have .a sail
boat on display, either in a 
booth or as a backdrop for one 
of the displays or even-on the 
stage. Ken -Story -will be con
tacted by John Klialembach.

Mr. McEachej^ presented a 
petition with It-.'names comp
laining about burning of refuse 
after 6 p.m. artdi suggested a 
by-law be moQe 'prohibiting 
burning from''6*ia.m. to 6 p.m. 
“The smeU was yery bad in ad
dition to it being^’a fire hazard” 

^he said. C?-
Council saidi- t^ey ktiew who 

he was refeorriijg to and will 
write the offen^lpr* asking his 
co-operation. If .-^his does not 
bring results, i^ey;'will make . 
up a by-law. On€|i?afepayer had 
told clerk Gordon Smith that 
they didn’t waiit it restricted 
from 6 p.m. to & p^m.

Councillor Ba:^well had at
tended a meetingrof valley mur 
nicipal officials;^ Penticton to 
discuss plaiis. for a Regional 
District and anQfhet f meeting' 
will be held at%a-.-later date 
when Muiucipal-%A.ffairs offic
ials will be pfies&t; Mr. Bark- 
well felt it wi^ the govern-; 
ment’s attitude -i^at a regional' 
district would b^ forthcoming.

:. June: accounts^uhounting to 
$110,369.30 were 'Authorized to 
be paid. - ■

The Fair^ Book was in the 
- process of bei^ printed. Keith 

Ber-gh,' Pdblisher of the -Review: 
regretted that they had to job 

; it out as they were unable to 
print it due to circumstances., 
but? the printers . felt : that a 

" proof copy ;could -be;provided 
in -two weeks for the ;: commu-

evening,. ,The, commifte hop.ed , Ward-; willijeonfact
it cotild-be held to'local" talent aiiserTe^.:ariQit fTon^-
^nd felt

-,c .',^5&do*^’'-waii^^J^3^th5pfe3^e’;r^^f^efdr for (the" .b^t' display favorably. 
Associaioh'to ^rent^’eir curtain «n'ii hi*' ‘ ,
for the two ‘nights.

Basing th'eir' opinio.ns of past

g«ras' n o t 
Jbe complet- 

the 
thKjroad 
e.tae'MX •

>'n*i ^ J-
A'-

experiences, the .committee: 
recommended that they not try 
too much vocal entertainment

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ver

non Dunsdon, a boy, July 2nd, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Dunsdon are. liv
ing at the coast* but are visit- 

ving their families- here.
Born to; Mr. and Mrs. Ar

thur Draper, a girl, July 5. '
Born to Mr .and Mrs, James 

Bennie, a boy, July 7.

If was annofmced that the 
- s^ool band; i^buld .be , .unable < 
tor participate' this year as :rthe 
new leader does not; take over; 
until Sepember, giving no time , 
for rehearsal. The Cadet Pipe 
Band of Penticton will be con
tacted.

■ Alex Watt who is in charge - 
of the children’s garden' com
petition said he has a slate qf 
judges but . wished for more 
help as there are more gardens 
to judge 'this year.' • -Mr.- Jack 
Omahone kindly volunteered;, 
but Mr. Watt would like a cou-

? Mr. • Khalembach wished; all 
those wishing space in; the,, are-: 
na: for displays to - contact him 
SO' he may draw ,a layout as 
soon as possible. /

REPORT FROM 
PARKDALE PLACE

I

1,

By AUGUSTA EMERY
The Matrons, Staff and guests 

of Parkdale Place extend a 
warm welcome to Mr. Keith 
Bergh, the present Managing 
Editor of the Summerland Re
view. Best wishes to all . the 
members' of his family.

The first days of July gave 
us signs that summer had real
ly come —> brilliant sunshine, 
not a cloud in the sky, birds 
chirping in the trbes, rosebush
es in bloom and such very hot 
days.

The view from our west win
dow Is magnificent. The Mem
orial Park is at, its host — the 
trees In lovely shades of green, 
the grass' so well cared for by 
our Municipality. The distant 
liillB make a wonderful - con
trast In their darker shades of 
green.

How blessed we are to live 
in such pleasant surroundings I

Our sincere thanks for the 
many donations recblvod rec
ently. Flowers from the Rev. 
TAnnar and from the United 
Church Sunday School, also 
from Mrs, Henry, E, Day, *M. 
Matsu, M. Porry. They made 
our living rooms so bright imd : 
cheerful. ,

A few boxes of eggs came 
from Mrsr MUley; tomatoes, Mr 
and Mrs Beerboom; rhubarb, 
Mrs. Enid Anderson; box of 
applet from Occidental Pack
inghouse. The sack of now po
tatoes brought in by Mr. Moo
dy were greatly appreciated, 
draen vegetables frm Mr. O. 
Oeree*,.

We certblnly enjoyed Uiu ev
ening’s ontortaUunent given by 
Ute Pentlotott Iflpe Bandu Our 
SootUidh residents were spec

ially thrilled as the music of 
the bagpipes brought to mind 
many pleasant memories of 
earlier years. Come again boys 
—you will be welcome.- 

Fishing time Is here, again.
Here is something for our 

fishermen to ponder over as 
they sit peacefully on the 
banks of a lake waiting for a 
catch:—"Oh,' that the problems 
of the world ootlld be settled 
on the bank of! a stream or tho 
quiet of a lakel .Where, the pow 
erful could talk as men and 
equals. Whore selfishness would 
be quelled by the greatness of 
tho surroundings, ' and man 
would see, the puny' nature of 
his misunderstandings' in 'the 
tremendous plan of .-^he Uni
verse",

Busy summer for. 
locol Boptists

A public service sponsored 
by the Okanagan Baptist As
sociation, will be heldi in the 
Maple Springs Camp at Peach- 
landi next Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Guest speaker is Rev. Bruce F. ‘ 
Haskins of Moosomin,. Sask. 
The service wil be conducted 
by Rev. J, L. Reggin of Vernon 
and of Kelowna Rev. Kutch 
Imayoshi will conduct the de
votion period. Evening ser
vice at the Summerland Bap
tist Church will be withdrawn 
in favor of the service at the 
campsite.

Camps sponsored by the Ok
anagan Baptist Association are 
conducted by various churches. 
Kaleden and Summerland chur 
ches are responsible for the fa
mily camp July .10 to 25. Co
educational camps have been 
arranged, with First Baptist. 
Church of yernon. Inr charge Ju 
ly 25 to August 1 for young 
people 18 to 15. First Baptist 
Church Penticton conducts thb 
camp August ^I to 8 for 9 to 
10-year-olds, and the First Bap
tist, Church of Kolowna con
ducts the acmp August 8 to 15 
forUhe.Il.to 12-yearold group. 
Mri Albert' Doerken of Pen
ticton is camp treasurer.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagborne saM^. he was disap
pointed! about' tS4i slight sripple 
on the blacktop?: qn ' Gulch Rd. 
This was done Ja^^week -with 
a ^ader . and a rgovernment-of
ficial said thfr ^bwwas excep
tionally: - goody t^^ into - coh; 
sideiatipn that a'^roperyharifl- 
top laying maclji: 
used. The* job: 
edi in: the fall,
RGMP ‘ifor ^pnir^ 
so wellyduring^ 
was/settin,

'aroimd'.tb-bre^ it 'up.’
• : Chester; Carry, who had hiS; 

rri house biiilding permR revoked' 
last weekvfbr not complying.to 
the building, code still 'wished 
to build a home according to 
building ..inspector John Khal
embach.

■! He referred- the matter to 
council and they decided to 
confer with welfare officials re
garding-the matter. There were 
complaints regarding debris on 
the lot but council felt this'was 
normal during building : pro
ceedings. N..

CouncUlorr Barkwell felt; that 
there were many commercial 
signs being placed in Summer- 
land without obtaining a per
mit to do so.!

time, and ’possibly change 
of them.

Two resolutions from Oliver 
were read requesting support 
at the forthcoming municipal 
convention. .

(1) Due to the fact that other 
western provinces do not use 
all municipal loans avaUable, 
they should be made available 
to B; C. Municipalities' where • 
they have found funds to -be 
insufficient to complete pro
jects.- : .

(2) Government assistance re
garding the increasing prob
lem of pollution due to the in- - 
crease in tourist traffic. <

The Public Utilities Commis-' 
Sion by letter informed council 
they were, not satisfied with, 
the decrease in the, gas rate as 
advertised by Inland Natural 
Gas and asked for comments. 
Hearings wiU be held in the 
fair regarding this. Council did 
not take, action on this.

J. A. Gove complained of a 
dog killing or injuring six of 
his chickens. The dog broke 
through a fence and was caught 
and is now in the pound. Coun
cil moved to pay for the four 
dead ones at $2.00 each.

S. Fabbi requested permis
sion to place' a trailer on his 
lot for a ‘-short time”. Council 
said all sanitary regulations 
would have to be adheared .to 
in that the septic tank would 
have to be at least 100 ft. .from 

r the lake' and they felt t h i s 
would be-iimposslble. ‘

Baptist Church 
to mark 
Diamond Yeor

to be printed at Oliyoc^; ^ |
Arrangemenits have ben made with’Fub;^h^,D<^rt-h* 

Somerville of the'piiver Cliromcle,' to hav^ P
merland Review processed and printed .'iat' bfiat*‘;plafit.p. 0 

" Due to ^uipment failure last week,;it*;wasfd^^^ 
at least until replacements are made, that this would" 
be the best move; to assure delivery of the tc
Summerland on Wednesday. Firm commitru^'ts/fiaVe*-^ ^ 
been made for July. - V ? \-

Advertisers are requested to have their Jin •{ Q 
the Review office by Saturday and it would bei apiw- T t 
dated that any news contributions be in os-soon" as'’-"' cF 
it is available throughout the week but it may'^beiiic-' ^ 
cepted^up to Monday,' which will also be 'the 'dead^e 
for classified ads.

All editorial and advertising copy wiU 
by the Review. ' ^

The page size will increase 
inches to 7 columns 20% inches.

from 6 columns- 18"

* J- .^11J t?-*:

FIRST COUNCIL MEETING

College sites 
narrowed to tl^et

; The selection of a specific 
: site for the Okanagan Regional 
■College has been narrowed 
down to a choice of three lo
cations in the Kelowna area.

Twenty-one sites: had been 
originally considered by Dr T. 
F. Giles and his associates and : 
members of the Regional Col
lege committee.

/Members of the newly-form
ed -Okanagan Regional College 
Council, -meeting for the first 
time Monday in Kelowna, stu-

member named from .each*?©!; 
the. school district,J-ftpgeti^ei^r- 
with government ^ppointei^5‘’K-‘i-?' 
P. Walrod of K^lo^X-^ndJMr^ J- 
Vera McCulloch' Qf/JVernqn/rJ , 
and District Superihtendeiit'’pfy.' 
Schools- Frank Or;me^'of\fi^low;j! 
na.

Frank Venables^,.pf Oliy^er;;- 
was i^named chairnian.i^|cthe ^ , 
counpil at' the'SKeioMoiM^pifiefVX 
ingyand ChalrleljB^t^^.p#'

The. Summerland- •Baptist - 
Church was drganized'oh'^July 
23,. 1905..

Kelowna'->'fviceidh^^^^^^p^i||
Tingley of Summe^iiqiSw/'''- ' 

died recommendiations made by >' continue; 'asty temTOrtg^i^' 
the site committee^ and' wi^ Pf -fhe^ cour®'^*'®" 
ifow enter intq/‘negotiati<Mis - '*• g-
M give lurthei^.-critipal sj^dy

"It Is possible that thby do 
not realize that a permit Is 
necessary" he said. He referred 
to some that were in bad re
pair.

Ken Blagborne said that new 
town road signs were ready to 
erect as soon as he had men 
available to do the job. These 
Include map signs of the town 
to be placed on the highway. 
He suggested that m o r e be 
dbne regarding signs at that

be commemorated’and the 
heers.: honoreds'.at..; thei; 11 
service, at: the .church.;* A former 
member "of the Church, Rev. 
Bruce F..Haskins of Moosomin 
and son of the present ‘ minis
ter will prearti the: sermon at ' 
this 60th anniversary service: >

Before the church building 
was erected in 1908 meetings 
were held in, the homes of 
members and in a tent located 
in Prairie Valley. The first min 
ister was Rev. T. N.'Ritchie 
who came from Peachland by 
horseback to start services, in 
Meadow Valley. : Rev. A; G. 
Campbell, Rev. H. G, Esta- 
brook and Rev. F. W. Pattison 
also served tlie church in the 
early days.. .

Mra; ’.M. M. Stephens is the 
only surviving charter mem
ber. Miss A. Ruth Dale, the 
church organist and the two 
honorary deacons of the church 
—John-McDougald and Walter 
M. Wright have been active in 
the work from early days.

The opening of the Okanag-, 
an Baptist College In 1906 sti 
ipulated activities of the local 
church. It was during the first 
world wor that the college 
closed.

A Lie v^uiiuu
; the Okanagan Regional' College' 
Committee, ; and its'activities 
..will: include the: preparation:: of 

: specific construction and; cur
riculum details of the proposed 
college, and the presentation of 
a referendum at a later date to 
ratepayers within the area of 
the nine participating, school 

. districts.
, The council includes .0 n e

studies cOnc'ernin^l^^^iMS&g 
' of staff and an:^assastaii^^3ie$||K^. 

’.■vill report backjtp*irtfie^Mki^il%^^ 
at an-early.

Charles Finch'-'off^kCTe&c^J^'’ ‘ 

and A. D. Greeh-aftSieSmoW- 
will begin' studiesiqJdieE'Sminfe’f'^' 
ja formula whichTjw^'^f/ti-^-flJ’^^''''”^ 
.make the college Javia&albileF' qii''*.. '' 
an equal basis to .stU(i<^nfe;^onn( . i'’ 
throughout the college''OTea.v,-;: "*'' •-

I am.

Open House
The South Okanagan Sailing Assocsiatioh held ah;'--; 

open house last Sunday.
Open house Is held by this 

association to encourage any
one, who may be interested in 
sailing, to come and talk with 
members, go for a sail on the 
lake, and generally get acqu
ainted.

Tho turn out was not as 
large as the first open house; 
however 25 to 30 additional 
peopled turned out and at 2:30

• - ' ’/!f* ''"A
p.m. a nice breeze came‘up s(o 
they were able'to b'e 
sailing, j

There were 8. Jolly BoatsrJ*,'*^' 
or four Enterprise *>Dlnglis,^t^ '^^'' 
Cruise Sloops so everyone. wlsh«-«;- 
Ing'to could sail. “Jr" fi

Refreshments wero .served,( 
however severali brought their j. 
own lunches ,and an ehjbyablo J 
olternon was spent.

ACBL' unit) held Ito monthly bridge
seasion and dlrectoi’g meeting aiti Roaedale Room Sunday 
afternoon. July 12; Seventen tables were in. play vdtn
two seetdons' of Mitchell 
the results,

. Red Section (8 tables)-—north 
south 1. Dick Favbll ('V’arnoh), 
H. Hughes (S'land), 2. Vlnco 
Osborne, Mrs. M. AUam >• Mr 
and Mrs. F. Hawkins (Vernon);

East west;'' 1. 'Bi -Hardwtokoi 
N. Brooks (artnd Forlu); 2. 
Mr. and, Mm, .Law Kbadhouie, 
(Kulowus); 3,.H. Witter, and D. 
Duncan (Vemon).,

Qreen Section (9 tablet) — 
north aouth: 1, W, Coventry

(ICt^loops) and D. Plielpt (Ke> 
.lowba); 2. M. Mohl and D. El
liott (Vemon); 8. Mrt, M. Mac* 
RaS and W. Evans (S’land); 4. 
Mrs. A. MbClymont. (Kelowna) 
anct W. Hepperle (S'land). ,

East west4>L P. Fon0h and 
Bob Stewart^ (ReL), »l. % Tom* 
llnson and M. Btelkar. tRevel* •tile)! 8. Mr',; iMf .llrilr/ J'iilfir:;
(K^iwna); 4. Mr; itid MSa, D. 
MoDUIvery (Kspiloopi)i' .

H)it.0l|Cj^,6<SMiON,^^aa ntai|kad {Monday in Kelowna when 
Okanagan Xleglbnal Cuunoll met ior,first meuUng, Members are. 
front row; A 1^, Oreen; Sleamduair B. Tingley,JSummerland, 
seeretaryr Frank Venamea, Oliver, Johairman; Mrs/Vera, rMe* 
Culloohi Vemon; Frank Orme,^XalownSi ksok r9W> Jokii Bfni*

Oaeari Domkf;:
Revelstoke^R, P. Walrod, Koluwna^Chariea Buokiand, Kelowna, 
vlee'«haii7nan; D. J. MoEwen, arindredi Hugh Ctley, 'Arm* 
strong. Abient from the meeting waa Aubrey Reed of Vemon.
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Quite
Our first issue has been published 

and we now look forward to many more 
weeks of coming into your home.

Last week’s Review did not come 
without much sweat and tears — bruises 
and loss of ;deep.

This writer received a bash, a burn 
and a cut all on one finger not to men
tion all other abrasions. Our better half 
is fine with the exception of a bruised 
knee and shoulder as a result of falling 
on the sidewalk in the line of duty bring
ing papers in to M & M Food Market, 
Just so our children would not feel left 
out, they were each blessed with a bout 
with chicken pox.

Our linotype would not produce and 
had to have a $10.00 per hour expert from 
the big city out to get It operative so we 
will be able to use it to turn out job print
ing in this shop.

The press motor is capable of doing 
the ddpsy doodle and the press has the 
■blood lines of a race horse. It goes flat 
out — when the miotor belt does stay in 
place that is. It seemed beyond our cap
abilities to operate it under those condi
tions.

The management and family were 
not selfish in hoaixiing all the grief, ope
rator John Philip had his moments or two

a Week
as well. Tuesday night that moment 
ed until 6:00 a.m., setti^
Somerville’s Oliver Ohromcle — the nigm. 
before he got off Mght — he was able to 
get home to his brideof-three-m'onths,
by 2:00 a.m. j. • ^You readers have been patient in our
plight and we appreciate it.

Arrangements have now been mad? 
with the Oliver Chronicle to have the 
Review set and printed at that shop at 
least for the month of July. It will be 
printed on Tuesday aftemoon and will 
be distributed in Summerland on Wed
nesday morning. You will notice the i>age 
size is larger by one column and deeper 
by four inches. .

Although there was little humorous 
about our situation last week — we can 
look back at it and laugh about it now. 
The only reason there wasn’t more trou
ble was because there were only seven 
days in that week — there wasn’t time 
for more.

Be that as it may, we are optomistic 
about the future of the paper and pro
mise it will be one of the best in the pro
vince before too many weeks pass. Sum
merland is growing — this is good — it 
must be thus for those who stand still 
slip behind and we will grow with it.

According to lost week’s Review, that 
‘ ‘An Old-JianbnKiik '^ided its G^roer” and 
the propertp will revert to the CPR. In 
1935 the company purdhased a nearby 
buildinp” and we had an unknown by 
the n^e of Nesbitt owning the opera
tion instead of Nisbett . . . The Brownies 
did not go to camp, they went to comq 
... There is a new city in these parts 
by the name of Penticont and the' editor 
“had two meetinbs to atend tcoidpht” a 
dubious character no doubt.

Many think that Ted Atkinson was 
the Rotary District Governor but accord
ing to the Review, he is the Distinct Gof-

Five honored
on

, Many memoiies passed through the minds of five 
long long members of the staff of the Summerland Ex
perimental Station on Friday night when Dr. C. C. 
Strachan presided at an informaJl ceremony honoring 
them on the occasion of their retirement.

Many words of serious praise . ----------- -----------------------------

see “ by the Review
ernor and lat^’ on in the same story the 
operator was cleaning out a line in his 
linotype and it came -out “They were 
ac^wwbg bb re”. We don’t think John 
was swearing but wouldn’t-blame him if 
he was. '

These are just a few lof them as a re
sult of not being able to make correc: 
tions due to the condition of the type
setting machine. Hope there is an im
provement this week.

By the way Ken Blagborne wasn’t 
the Parks Superintendent, he WOs the 
Parts Superintendent.

(Editor's Note; This is the 
first in a series of articles that 
will apear each week in this 
newspaper describing the new 
senior secondary schol curricu* 
lum which will be instituted in 
Grade XI in September. The 
articles were written by the 
Minister of Education in the 
hope that they would help both 
students and their parents to 
choose their course of studies.) 

By HON. L. R. PETERSON,
B. C. Minister of Education
Students entering British Co- 

lumbia’si senior secondary 
schools at the Grade XI level 
in September wil be subject to 
both a concept of education 
and a curriculum that is ad
vanced as any in North Ame
rica.

While as deeply concerned 
as ever with the fundamentals 
of general education such as 
English, arithmetic and social 
studies, the program as .a 
whole is keyed to the highly 
technological and fast-changing 
age in which we live. It is bas
ed broadly on' the 1960 Chant 
Report on Education and is 
dedicated to the principle that 
although some people will con 
tinue to go directly from pub
lic school to employment, all 
shlould receive a grounding in 
secondary school which will 
enable them to proceed to 
more advanced vocational, tech 
nical or university training if 
hey see fi -to do so.

Whereas until now students 
have had a choice of only two 
options, university or general 
program, they now have six, 
each of which has been de
signed to lead to further train
ing and employment in a gene
ral field rather than in a spe
cific occupation. They are:

The Academic - Technical 
Programme, the general pur
pose of which is to provide ba
sic preparation for further ed
ucation at university or an in
stitute of technology;

The Commercial Program, to 
provide .basic preparation for

either employment or further 
training in business and com
merce;

The Industrie Program, lead 
ing to employment in industry 
or to further technical train
ing;

The Comnaunity Services 
Program, leading to employ-

In the next few weeks; each 
program •will be discussed sep
arately. Meanwhile may I cau
tion parents and students on 
three points.

One is that these articles, 
are very brief and touch only 
highlights. Teachers and coun
sellors are well informed and

ment or further training in *>• will discuss program selection 
such occupations as practical with you in detail.

and comments of good humor 
were passed along as past years 
were summed up by the Mas
ter of Ceremonies and other 
staff members present for the 
occasion.

Mr. Ted Atkinson will retire 
in September as head of the 
Fruit Production Lah and Mr. 
T. B. Lott already retired was 
a Lab Pathologist. Mr. G. Lew
is retired as a staff member of 
the pathology division.

Two ladies, one retired and 
one is leaving her employment 
to get married were among the 
five.

Mrs. Cockell retired as a 
steno and Miss Robertson will 
exchange a switchboard and 
typewriter, for a position in 
her own kitchen.

Summerfond woman 
dies at Nanaimo

Mrs. Louise- Beatrice - Rand 
who came to Summerland 50 
years ago, died last week on 
Tuesday in Nanaimo hospital.

She was 83 years of age and 
was born near Sawyerville, 
Que. in 1882.

Surviving are her husband 
Scott in Summerland; one son 
Percy Scott Rand of Welling
ton; one grandson Donald R. 
Rand of Vancouver; two great
grandchildren and one brother.

Burial will be In the family 
plot at Nanaimo.

Don't Leave Summerland ...
Befare you see the breathtaking view from the top of

OillT’S HEKD NKHIIITAIII
GOBYJEEP
(not possible by car)

You will MO a never*to-be forgotten view of a large portion 
of the Okanagan Valley. Snow Motutlain across to the Gray Backs 
. . . Hie rugged and beautiful Trout Creek Valley . . . Penticton 
and PoMhuind will look Uke they are in your back-door.

ONE AND A HALF HOUR TRIP
We wilt stop ibwlee at two oitiier view points.

Truly an unforgettable trip.

WE GA N TAKE 6 PEOPLE AT A TIME
Milfilflufii ehorgg for up fo 4 ptriont $4.00

and $1.00 per person over 4.

Call

BUD'S GARAGE
SUMMiRLAND

Hienet 4944471 Nlshtt 494-1743
TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU

94.HOUR A. A. A. TOWING 
HOMI OIL PWODUeTS

nursing, food preparation and 
processing, child care, the pro
vision of living accommodation, 
and other personal services;

The Fine Arts Program, lead 
ing to employment or further 
training in art, music, drama 
and other related branches of 
the fine arts;

A' group of programs, such 
as an Agricultural Program, 
leading to empldyment or fur
ther training iji the particular 
vocation studied.

All programs are made up 
of four groups of courses; ge
neral education constants, pro
gram constants, specialties, and 
electives. Every student in ev
ery program will take the same 
general education constant sub 
jects: courses in English, social 
studies, guidance and physical 
education. All students in each 
of the six separate programs 
wil take the same program 
constants related directly to 
the purpose of the program. 
Then, in each program, there 
are specialties—courses desig
ned to teach special fields of. 
a general subject. For example, 
specialties in the Arts Program 
include art, music and drama^ 
and the student will choose the 
one he is interested in. The 
fourth compHjnent of every prp- 

, gram is made up of elective 
subjects. A student on the in
dustrial program, fot example, 
may be interested in drUnaa as 
a hobby and may take courses 
from the drama specialty 
purely for his own pleasure, or, 
by judicious selection of elect
ives, may gain a reasoanbly 
comipiete knowledge- of more 
than one pro^am.

Another is that hot a 1 1 
schools will give alT programs. 
Where school enrolments are 
limiting facotrs school boards 
have tried to select the pro
grams most appropriate for 
their own areas.

The third word of caution I 
would like to give is that it 
is a mistake for parents to 
place their children automatic
ally on the academic and tech 
nical program for the sake of 
prestige. Not all individuals 
have the same talent. Try, with 
the help of school counsellors, 
.to find" the field in which your 
child' will be happiest and most 
productive, especially as this 
province needs every technici
an and skilled workman it can 
get.

Both the regional vocational 
"schools, which will be operat
ing by 1967 in ten different 
locations in the province, and 
the new community, colleges, 
will he providing specialized 
training at a' more advanced 
level to graduates of these non
academic programs in the sec
ondary schools.

V.H't

Yauth warkef dias 
at Pisachland
PEACHLAND — A mart who 

will be remembered by many 
forihis work with young i)eople, 
died July 3 at his home here.

Peter Carl Genie was 68 
when he died, having s pent 
many years working with 
young people as a school teach
er and principal, a superinten
dent of Sunday Schools, and 
organizing Army Cadets, CUb ■ 
and Scout groups both in Sas
katchewan and B.C.

His other activities included 
PTA work, several years as sec 
retary in the Royal Canadian 
Legion, and an Army Reserve 
Major.

In April 1962 he was one of 
three B.C. teachers to receive 
an honorary citation award 
from the department of educa
tion.

NATURE'S SCRAPBOOK
In deep snow country, ruf

fled grouse will dive into a 
snowdrift from the wing and 
sleep snugly in the igloo they 
have formed. Some species of 
swifts sleep slung tightly to
gether in a ball, like bees 
swarming.

■XFor Your Guests' Comfort and privacy
494-4444 CaU 494-6431

POWELL BEACH MOTEL 
L&LMOTEL

Summerland

BROWSE AROUND. ..
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS OF INTEREST 
TO THE TRAVELLER AND RESIDENT.

< Ik. f. " I? *t
POCKET 
NOVELS

3 for 25c
Good Selection of Dishes 

Pots and Pans — Light Folding Chairs 
Some Antiques.

WE BUY BEER BOTTLES

OK Swap & Shop
PHONE 494-7171 SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Canada Good, Canada Choice

-ALem Gromid Beef 2 lbs. 95c 
A'Salisbury Steaks lb. 49c 
it Chuck Steaks full cut lb. 49e

Calgary Packers

it mm - - • lb. 49c
BLOCK ICE ... 2e LB. 

CRUSHED ICE... 4c LB.

We Have some $10 Lookers Available. 
FRIDAYfl open till 9 p.m. SAT'DAYS open till 7 pm

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

MON. - FRI. SAT., JULY 17 3:00 Monday at Six
12 00 llie Noon Hn 11:00 Gymnastics d: 15 News, Wthr,, S. 
12:30 Matinee 12:00 Can. Open golf 7:00 Arthur Haynes
2;()0 Look at Britain 2:00 Mid-Day Matin., 7:30 Dr. Finlay’s 
2;30 Momentoftruth “Broken Horseshoe” Casebook 
3:00 Elwood Glover 4:30 Buccaneers 8:30 Singalong Jub. 
4:00 Vacation Time 5:00 Forest Rangers 9:00 Danger Man
5:30 Look

THURS., JULY 15

5:00 Kings Outlaw 
6:00 TBA 
6:15 News,

Sports

)5:30^Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 FaVv Martian 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Dr; Kildare 
8:30 Great Movies:
“Taste of Honey” '
11:00 National News ^^J^^ 

-weath., 11:10 Weekend Dig.
11:15 Fireside Thtre

10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 Sports Week. 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre;

JULY 20

'‘Jubal”7:00 Maverick 
8:00 Gomer Pyle 
8:30 Portrait 
9:00 The Defenders
10:00 Man from , j ----UNGLE Faith for today g.30 A Decade
11:00 National. News 2:00 World^of Sport io;Op Newsmagazine 
11:15 Weather "

SUN., JULY 18

1:00 Oral Roberts

5:30 Take Thirty 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
6:00 Watch Tower 
7:30 Whiplash 
8:00 The Great War 
8:30 Talent Scouts

■t

11:20 H’ywood 'Thtr. 
“Relentless”

4:00 Time for 10.30 Other Voices
Advent. (& News) ii;oo National News 

5:00.,^entry .Calendd ii;i5 Weather
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:5:30 20/20 

6:00 -Flipper 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Patty Duke 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 

_ 9:00 Bonanza
T-.OO^Dble Y. Money ,
7:30 Dick Van Dyke West
p:00 The Great War National News 7.30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:30 The Fugitive 11:10 CHBC News n.nn Swine Dina

11:15 Encore Thtre 
“Poppy”

FRI., JUL Y16
5:30 Adventure 
6:00 TBA'
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports

WED., JULY 21

5:30 Zoo Quest 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHale’s Navy,

9:30 Telescope 
10:00 12 O’clock 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather /
11:20 H’ywood Thtr 
“Broken Horseshoe” 5:30 Look

MdN., JULY 19

8:00 Swing Ding 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Mystery Thtre. 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlsnvd. Thtre.

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
Hospital Hill, Summerland 

Phone 494-75556
Small Appliances Repaired.-

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Suppl'/.

SUA4MERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH
Rev. P. K. Louie,

Minister
Worship Service; July and Aug. 
10:00 a.m. on Sunday.

‘I was glad when they saith 
unto me: Let us go into the 
house of hto Lord’.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rov. Norman Tanner 
Phono 494-346«

Sun., July 18—Trinity 5
0:30 a.m. Holy Communion

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada).

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

The Free
Methodist Church

Rav. Norman W. Ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

0:45 a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worohlp 
7:00 p.m. Pro-aervloe Worahlp 
7:80 p.m. Evening Worahlp

Wednesday—Pamily Night
7:00 p.m. CYC,

7:00 ondi 8 pm Prayer Groups.
7:80 p.m. Junior Hl-C
7:80 p.m. PMY (Young People)

Christ came to be 0 friend of 
man. la He younif

Trout Creek 
Church of God
Paafort Mel Sehulti 

Sunday Sarvieas
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahlp 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm.

“The Church Whore Salvation 
Makes You n Mebmor”

i
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featured on TV
The CBC has completed the 

production of a film, “Camera 
West” dealing with the Portu
guese people in this area.

Centre re-opens 
in Summerland
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The film, a documentary 
will show how the Portuguese 
are fitting into the communi
ties of Oliver and: Osoyoos.

After being closed for the winter, a shopping center 
in Trout Creek has taken on a new name as well as new 
owners.

Wanda 14, Everett Jr. 10.
Mrs. Kirkby (Dorothy) will 

manage the food market with 
the assistance of her husband. 
Mr. Kirkby also manages the

service station.
So it is a two family com

bination shopping centre offer
ing fuel for body and automo
bile.

During the past year CBC 
camera crews have been taking 
pictures in orchards, home, 
school, chitrch and other pla
ces to show a complete picture 
story.

,Mr. and Mrs. Les Kirkby 
have purchased the centre 
from Mr. Cormie McArthur of 
Edmonton. Their official open
ing will be held this weekend 
They have named it Powell 
Beach Plaza.

PIPE BAND ENTERTAINS
The Penticton branch of the British Columbia Dra

goons Pipe Band and Cadets entertained the members 
of Parkdale Place in the park on Friday night. Many resi
dents and tourists took in the concert as well. In the 
foreground is Howard Duncan, Pipe Major.

“Camera ; West” will be 
shown on the CBC Sunday, 
August 8th from 10:30 to 11:00 
p.m.

The Cadets are co-isponsored by the Dragoons and 
the Penticton Lions ,Club.

Pesticide lab. ready for tests
The Honourable Frank Rich

ter, Minister of Agriculture, an- 
nodnced that the Provincial 
Pesticide Laboratory has rec
ently been completed at 800 
South Cassiar Street, Vancou
ver 6. The laboratory is under 
the direction of the Entomology 
Branch of the Department and 
staffed by W. D. Sargent as 
Analyst, together with labora
tory technicians. It wUl begin 
operations May 17, i965.

alysis must be made with the 
laboratory prior to any sub
mission of samples. An outline 
of fees to be charged will be 
made available upon request.

Do not bring or send samples 
to the laboratory without first 
having arranged with Mr. W.D. 
Sargent (Analyst) for a time 
when samples can be analyzed; 
how samples should be taken 
and submitted.

The main purpose of the la
boratory are (a) to monitor 
pesticide residue levels in ag
ricultural or other products, • 
thus enabling the Department 
to further assist producers ito 
produce crops and products 
which are free from harmful 
pesticide residues in the inter
est mf public health, (b) to pro
vide alternate pesticide residue 
analytical facilities which will 
be available, to individuals on a 
fee basis of $17.00 to $25.00 per 
sample, depending on the i)est- 
icide and product being anal
yzed.

In view of the limited avail
able facilities, the Department 
of Agriculture reserves the 
right to limit the number of 
samples which may be accepted 
from any person or firm. This 
will make the facilities avail
able to the greatest number of 
people.

Arrangements for sample an-

Persons whose samples are 
accepted for analysis will be 
charged a fee for each sample 
analyzed .Payment by cheque 
or money order payable to the 
Minister of Finance must ac
company all samples to the 
laboratory. No work will be 
started until payment is made.

FAMILY 
Shoe Store

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
S-A-L-E

.95 Shoes may be 
bought in single 
pairs if desired.

INSTALL A

Gas Or Oil Furnace
NOW!

No payments until October 1st.

For froo etf'imol’es for Oliver, Ofoyoot 
and Summerland cusfomert coll foil

free ZENITH 1337.

Eaton’s Of Canada
247 Martin Sti^t Penticton, B.O.

1

PLEASANT VIEW MOTEL
(On Highway 97 in Summerland)

Has Something New For The 
Camping Travellers - - -

In addition to nine modern motel units, 
we also have camper units with

PRIVATE SHOWERS & TOILETS 
LARGE STAINLESS STEEL SINK 
HOT AND COLD WATER
LARGE PRIVATE ROOM WITH 

LOVELY VIEW.

Just more in your camping equipment and 
you are at home away from home.

ONLY $2.00 PER NIGHT

LADIES ~ 
GIRLS-

Witiether you are travelling 
planning to travel '. . . 
or are around home . .

We Have The Dress 
For You

PHONE 4944411 
SUMMERLAND

Want to invest in commercial propertyT i 
216 heads are better than one. ^ ^

Why spend hburs of your time searching for com
mercial or industrial property when 216 people have 
already done it for yph.

These 216 Realtors and salesmen are part of a co- 
operative real estate system called Multiple Listing 
Service. It’s their business to know what resort, com
mercial or industrial opportunities exist throughout 
the entire Okanagan-Mainline area.

To get this information, all you do is consult a 
Realtor, a member of the Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Estate Board. His business experience and know
ledge of values, prices and the real estate market can 
help you carry out your investment plans.
And if you want to sell property of any kind, let the 
same Realtors work for you. Through MLS they 
reach the greatest possible number of prospective 
buyers.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

and leased by Mrs. Pat Hisey 
and. hu.sband Everett is the me
chanic in the service station.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkby came to 
Summerland) from Dryden, On
tario in May of this year. They 
have three children, Kathy 7, 
Linda 5 and Susan 3.

The restaurant is operated

The Hiseys came to the val
ley from the Elk Island Nat
ional Park area, 30 miles east 
of Edmonton where Everett 
was employed by the govern
ment as a mechanic.

They have five children, Mfe- 
riel 19, Judith 18, Dawn 16,

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

. . . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Installations or repairs.

Rely on us to do the job 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INGLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

Your car and you are treated 
with the greatest courtesy.

The welcome mat 
os out for you 
at Five Comers .

Five Corners Chevron Service
Summerland — on Highway 97

Heating 

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

419 Main St. Penticton 
■ Phone 492-4010.

The Hand Of

Welcome
Is Extended To You

• GROCERIES FOR HOME AND CAMP
• COLD MEATS
% GREETING CARDS
• OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS & GREASES
• BULK AND STOVE GAS
• PICNIC SUPPLIES
• AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

AND ACCESSORIES

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

WATCH FDR SIGNS TD SCENIC

SUMAC RIDCE 
COLFGOURSE

JUST north of summerland

Weekdays — $1.50 per day
Evenings — $1-25
Sat., Sun. and Holidays — $2.00

The most scenic, challenging golf ooiurse in the valley . . . with a
breathtaking view.

— COFFEE SHOP AND PRO SHOP —

BIG
EXPANSION SALE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 16 & 17 
OPEN 'TILL 9:00 P.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

You wil see the Biggest Selection of the Finest 
Quality Merchandise Ever . . . Reasonable Prices Toe !

General Electric Appliances will be featured

The revolutionary new self-cleaning oven will be shown by com
pany representative, Bill Bedford.

Sec the new SPEED .QUEEN Automatic Washer.

Hear the new ELECTROHOME Stereo - T.V. Combination.

FLEETWOOD PRODUCTS will be a feature with factory repre
sentative Leo Carey on hand. s <

Many other appliances on display. FREEZERS AND OTHERMany ot 
WHITETE GOODS, T.V.’s, STOVES, ETC.

it MANY BARGAINS! it OUTSTANDING VALUES ! 

There will be mony door prizes, but the big one will be o

FRFFTRTP TO HAWATTJL XlnJUJJLJ iL XLtLX JU \J XXdinL vw JnLXX

HAVE A COFFEE WHILE LOOKING AROUND
ItMORE SURPRISES

At

T ony Stoltz
Ltd.

a02 MAIN 8T. PSNTICTON
Op»n Mendayt and until 9 p.m. Saturday avaninot.



Brownies enjoy 
long

Doiry Co-Op 
history -to be 
published
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The Summerland and Keremeos Brownies had a very 
enjoyable time at Camp Mewata from July 4 to 8.

The theme of the camp was 
Indian life. The girls were 
divided into various Indian 
tribes and handicrafts were in
dicative of tribe life.

The camp chores were shar
ed between the tribes and a 
bonfire and sing song were en
joyed each evening.

Berit Rasmussen thanked the 
leaders and all who had helped 
the camp on behalf of the 
Brownies.

-Those attending camp from 
the two points were Mrs. Nel- 
Ue Bean and Mrs. Doreen 
Smith, Leaders from Keremeos 
and the girls were Brenda 
Smith, Margaret Cordell e,
Brenda Mraz, Kathy Nameth,
Eleanor Bean, Margaret Min- 
shuU and Connie Morris.

The Summerland leaders and 
girls were, leaders; Mrs. Ge- 
selda Evans, Mrs. Jane Bark- 
will, Mrs. Nan Rasmussen, Mrs 
Jean Skipping, Mrs. Janet Nay- 
loi^, Mrs. Kay Mayls.

. The girls jncluded, Susan 
Downing, -Aileen Wardle, Joy 
Barkwill, Loretta Kropenske, 
Pat Gale, Naida Sawatzky, Pat 
Naylor, Susan Coates, Naomi 
Paul, Sherry Nistor, Jean Pe
ters and Conny Rasmussen.

Berit Rasmussen, Maureen 
Miltmore, Dale Charles, Mau
reen Wells, Marjorie Smith, 
Dona Baurne and Marie Etter.

The lifeguard was Barbara 
Thompson from Naramata. 
Guide Linda Hill of Keremeos 
was working for her Gold Cord 
by helping with the camp.

TAX COMPARISONS
The maximum corporation 

tax rates in Canada are 23 
per cent on the first $35,000 
of income and 52 per cent on 
the remainder, compared to 
U.S. rates of 22 per cent on 
the first $25,000 and 48 per 
cent on the remainder.

“The History of SODICA”, 
written by Mrs. Beryl Wam- 
boldt ,of Enderby, wUl be pub
lished July lethi by the Ver
non News, to commemorate the 
40th anniversary of the Shu- 
swap Okanagan Dairy Indus
tries Co-operativ'e Association.

In honor of the author, Mrs. 
Beryl Wamboldt, a reception 
will be held at the Coldstream 
Motor Hotel Banquet Room, in 
Vernon, on July 16th.

This book will reveal the sec
rets of how a small group of 
dairy farmers in the Okanagan 
during the 40 - year period 
achieved the astounding feat 
of developing an investment of 
50 cents each, into a multi-mil
lion dollar farmer owned dairy 
co-op.

At 11:30 p.m. on July'9, damages amounting to $200 
resulted when a car driven by a Summerland juvenile 
girl left the Jones Fl^ Road near the junction of Gar
nett Valley. - •

AN ENGRAVED 
INVITATION!

The accident happened when 
the young driver shifted into 
second gear on the short hill 
and lost control, the car going 
over the, side of the road and 
striking sotme stumps. There 
were no injuries. The girl has 
been charged with driving with 
out a driver’s licence.

Api>earing before Magistrate 
Reid , A: Johnston on July 9, a 
youth from Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to charges of being a 
minor in possession of liquor, 
and to being on a licensed 
premises. He was fined $50 and 
costs, or in default, 30 days in 
jail on each charge. The fines 
were paid.

A Kelowna female juvenile

and a Summerland juvenile 
were each fined $25 for being 
in possession of liquor.

On July 2, Kurt Neuman, 
Penticton, pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of passing on a 
single solid line. He was found 
guilty by Magistrate Johnston, 
and paid a penalty of $20 and 
costs.

Two youths paid fines of $50 
and costs when they were 
found guilty of being minors in 
possession of liquor.

Gulls seem to sleep while 
floating on the water, as do 
ducks and geese. While it is 
said that the Albatross family 
sleeps while on the wing.

“You might as well give a burglar en engraved invitetion 
to help himself at your house, if you leave valuables lying about,” 
says Jock Johnston, manager of the Bank of Montreal’s Sum
merland branch.

Mr. Johnston adds that behind the steel doors of a B of M 
vault is the safest place for valuables such as bonds, lea^s, 
stock certificates, insurance policies, deeds, birth certi£U^it|^, 
passports and other important family documents.

“It costs le^ than two cents a day to rent a B of M 
safety deposit box,” he says, and expla^ that h^mdreds of 
thousands of Canadians use B of M safe^ deposit: facilities, 
an indication of the popularity of this service. “It pays for itself 
again and again in peace of naind alone,” he says.

“Give the burglar a brush-off at your .house,” Mr, Johns
ton adyisjBS. “Ke,ep your valuables in your personal strong box 
— it’s exclusiyely ypiu's — in the Summerland B of M vault.”

Drop in soon and see Mr. Johnston about renting a safety 
deposit box . . . it will set your mind at rest. —^Adyt.

This advertisement is not publisheo or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or Dy the Government ot British Columbia. pioi6S-Thrm
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WHAT IS THE BRITISH COLUMBIA MEDICAL PLAN?
This Plan is a measure designed to provide first-dollar prepaid medi
cal insurance for all residents of British Columbia on an individual 
basis, regardless of their age, health dr financial status.

i '-U

HOW IS THE PLAN OPERATED? '
Initiated by the Government of British Columbia and approved by 
the doctors of British Columbia, this^Plan "Is registered as a non- 
profit organization under^the Societies.Act.The Plan is administered 
by a Board of Directors representing the Government and the doctors 
of British Columbia. 'V ‘ ' ' ?

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS? '
• Benefits include payment of medical-and surgical services of the 
physician of a subscriber’s choice, when required for preventive, 
diagnostic or therapeutic treatment care; specialist and consultant 
services; anaesthetic'services; and necessary laboratory services 
and diagnostic aids, including X-Ray. Cpverage is provided Within 
limits for chiropractic, naturopathic,physiotherapy and special nur
sing services.

WHO qualifi.es for financial assistance?
The Government of British Columbia will pay to the British Columbia 
Medical ^lan:

■ one-half of the monthly prernium.pn behalf,of persons .yyho had 
ho taxable income in the previous ca(.endar.year;

■ one-quarter of the monthly premium on behajf of persons who had 
taxable income of $1,000 or less in the previous calendar year,'

for those who 
months. '

havp resided in the Province fbnthe previous twelve

WHO IS eligible and what is the full PREMIUjyi?
...The Bntish'Columbia Medical Plan is available tO;a|rpersons ..who 
ofdiharily reside in the Province and who subscHh!?litd‘tKeTrah apd 
pay premium's. For one person, the monthly prei^iiiip If $5.00‘;.for,ai 
family of two, the monthly premium Is $10.00;,M;a family,'bf.thr.pe 
or more, it is.$12.50.‘ '

^ ^HAT, DOCTOR may I choose?
Perlprts enrolled in ttje British Columbia Medical, pi^,rqay,^pbtaip 
services from any general practitioner o1 their ch^q§. may^also 
obtain t^e services of a specialist ort refetr^l bj^‘'t|;ipir gehemt pm<>

DOES THE PLAN PROVIDE^SERVICES OUTSIDE B.C.?
Yes. Where a subscriber to tp^e. Plan obtains sj^rvices aj/ailable under, 
the British Columbia Medic^^FU§n.?r^,m^'^}j§|;ai p^ctiti(^er out- ' 
side the Province,|the doctor wiirreceive'''tl^ fee payable in British 
Columbia; ’ . ^ '

WHEN IS THE PLfN EFFECTIVE?
Benefits under thp British Columbia Medical Plan will commence 
on September 1,1965.

WHEN CAN I ENROf^L? .
You can enroll now at;idj<|y[|^,ng e^ch open enrollment period of the 
Plan for benefits to comrhence as follows:

Open Enrollment Periods 
July 15 - August 14,1961 .
August 16-August 31,nigs 

November 15-December 15,1965

Bene!H$^o^ipinOl^ce 
September 1,1965 
Octobgr. 1,19g5 
January 1,1966

ENROLL NOW TO RECEIVE BENEFITS FROM SEPTEMBER 1, ■ NO WAITING PERIODS Y01| ^NJR^LIy IN AH OPEN, PERIpD

VKTOMAiBA

• Und m in ■KIMIImI fbTM llrf lllllWIlinMMIlM M int HANi
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lor Caiting Pilsener Beer
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■ItITISli •OkUMBiA MIBDIOAL P»LAN
........ ............... ............................

’ 1,410 OO.VEBNMfNf.8T., VICTORIA, B,C

MiteMbyiheQovernnient 
of Bfitlih ColumbiB

Approved by th§Dooton
of BrJtIthllSolmhJi

The Honourable W. A, C, Bennett, LLD., Premier of Britlih Columble 
The Honourable Wesley D. Black, Provincial SecrBtaiy
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appreciafion 
receiyed by Rolarians

J. H. Bi|iiuiesl appointed trustee to
le Board
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Itotary president Jock John
son read a letter at their regu
lar meeting held in Mack’s 
Cafe Thursday niglit, from Do
reen Tait, secretary of the 
Summerland Youth Center As ' 
sociation, thanking the club for 
the $150 donation earmarked 
for painting the outside of the 
hall.

A letter was al^ received 
from Mary poster offering 
thanks to Rotarians for send- 
in her to the Penticton Music 
Summer School. She stated she 
“learned ,more in two days 
than it is possible to learn in 
many lessons”. '

A ^est was Red Torpy of 
Penticton who spoke on behalf 
of the Penticton Summer Thea
tre. This is a project of the 
Penticton Rotary.

He urged- all 'to attend the 
will fold and mail letters to

three shows^—“Tunnel of Love” 
July - to 14; “Hay Fever” July 
26 to Aug. 3 and ‘The Boy 
Friend”, Aug. 9 to 21.

He felt they would have a 
successful year if the weather 
held favorably,

Dick Rahdel was" engaged as 
lifeguard at the Rotary Beach. 
In the mornings the beach, is 
pretty well taken up with 
swimiping ih^ruction but it 
.was felt some protection'should 
be offered the public during 
the afternoon as well.

Joe Akitt announced that the 
directors had decided that an 
insurance policy of $50,000, 
would be advisable to cover 
all their activities. This was en 
dorsed by the ihembers. Len 
iWeist and Joe made the ar
rangements.

Next Friday night, members 
the public for canvassing for

funds for swimming classes. 
Chuck Bleasdale is in charge.

The meeting of July 23 will 
be held on Don Agar’s lawn. 
It was announced that member 
Norm Holmes was in the hos
pital for a check-up.

District Governor Ted Atkin
son said he would be installing 
officers at the Kamloops club 
on Monday.

R. P. Walrod laf Kelowna and Mrs. Vera McCulloch 
of Vemon have been named as the British Columbia Gov- 
emmentls g,ppointees to the Okanagan Regional College 
Council, it was announced by the' Hon. L. R. Peterson, 
Minister of Rducation.

Mr. Walrod, who has been 
with the Okapagan fruit indus
try for many years, was a mem
ber of the Chant Royal Com
mission ,on Education. Mrs. 
McCulloch, a Vernon business
woman, is a former chairman

of the Vernon school board.
The College Council is the 

governing body of the regional 
college which is being planned 
by nine Okanagan school dist
ricts. Other members are F. J.

Orme, District Superintendent 
of Schools at Kelowna, appoin
ted by the Minister of Educa
tion, the principal of'the col
lege when -he is appointed, and 
one trustee appointed by each 
of the nine school boards. They 
are: Frank Venables, South

Okanagan; C. L. Finch, Kere
meos; Oscar Domke, Revel- 
stoke; A. D. Green, Salmon 
Arm; Hugh Caley, Armstrong; 
G. A. Reed, Vernon; ' C. D. 
Buckland, Kelowna; J. H. Ben- 
nest, Summerland and D. J.. 
McEwen, Enderby.

For

Beach • o

MATURING 

6f0SON 6IRL0RI6WALSIM HOOKED RUSS 
SWEATERS - HAMDICRAFTS - TOVS

ORIGINAL HAND-KNIT SWEATERS
Excellent for the. Figure Skater.

Village Inn Gift Shop

^ Beach Balls, allsizes 25c-98c
Air Nattresses - - $1.98 to $2.98

^ Sleeping NaUrm»ses $6.98 to $8i98
^ Straw Hals - - - 98c to $2.49
-;idr Towels - - - - 98 c
^ Sun Glasses for all the family 19c to ^c

Suntan Lotion and Oils - - 55c to 98c
'A' Lounge Chairs - - - $9.98

Alinninufii Chai rs $4.98
BARBECUE GRILLS $1.69 and $6>8

5c to $1.00 Store

MAKE-
ROOM

10% DOWN and $5.00 A WEEK 
Will Buy Any Car Under $500.

1955 Buick Sedan $39 Down
. . . AND $5.00 PER WEEK. -

1954 Ford Sedan $39 Down
. . . AND $5.00 PER WEEK.

'57 Norris Sl'nw'gn $29 Down
. . . AND $5.00 PER WEEK.

'51 Plymouth Sl'nw'gn $19 Dn.
. . . AND $5.00 PER WEEK.

1954 G.N.C. ion $15 Down
. . . AND $5.00 PER WEEK.

100% Warrantee on late model ^ 
Reconditioned Volkswagens.

MEW Volksvageis $59 Down
$59“AND ONLY PER MONTH

VOLKSWAGEN 
INTERIOR 

SALES LTD.
vf Phone 492-3829 

PENTICTON

y'

i
^ALU

4 100% BX. OWNED AND OPERATED
“SO FRESH” — You Save 5c  LB. PKGS.

MARGARIME 4 lbs. 89c
SUPER-VALU 12 OZ. JAR — You Save!

INSTANTCOFFEE ’1.49
NABOB 48 OZ. — Apple, Grape, Orange — You Save 33c

MIR LIQUID 24 QZ' CTNS. You Save 10c
3-
Im •

Sugar House
Scotch Mints pkg. 39c
Wilkinson's Allserts 14-oz. pkg.
Licorice ..........................39c
Willard’s Assorted Chooolates-r-Bc Bars
dhocolote Bars - 20-89c
New—“Safeguard" Deodprant, Regular
Soop....................... , 2 for 41c
Now—■“Safeguard" Deodprant, Bath
Soop ........... .... 2 for 55c
Kollogs, 6 Ml OZ, pkgs.
Special 'K' 3 pkgt. $1
McCormlcIcs’s Bl-biscult pkg.
Forty-Niner pkg. 49c
White Rock 10 oz, tins
Conned Pop 10 tins 89e
McOavlni’s Cookbook 18's
Mocorooni 39e
Pond's 2 oz, jar
Fresh Start 99c
Swift's 15 oz. tins
Boons & Wieners 2 tins 89c

15 oz, tins
Beef Stew 3 tins 79c

Swift’s 16 oz. tins — AND MEAT BALLS
Spaghetti ......; • 3 tins 79c
3c .OFF Swift’s 1-lb.
Jewel Shortening 2 for 59e
Sanitary Napkins 12’s
Kotex 2 pkgs. 85c
Kleenex Asst’d, Luncheon 75’s
Nopkins pkg. 29c
Kleenex Assorted 2's
Towels 4 rojis 95c
Pour Colors—200’s
KJeenex 3 pkgs. 49c
Sufiniest Frozen 0 oz. Tins
01*0nge Juice ** 5 fins $T
McCpino Frozen
Chicken Chips ..........79c
Deluxe Aluminum 6-strond vinyl
Choir- ...........eoeh .$5.88
Deluxe Aluminum O-strand vinyl
Lounge .. eojch $1'0.98
Reinforced Metal — white
Patio Table $2.98

All priets tffsetivsi 
Thurs., Pri., Sit. July

• GOV’T INSPECTED

WHOLE
I FRESH FROSTED

Gov't Inspectid <— SLICED
COOKED MEATS

•Bolooha 8 oz. •.Chickon 6 oz. 
• Pickle & Pimonto 6 oz. 

•Salami 6 oz. •Macaroni 
• Choaie 6 oz. >Brawn 6 oz. 

YOUR CHOICE . .

4pkgs. $i

GRADE 'A' LB.
• Gov’t Inspected •Canada Choice, Canada Good

BONELESS BRISKET POT ROAST - - Ib SOc
• Gov’t Inspected oFresh Frosted Gov’t Inspected Can. Choice,

Frying Chicken lb. 43c Cross Rib Roast lb. 69c
• Sm'oked *Imported Short & ^
Cod Fillets lb. 49c Blade Rib Roast lb. 59c

FRESH REFRIGERATED PRODUCE ...

Ripe Watermelon
79c

SOUTH AFRICAN

FROZEN PIES
YORK — APPLE or 
RHUBARB — 24 OZ. 2-89c

ea.
BONUS — 4% lb. tin. You Save 54o

WHOLE CHICKEN $1.19
SWIFT'S LUNCHEON MEAT, 12 oz. Save 15o

PREM - • 211ns 79c
ROMPER 15 oz. Tins — You Save 10c

DOG FOOD 12 tins 99c
All Purpose — 25 oz. Btl. You Save 7c

JEWEL on. • - 59c

....... ... ..................... ........... iWH.lM'. ..............Ivi'.v.'iS'..,.'I .'i



38 groduotes 
trained to work 
with Indians

Summerland Trul Riders win
Graduation of Canada’s first 

class of Community Develop
ment Officers — specialists 
trained to work with Indians 
to help them develop their 
own leadership—was announc
ed last wek by the Honourable 
John R. (Jack) Nicholson, Min
ister of Citizenship and Immi
gration ' and Superintendent 
General of Indian Affairs.

Ten ribbens at Playday
M a playday organized by the Blue Sage Riders in 

conjunction with the Cherry Carnival held on July 1st 
at Osoyoos, riders from the Summerland Trail Riders

brought home ten ribbons.

The 38 graduates of the 
three-month course will be as
signed to Indian commiuiities 
throughout Canada to help 
residents develop their poten
tial for leadership and to as
sist Indian leaders in achiev
ing social and economic ad
vancement.

Canada. It was organized by 
the Indian Affairs Branch 
when it became evident that 
no comprehensive program of 
this type was available at any 
Canadian University. Subse
quent courses are expected to 
include an increasing percent
age of Indians among the stu
dents.

Beverley Bye from the Sum
merland Trail Riders and G. 
Willis from the Princeton Rid
ing Club won first place in the 
Junior Obstacle Race.

Charlie Nield and Ken Duns- 
dan were second.

The Commiuiity Develop
ment Course, at the University 
of Ottawa campus, was the 
first venture of its kind in

The Minister said that grad
uates of the course will work 
with commumty leaders in or
der to help Indians themselves 
build a sense of identity and to 
encourage them, through the 
Band Councils, to become pro
gressively nrnre self-govering 
and less dependent on govern
ment assistance.

A team made up of Bud, 
Bev and Alice Bye and Charlie 
Nield won first in the egg and 
spoon race.

We can talk all we like but----

The Proof Is In The
. . . and we want to prove something to you.

Your Meat can be the finest — but can be ruined
in the cutting.

At THE FOOD CENTRE you be 
assured that you will get the finest 
meat in the valley, cut to perfec
tion by experience hands. We in
vite you to drop in and look over 
our meat case and see the fine sel
ection for kitchen, barbecue or pic
nic grounds.

We Sell Local Grown Produce
FRESH DAILY

For The Ladies This Week, We Have - -
‘Head and Shoulders”

SHANPOO, large lube 99c
“Secret” —- Extra large size

ROLL-ON DEORORANT 99c
New “Safeguard”

DEODORANT SOAP • •

Complexion size 2-41c Bath size 2-550
tiFree Delivery on orders of $5.00 or over within 

o 5-mile oreo"

FOOD CENTRE
For Quality Meat Produce and Groceries
Phone 494-6611 Summerland

Speciol Announcement
ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wishes 

to announce that the policy of advertising prices of funerals, or of thO' typei 
of service we have to offer will continue as usuaL

Due to tho highly emotional nature^ of tho funoral business, and 
our desire to aquaint-tho public with all aspects of pur services, wo com 
sider it in tho public interest to advertise prices. Tijle allows for a calm 
and considered decision prior to need.

We are not associated with the Interior Funeral Directors' Associa
tion. Our personal busines ethics require that we inform the public of 
prices and services available, and wo dedicate ourselves as businessmen 
in this area, to servo In whatovsr capacity we are able.

WE BELIEVE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST 
IN THE VALLEY AND OUR SERVICES 

LEAVE NOTHING TO BE DESIRED.
M .

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 
TO ADVERTISE PRICES.

Cremation and Transportation $175
(CASKET INCLUDED)

Funeral Services $150
(CASKET INCLUDED)

We Serve All Faiths
Our Services are available to any Area.

MEMORIALS - BRONZE — GRANITE — MARBLE URNS

Phone ZEnIth 1327 - No toll charge

Roselown Funeral Home
Prank Richardson and Lot Williams, Directors 

OKANAOAN'f LIADINO FUNIRAL DIRICTORt

New stomps 
set for 19to
Eleven, commemorative post

age stamps will be issued by 
Canada in 1966 the Hon. Rene 
Tremblay, Postmaster General 
announced.

New law requires motorcycle 
riders to wear safely helmets

■ Sununeriand Review — 6 
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The series featuring the of
ficial flowers and armorial 
bearings of the provinces and 
territories will be concluded 
next year. Alberta and Saskat
chewan will be honoured on 
January 19th and the newest 
province, Newfoundland will 
be commemorated on February 
23. Florals for the Yukon and 
Northwest Territories will be 
issued on March 23.

Steps are being taken to encourage the development 
of a Canadian standard for motorcycle helmets by the 
(Canadian Standards Association, and to provide for test
ing motorcycle helmets offered for sale in British Co
lumbia. Manufacturers in countries Which supply hel
mets for the British Columbia market have expressed a 
great deal of interest in this type of program which, 
when it comes in to effect, will make it poetical to pro
hibit the sale 'in British Columbia of helmets not meet
ing the standard.

On July 1st the new British

In the “rescue your partner” 
race (Juniors') — Bev Bye and 
G. Willis won first and Charlie 
Nield and Ken Dunsdoh sec
ond.

The three hundreth anniver
sary of the arrival of La Salle 
in Canada will provide the 
subject for another 1966 issue. 
The stamp will go on sale April 
20th.

May 18th has been selected 
as the date of issue for a stamp 
ral explained that traffic deaths 
are increasing alarmingly each 
year and expressed the hope 
that this issue will serve to 
make people more aware of 
this needless tragedy.

Peaceful Uses of Atomic En
ergy will be the theme of a 
stamp to appear July 20th.

The third stamp in a series 
honoring the major steps which 
culminated in Confederation 
will go on sale September 7th. 
The London Conference will be 
the subject.

For the third consecutive 
year, Canada will have Christ
mas stamps in 1966. Mr. Trem
blay explained that they will 
be of the three cent and five 
cent denominations, the most 
commonly used for Christmas 
cards and letters.

B. C."NATIVES"
The Badger is between 25” 

and 30” long including a tail 
of six inches. He usually 
weighs about 25 pounds. In 
British Columbia Badgers are 
found only south of Williams 
L^e. Badgei*s are equipi>ed 
wit hshort' powerful legs and 
long sharp claws. These are 
used in digging out ground- 
squirrels, his main f b o ' d 

source. Extremely cold win
ters may force the badger in
to a period of hibernation. 
(B.C. Natural History by Tom 
Hunter).

Columbia law came in_ to ef
fect which requires riders on 
motorcycles to wear approved 
safety helmets.

Several months ago it was 
announced the standards ap
proved for safety helmets were 
those set by the British Stand
ards Institution and' the Ame-. 
rican Motorcycle Association, 
Helmets produced by firms as
sociated with these standards 
may be identified by the mark 
ings “BST”,“AMA1” or “AMA 
2”.

, The market supply in Brit
ish Columbia of safety hel
mets, with these markings, is 
inadequate to meet buyer re
quirements. It is now-apparent 
that safety helmets mauufac-- 
tured in countries which do 
not use the BSI or AMA stand
ards are, in the great majority 
of cases, made in a manner to 
provide just as good, protec
tion for the v^ers who properly 
wear them. In addition, many 
motorcycle riders have hel
mets purchased prior to the 
law being passed by the Pro
vincial Legislature and many 
have concern about ^ their hel
mets eomplsdng with the stan
dard because of lack of stand- 

- identification in the helmet. It
is known most of these hel

mets afford good protection.
The first objective of the, 

safety helmet law is to require 
motorcycle riders to wear hel
mets in the interest of their 
safety to minimize serious in
juries which result from mo
torcycle accidents.^ ; Accordingly 
the previously aimounced ap
proval policy is re-written as 
follows:—

‘‘An approved safety -helnaet 
is a helmet designed/ for mo
torcycle riders which helmet is

the head of the rider. The 
strap and buckle must be fast
ened und.er the chin of the 
rider when the motorcycle is 
in motion.”

Industrial hard hats, and 
wartime helmets'—“tin hats”— 
are not designed' for motor
cycle use. They do not afford 
proper protectiom

A word of advice to buyers 
of safety helmets is not to se
lect a helmet solely because of 
its low price. You need good 
protection if an accident oc
curs. Test toe strappings and 
buckle to .see if they are se
cure. And observe that the 
wbebing is substantial.

Finally, you havfe no pro
tection unless your helmet is 
securely fastened. And an un- 
fastehedi helmet does not meet 
the law requirement, .

WELCOME 
TRAVELLER To

Lokeshore Tent

Trailer Comp
on Lake Okanagan 

in
Summerland

•eiiade trees 
•Won'derful beach 
•Store . . . ,v . 
Everything fior the 

whole family. 
IT’S A Pi^VULY 

AFFAIR
Watch for sign at 
Chevron Service, 

Come in, 
George and Olga 

Suter will welcome 
you.

-x^i

of
I

'-J'

I
I

■-'I

IISealy "Golden Sleep'

Mattress Sale

equipped with a strap and bu
ckle for properly securing on

NOTHING TO DO? - - Why not

RENT A HONDA
From

Penticlon Honda Rentals Ltd.
ACROSS from A & W DRIVE-IN
★ See More Country The Care-Free Way
★ Trail'Rides Arranged. : - '
★ Reasonable Rates by Hoiur or Day.

Phone 492-0290 1956 Moin SK,
Penticton

Smooth button-free top
Hundreds of tempered inner^ring coils.
Famous SEALY firm construction
Edge guards for never sag edges.

^ Golden Sleeper
Box Spring and Mattress guarantee in sets 
until 1974. EACH ONLY . j .

^ Golden Sleep Supreme
Box Spring and Mattress guaranteed in sets 
until 1979. EACH ONLY ...

$49.95
At

Holmes & Wade
HARD W A RI

Phone 494-3556 —• Summerland
We will be O^n on Mondays 

During July and August.
^FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M. —

-1

i

Enjoy Family Funtime After Dark

LIGHTUP 'i-

YOUR OUTDOOR

Dressed up with light, your patio, 
garden or terrace can be even more, 
attractive at night than In the daytime. 
You can accent favourite beauty spots 
and add new nighttime charm, viewed 
from Indoors or out,

Inexpensive Electric Lighting units ere 
easily attached to house, garage, trees 
or planted In the ground, A few fix
tures will provide the beauty and charm 
of outdoor lighting,,

LlgRtlng up your driveway, ifeps, 
walks and other outdoor areas helps 
prevent eccidents—4ilso provides se
curity and protection from unwelcome 
prowlers,



Review Classified Ad Rotes
Miniihuin charge 50 cents. First- insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, . Engagement, In Memdr-^ 
iam notices are 7$ cents per .insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on. application.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign" countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.
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NOTICE

S

I V

For sale: Cartop basket, ad
justs to fit any size car, $10. 
Inboard, boat and Tee-Nee trai
ler in good condition, $306. Ph. 
494-8137. 3
For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 

.Nee trailer^ good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn
1960 Dodge Seneca Stationwa- 
gon, excellent inside and out. 
Price $1475. Terms. Mr. P. G. 
Barlee, Phohe 494-8478. J28
For sale: . New 2-bedroom post 
and beam view home. Hospital 
Hill, Phone 494-8261. J28--------------------- —--------i-------- -

-For sale: Frigidaire 20” range, 
220 wiring, good condition, $50. 
Phone 494-6036.
For sale: Near new 3-bedroom 
home with basement and car
port, Phone 494-8487, Summer- 
land. . . S-1
For sale; 1957 Plymouth, sedan 
V8, automatic with radio, very 
goodiruning order. Phone 494- 
1720. J2g

The Corporation V of the _ 
District of Summerland ' ” 

POUND notice 
Public notice is hereby given 

that the following animals have 
been. impoimded in. - the Muni
cipal D o g Pound at Jubilee 
Road, West Summerlarid, B.C., 
and same will be sold on July 
16th, 1965 at 1 p.m., at saidi- 
Pound if the fees, fines, char
ges, costs and damages are not 
sooner paid.

Description of animals:
1 black yoiuig male dog. 

(signed J. HEICHERT, 
Poundkeeper

HIGH TEMPERATURES can 
affect your, colour film. Manu
facturers recommend that co-' 
lour film be stored below 50 
degrees F. - . This is why the 
complete stock of color film is 
stored cool at 
KILLICK POHOTOGRAPHY 

in Summerland.
We will not only sell you a 
cool film, but be happy to load 
your camera for you.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OP^NAME

. Notice is hereby given that 
Nan appliiation will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, vpursu- 
an to the provisions Of the 
“Change of Nam^ Act,” by me: 

George Stanley Shenton of . 
R.R. 1, in Siunmerland, in 
the Province of British Co
lumbia, as follows:—
To change my name, from 

George Stanley Shenton 
to Stanley George Shenton. 

Datedithis lt2h day of
July,:, 1965 

(signed)
S. G. SHENTON

fbtve iM. 4((io

Work wanted: Lawns and gar
dens attended. Write P.O. Box 
748, Summerland. ■ JIO'

Wanted: Bpafd and room for 
elderly gentleman by Aug. 1. 
Write ,P.O. Box 312, Sumiper- 
land. 1 3p

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every: Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the - Royal 
Canadian Legion,'^ Rosedale 
Room. -

: ^ ..'V-.. ■ ./.-■■■ ’
BULLDOZING - 
LANDSCAPING 
AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL '
.N Phone 494-8461, Summerland

' " . , , / . ■ ' .

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To contact Dr. Macinnes un

til September .1st, Phone 494- 
1151. If no answer -phone SUm- 
merland Hospital?'■ J28

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Smith of 
Vancouver were in Summer- 
land last week to visit with re
latives; including Mr. Sniith’s 
grandp^ent^ Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Smith of Prairie Vall4y dis
trict. They were on their Ho
neymoon-ehroute to Calgaryl

Later in the month, they 
will take up residence in Ely, 
Nevada where Mr. Smith has 
accepted a position as Mining 
Engineer.with a copper mining 
firm. Mrs. Smith expects to 
teach stshool..

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Adams of . California visited 
with Mr. and Mrs, Walter Set
ter a couple of days last week. 
They are old friends since the 
time they both lived in Wirtni- 
peg.

Reeve Norman Holmes has 
spent Mme time in the Sum
merland Hospital were he has 
been imdergoing tests. He is 
expected to be out by ' mid
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Philip, 
.of the Summerland Review at:' 
tended a wedding in' ■ Calgary 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Long of Trout 
Creek have guests from Van
couver. ' '

The Stan Frayne and Sher
man Brown families of Rocky- 
ford dropped in to visit the 
Keith Berghs for a short time 
last Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Leeder of Van
couver is here visiting her sis
ters, Misses Florence and Eva 
Howden.

The Alex Inch family has re
turned from a week's holiday 
at Ewing’s Landing on '*‘Okan- 
agan Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Furnival 
of Powell River were guests 
last r weekend. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Morgan. Miss Mary Mor
gan-accompanied them home 
for a , week’s visit.

The International. Pichic of 
: the Wbmeh’s'^'Institutes of Ca-. 

nada, ■and the Homemaker’s

OWN your own

HOME
2-BEDROOM HOME — Close, in. Nice living-room and 

large kitchen with cabinets and dining area. 220 wiring 
and electric heat. 3-piece bath, good garage with storage 

. space, nice lawn and flowers, garden. Terms. $7,500

3-BEDROOM HOME — Living-room, dining-room, 
3-piece bath, stm porch, city water. Lot 66 x 
good family house for $5,000. $2,000 cash.

kitchen, 
16S, A

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
SUMMERLAND BRANCH — PHONE 4944916; : 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence: 494*1036

Summer

vll'*'

Our Summer Clearance Sale Is 
Staring Now In AIT Departments

EVEBTCHING! I
•SUITS'
•HATS
•PURSES
•GOATS
•SPORTSWEAR
•DRESSES
•GHlLDREirS WEAR

TUrAPTT T ATlT’PC tlFUA'D
Phone 404-5566 — Summortand

Mr. and Mrs. S.: C. W. Hem
ingway and two daughters Ma
rion and Linda- of Saskatoon, 
Sask. are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon.

Mr., and Mrs. Richard Neal 
went to-Vancouver to visit Mr 
Ray Derosier . who is in St. 
Paul’s Hospital recovering 
from his second heart surgery. 
They found him' in good con
dition.^ Mr .and- Mrs. Donald 
Derosidr visited' 'Mr. Ray De
rosier last week.,

]^. and Mrs. Bob Neal and 
infant visited their family Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Neal.

Mr. and Mrs, R. C. Seeds 
and two children visited their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Neal a few days ago.

iMr. Ron Embree is home 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mark 
Embree from; summer school. 
He will be teaching Industrial 
Arts at Vanderhoof, B.C. this 
fall.

Mrs. D. Gilman has her son 
from Ceylon-visiting with herr

Mrs. Louise Hunt of Suiiti- 
meiiahd, fornoerc^high school 
teacher here, lost' her brother 
Mr. Jack Woodward in the rec
ent: plant crash at 100 Mile 
House.

The W. L. held a successful 
coffee party Thursday morning 
July'8 at the home of Mrs, 
Erie Tait with Mrs. W. Roth- 
well co-hostess. Moneys realiz
ed from these coffee parties 
goes to support the Northern 
Expansion Fund.- - 

Mr. and IVLs. W^ S. RotHwell 
are attending;: 'Mr. and Mm. , 
Arthur 'Rothwell’s 25th anni-- 
versary in Calgary. Arthur is 
their son. ]\fc. and Mrs. Henry : 
Neuynes of Penticton are ac
companying them.

Mr. Cecil Morgan and Mr. 
^Ralph Downing of the Ento
mology Laboratory have been 
on a. business trip - to Nova 
Scotia for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Towgood 
have been holidaying at Wells- 
Grey Park,

Mr. Arthur Simpson has re
turned home from Vancouver 
where he has been a patient at 

■ the General' Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoar 

and Ray will arrive home not 
later than Wednesday after a 
three-week trip to eastern Ca
nada to pick up a new car. 
They have been visiting friends 
■and relatives at. Montreal, To 
ronto and Regina among other 
stops.

Mrs. M. Sunderland has re
turned home from a two and 
one half month visit to Europe 
and the British Isles.

Gun loaded lor Kiwanis annual 
Sttmmerland Stre^ Carnivid

Dou'g Cajmpbell, chairman of the Summerland 
Kiwanis annual Street Carnival announced this week 
that arrangements for the big event on Friday, July 23 
are going right on schedule and all will be ready for 
the fun and games.

As usual it will be held on Main Street and will 
start at 7 p.m.

There will be entertainment for young and old. 
The proceeds for this will go to Kiwanis-sponsored 
projects in the community. More details will be an
nounced next week.

BUSnim AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Real estate 
sales climb 
51 % in June

A 51 per cent increase in 
property sales was r^orded 
by the Multiple Listing Ser
vice .of the Okanagan-Mainline 
Real Estate Bc^d for June it 
was announced" by the .Board.

The highest ’ "June volume 
ever recorded by M.L.S., $1- 
849,950, pushed^ total sales for 
the first half' Of the year to 
$8,872,306, : This represents a 
42 per cent increase over first 
half sales in 1964 of $6,M8,167.

Both the June sales figure 
and the first half total set .new 
records for the Okanagan-Main 
line M.L.S. .

The- number of. properties 
•sold thr9ugh M.L.S. during. 
June roS& to 148 fr<»n 109 in 
June 1964; '

CJlubS from Washington will-be 
held Tuesday, July 20 at the 
Summerland Research Station. 
Registration begins at 11 a.m. 
with the. liicriic lunch at 12 o^ 
clock: The afternoon program 
starts at 1:30. Miss Dorothy 
Britton, will be guest speaker.

Miss Loyie Moorman of Ed
monton is a guest for a :^nth 
of her sister, Mrs. Bert Rose- 
borough and Mr. Boi^boroUgh;

.:Mr. and Mrs. A1 Taylor and 
family of Grenfell, Sask. are 
holidaying with the former’s 
p^nts, Mr. and Mrs; Percy 
Taylor. :

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Martin of 
Alameda, Sas. spent the week
end at the Percy Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Novak and 
family spent last week in Van
couver where Mrs. Novak took 
a language arts program at U- 

- BC and" Wes began an electro
nics course.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Penner of 
Calgary are visiting the J. O. 
Lockie family this woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Robert 
and sons/ Mark and David are 
going to Red Deer to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Robert Bernards 
parents.

FASTEST
Laundry

ancd

Saryieu in 
tlfd Vall«y.

GREENWOOD
CLEANERS

• Phen* 4944711 
Summgrland!

ROSELAWN
FuneraItGhapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

WUliams'of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite, 
-you- to consult them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave nothing tp: be 
desired; They are; conducted 
with courtesy, dignity and res
pect. ^ ..jj' ■!.

Cremation ond 
T ranspoitotion

$175 :
(Casket included)

Funeral Service 
$150

(Casket included) '

WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 
OUR SERVICES ARE 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA.
No Transportation Charges 
Sununeriand to Penticton,

»

CALL, PHONE ORyWRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS.

SUMMERLAND

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SHOP
PHONE 4944166 

residence 494-8454

THE
CAKEBOX
For the finest 
baked foods
PHONE 494-5656 
SUMMERLAND

Auction Sole
THURSDAY, JULY 15th

Summerland Auction
fCentUtlng of Purnlturo, Appllrnictt/ Tooli, DIthoir Ito. 

OIT ACTION BY AUCTION *-* PHONI 4944641

Attention
Orchordists!

We Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes
GireHs Trantmlitlent 

A Specialty
Alto All Welding 

and Machinery Repairs.

Summerlond 
Welding & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of Generol Insurance 
Mutuol Fund Investments 
Automotive Flnoncing

Home Appointments Can St Arranged 

Builnotfi 4944711 RoaWonce: 494*7811
Pender Road * Witt Summarland

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chiropractic
Victoria Road
Phone 4944S07 

Summerland

Doug's Sport Shop .LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K.W.'Joe'

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES

North Victoria Road
SUMMERLAND

— All Lines of Insurance —
FOR. ALL YOUR Representing the Travelers

SPORTING NEEDS. Insurance Companies
_ WE CUT KEYS — Box 587 Phone 494-7966

PHONE 494-3906 ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

FAST reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

★

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

HILL

Ifirtte & Kane
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS'-f-Tr.

Affiliated With

Interior- 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Ei^9>neers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phone 494-7111 
SUMMERLAND.

VERN'S
Second Hond Store

■WE BUY OR SELL 
USED ARTICLES 
AND ANTIQUES.

Phone 4944921

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern. Olcanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bert and Baryl Restberough

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% dlecount on order* 
over $8.

PHONB 4944101

POR A BBTTBR DBAL IN 
A NSW OR USSD CAR,

Sam Watson
Your VALLIY PORD Man 

PHONB 494*1844

Valley Motors
PENTICTON

MERCIER
8c-NEIL

Real E-state & Insurance 
Office 492-4004,. 306 Martin St.

PENTICTON. 
Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Comercial, Homes.

WRIGHT'S
FUNERAL

Summerland

Dignified
• I >

Courteous
Service

Phone 494-5151

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

T O B U Y 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492*3186

ALCO
Sales & Service
APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Washers —■ Electric Ranges 

G.E. Irons and Toasters

74 Front St. Ph. 4924826 
PENTICTON

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd*

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna and Penticton 
762*0836 492*8709

“Your Homo of 
Personalized Servleo”

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO lOtOO P.M.



POWE BEACH PLAZA ii.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY JULY 16-17
Lols of Prizes and Surprises - Favors for the Kiddies 

. At Ail Three Places of Business 
CAFE - SERVICE STATION - FOOD MARKET

New M M Food Market”
It's Air Conditioned

1

The

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF, PICNIC AND BARBECUE SUPPLIES.

ATTENTION Enter Your Nome On Our. Draw For a $25^00 Grocery Homper.

NO PURCHASE Treots For All Children
NECESSARY Accompanied by Parents !

GRANI) OPENING SPECIALS

HAMBURGER 
&

FREE COFFEE
To The

And i

Out Service
PAT HISEY

■trt.

PHONE 498-1336

TEXACO

POWELL BEACH SERVICE
& GARAGE

ProiTipt, Courtraus Service 
PRIZES GALORE

Will be Giveii Away for 2 Days
e One case of oil, courtesy Texaco Canada Ltd. 
e Schick Electric Toothbrush courtesy Taylor, Pearson

and Carjuin Ltd.
e Fold>Away Barbecue courtesy T^lor, Pearson & Carson Ltd. 
e Car Floor Mat courtesy Valley Ford Ltd. 
e New Car Battery courtesy Interior Tire Centre.

COURTESY OF POWELL B^lAOH SERVICE

free Grease Job for every lOtb Cnstomer
Our alarm clock will be set and when it 

rings, the customer at the pumps will re
ceive $5.00 worth of Texaco Fire Chief 
gasoline.

5

Qualiffod Lioonsod Mechanic, Everett Illisoy is on duty at 
all times from 7:00 a.m. to 0:00 p.m.

COME AND CELEBRATE WITH US
LES KIRKBY - OWNER

Trout Creek in Summerland

THE PLAZA 
It Op«it

Prom 7:00 A.M. 
To 11:00 P.M.

DAILY 
Including Sunday.
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OrcHard infestaHoh brought
councilto attention

DOWNTOWN SUMMERLAND
There is no resemblance to the Sum- count during the past eight years has* 

merland of today and not too, many years risen from 3;000 to almost the 5,000 
ago. It has become a beehive'of activity tedrk.^The picture above is of Main St. 
in recent years with the populatdon^^bw-- where%^d.ent or traveller can buy eve- 
ing at a steady, healthy rate. Resident rything from an orchard to a pin.

Those responsible^' for - burn
ing garbage during flate hours 
which prompted 'a pbtition pre
sented to council last week 
talked with c I e r; k Gordon 
Smith about it.^ A Satisfactory 
arrangementwas met in that 
there will be no. .anore grass 
burne^ in barrels. ,

Works Superinen^nt Ken 
Blagborne said theyl are stock
piling asphalt to pla^e on Hose- 
dale Ave. and will] be done 
when the telephone ; crew have 
completed. the moving of their 
lines.

NEW FLAG ON ORDER

Jack Ellis mcide life member
- - i.i ■ ■' • ' . ’ ' • • .

of Summerland Legion
The Summerland Youth Cen

tre Association told the Sum
merland Branch of the Royal 
Canadian Legion, that they 
will donate ' a flag pole to. 
them. This was annoimced by 
president Dugal MacGregor at 
the regular Legion meeting 
held Thursday night. -

It was suggested by one 
member that- the branch had 
difficulty in taking care of one f- 
flag as it flies at all times, and 
was wondering what they 
would do with two. He was 
assured that new flags were 
on order and the proper proce
dure would be followed.

The Review publisher, Mr; 
Keith Bergh was introduced. - 
He is a member of the Strath
more branch.

Ray Fitzpatrick of Summer- . 
lan<L«was:^i]3trodimed'-t(]t"t h. e-c 
club: Mr. _ Eitzpatridk. saw ex
tensive service, overseas during 
the last war. - . ^

- Zone Commander Jim Fair- 
ley of Princeton attended the 
meeting and assisted rice-pre
sident “Hilly” Smith and presi
dent MacGregor in the initiar 
tion.

A highlight of the meeting 
and certainly one that Jack 
Ellis will not forget was when 
he was made a life member of 
the vlub by president MacGre
gor.

In making the presentation, 
the president referred to him 
as “senior member of t h e 
branch and has sure given the 
president a bad time but has 
always had the interest of the 
organization at heart”. In ad
dition to the pin, he was given 
a Legion jacket.

A letter was received from 
Joan Dunsen thanking the Le
gion for their part in sponsor
ing her as candidate for Fair 
Queen.
It was agreed that the branch 

would continue with the tra
dition of donating a portrait 
of the Queen to every class
room and have one provided to 
the new room to be built at 
the Trout Creek School this 
year.

Of interest to the whole com
munity will he a demonstra
tion in mouth to mouth rosus- 
citatlon in co-operatioh. with 
hte St. John’s Ambulance of 
Penticton.

A letter was read from this 
organization expressing their 
willingness to come to Sum
merland.

The executive was instruct
ed to make contacts,- set a date 
and advertise, extending an in
vitation to the general public.

President MacGregor h a d 
checkup. Mr.' A. Menu is out, 

■got wind of the fact: that there •- 
may be a Sherman Tank avail
able, and the members wanted ' 
one to keep as a museum piece 
on the lawn at the branch. :

• They had written in .this re
gard to the proper authorities . 
and they replied that they 
were “looking in to it”. The 
group were encouraged in that 
the answer was not^ exactly no.

Mr. Dave Taylor'^ Sr., chair
man of the sick and visiting" 

.committee reported the death, 
of Mr; Frank Morris on June 
30. ;^thur Simpson -•underwent 
an"operation and is now home 
feeling and looking: murii. bet

ter and that Mr. Sam Howe 
was in the local hospital for a 
of the hospital and -A. L. Cow- 
land entered the hospital a. 
week ago . in Sximmerland and 
is expected to. remain there 
;for some time. He has a heart 
ailment.
'. The new Secretary-Manager 
is Mr. William Brown who 
took-the place vacated when 

. Mr. Ken Hiclfson accepted the 
same position at Mission City.

The president suggested a 
date should be set for the 
summer picnic.., and some long 
range plans should be made to 
beautify the' grounds, including 
a luminous sign.

:: Zone Commander Fairley 
broii^t greetings and reported 
<jn activities. He - expressed 
.regret at the loss of Ken Hick
son., "

In order that a new chlori- 
nator. may be installed, Mr. 
Blagborne said they+would ask 
the residents tp cm^l-the use 
of water for one n^ht in the 
near future. * f

“Water will not cut off”, 
he said, “it will be t^ypassed by 
using an auxiliaryLline during 
the installation, but ithere willl 
not be a sufficient- supply to 
irrigate or to fill'\tanks-if it is 
to go around". AlU.': users will 
be notified of the night. It will 
possibly be from ?-8i.p.m. to 6 
a.m. His crews 'will work .all 
night to make the'-change.

Council will-investigate at 
R. W. Randalls, where there is- 
some ‘ orchard rock, at a dead 
end road and is blocking his 
driveway in part, fwlt is on "a 
municipal road. ' ^

Mr. S. Howe had-; requested 
costs of digging: a? Surfac^_wa- 
ter line, .now ; used'^for ; irriga
tion, to below; the .frost line be
cause his domestic awatersup: 
ply had very little?'pressure.

. .The cost of-the.;: dicing" and 
■ installation of $3|i0 ^d coun
cil recommended*, that;; he -in? 

. sjiall a booster: pjimp ori^his ddfe

offender' is given notice • by ' 
mail and he has seven days to 
do the spraying and failing 
this, the municipality would do 
it and charge it back to the 
owner.

- If the infestation warrants 
it, the commktee can'go right 
ahead and have it sprayed im
mediately without notice.

It is recommended that it be 
sptayed double strength. This 
will prevent the moth from ., 
getting out: b£ the infested or-- 
chard.. Couiicd also feels that 
the spraying should be strictly 
supervised to see that a., proper 
job is. done, regardless of who , 
does it.

The by-law allows the com
mittee to enter any orchard or 
property that is likely to be in- 

. fested.
A by-law will be drafted re^ 

garding privys; It will outlaw 
the. ■ eonstnietion and use of 
them in all ; areas - except the 
agricultural Gl green belt zone."

However,. there are restric
tions. Clerk Gordon Smith was 
asked that in the by-law it be 

. noted that they be no closer 
than: 200 feet from any building 
and no less than 100 feet from 
any boundary, or less than. 75 
feet from any of the owners’ 
buildings. It ihust be fly proof.

Legion wiU sponsor month 
to moutli; resuscitation July 29

: Arraiig:ements liave been made with the St. ^ a;
Ambulance Bnigade ,of Penticton to have them defiJ-^

H Cu
r; cs- o ^ 

•;r '

thnsH* ♦

'onstrate the .mouth to mdiith resuscitation.- It is spon-w* 
sored, by the'Summerland Branch of the Royal Gana-,^ 
dian Legion. ?- — m

The prog^m is open to the public and will be held 
in the Rosedale Room at the Legion headquarters on 
Thursday, July 29, starting at 8 p.m. There is no 

. charge. ■

Firo smouldors for hours 
hoforo it is noticod

Busy experimental hands apparently started the 
fire at the school on Monday morning. This is the opinion 
of Fire Chief JToe McLaucli^n. .

It. was in the trash bin, di- ------- —-------------rr—r;—

i-
c
c

C..H V

Jl'
'.Jl.
O''

rectly below the chute w e r e 
waste ^paper is thrown before 
it is burned in the furnaces. 
The bin is constructed witii 
laminated 2 by 4s lined with 
metal.

Around the chute, on the 
ground, were empty packages 
of' matches, so it is thought it 
was started by children possib
ly sometime Sunday afternoon

$1,465,200 toss IN SUMMERLAND

when all the paper burned-but 
it also caught the metal lining ? 
and smoldering for hours be-; 
fore the smoke was noticed;

Water was poured f r o m 
above but it was a difficult fire 
to put out. ;■ ::

The damage was estimated"^ 
to be between $50 and $76, hut 
the school will need a good air
ing for a few days.

3-step program of aid soui^t
to ease s economic

QOlurse

On Tuesday, JulyT3,- a Summerland. golfer’s dream 
'Of a lifetime came true. . . ' . -

Bemie Robert, while makaiig;. the round at the 
Penticton Golf and Country Club course with Hank 
Laub, and Andy Harvey of Penticton and Dave Pear
son of Duncan, sunk the big one - — a-hole in one on 
Number 3.

The hole is a par 3, 159 yards' and the ball landed 
on the green and went straight in the'tiole as if it 
had eyes.

Bemie has been a member of the Penticton- Golf 
and Country Club for three years and has an 8 handi
cap.

Trip up Giant's Head Mountain 
proven to bo a tourist delight

The trip up Giant’s Head 
Mountain, has been a popular 
one again this year.

Bud Rusaw .has had his jeep 
busy taking' Passovers'-- local 
and tourists—to have a look at 
the valley and’ beyond. They 
gaze across Paradise Flats 
where Sam McGee worked for 
Jas. Ritchie a few years after 
Sam was cremated in verse by 
Robert Service.

It is a. wonderful brip up 
that Summerland landmark, 
wandering up the various little 
hills and valleys — then to 
reach the top . and gaze,..to the 
southwest and. see that .spot 
that Sam cleared, beside’ the 
canyon, and up Prairie iVolley 
to the ;reservoir - that *'holds 
Summerlnnd’s wotor for;dlstrl*

bution.
When they turn to the east 

and look out-.a^ss Okanagan 
Lake and down 1,800 feet — a 
sight that World Pairs would 
love to match, , , . ,, r

Prom this vantage point they 
can see the cars, looking lUcc 
dots crawling along Highway 
97 one after the other.

A road up to this famous 
lookout is the proposed Cen
tennial, project.

To the north is Rattle Snake 
Mountain and Squally Point, 
the ;homo of Ogopogo.

People, from all. over the 
world have registered' in Bud ^ 
Rubbw’s book after making the 
trip? ,He, has taken well over 
100 Jso far this year,

Three electrical installations 
were approved and two 'domesf 
tic water .lines approved. ■ i

They had a -report that. an 
orchardist had not sprayed? 
this year and his orchard was: 
infested with hte.icodling moth, 
and was ’affecting neighboring 
orchards. ; - ^ ' ;

The by-law was reviewed and 
it stated that a committee ap
pointed by council-may investi
gate and if. it; warrants it, the

Thousands pock 
church gothering
The' four-day ‘Word of Truth* 

assembly of Jehovah’s Witnes
ses in Vernon came to a con- 

; elusion Sunday, July 11 with a 
peak attendance of 4,865. Local 
delegates returned home with 
two new printed aids which 
provide help in establishing the 
complete truthfulness of the 
Bible.

Vernon’s Civic Arena was 
filled to overflowing. A conven
tion cafeteria;which 'operated 
to feed the large, crowds had 
.been situated inside the arena, 
but with the crowd growing In 
numbers, the cafeteria moved 
outdoors onto the arena park
ing lot.

Friday morning saw an out
door baptism of 46 new minis
ters in Okanagan Lake,. Tho 
now ministers rapged ih age 
from 10 to 74.

plement . inim^ately V;sevefal • 
' steps , designed to ease;the' eco-

businesdhienC union;' offibiaLs 
and others, will meet' with-'fe;«

nomicrioss to the valley result-;. 'deEal' and provincial minister
ing from .'the -winter damage to-- 
trees and c^op^ - 

A thirteen - man committee, 
representing almost every com-' 
-munity' from -Summerland ? - to

of agriculture August 5 in Pen 
ticton to ask ' for three _ meth
ods (rf government assistance: ?

1. Immediate cash assis^nce 
for “frozen-out” growers;'

Scotty Rilcbie^.Ken BuchkowsiU 
relurn from New York trip
Scotty Ritchie? and Ken .-Bu- 

chowski returned from' New 
York Tuesday morning. ? They 
report having had a nice time 
but glad to be home. . -

•They travelled with the In
ternational Key Club sponsor
ed by Klwanis for Grade 10,11 
and 12 High School boys. Mr. 
W. Watts of North Vancouver, 
district chairman of Pacific 
Northwest Jtey Club travelled 
with the group. Twenty boys 
represented the Pacific^ North-
” WEATHER ' '

(Min. and Max.)

west. This Is not a good repre
sentation as there are 70 clubs 
in: this district and only 10 
wei*e represented.

July , 7 --- .92 69
July 8 ....--------------- 78 60
July 9 ----------------- 79 54
July TO ----------------- 74 56
July 11 ___________ 72 54
Jul/12 ---- J_______ 76, 56
July 13 —_.;....™....... 86 56
Rainfall for week — ,U”
Sunshine ................... 68 hours

The group travelled via Wa
shington D.C. and tliere toured 
the FBI building and also Pre
sident Kennedy’s grave at Ar
lington Cemetery.

At New York they were rcr 
gistered for the convention 
which took place July 11, 12, 
13 and 14 with 2,300 boys at
tending.

One vice-president was elect
ed from among the boys from 
the Pacific Northwest district.

A schedule was laid out to 
tour Manhattan Island, United 
Nations building. Empire State 
building and a tour of the 
World’s Fair, Friday, July 17 
the group left for home. They 
travelled approximately 8,000 
miles during the trip..

. jT. V.ffi

-•crated • orchards; ^ ^,, ,
3. A change in tlm XrheiE^loy^t-:. 

merit Insurance Act regulatiqns^ 
to enable workers to qual^; 
for benefits after seven'weeks' '
of employment. \

The committee will ^so seelT 
a definite committment- on cro-p ; •? 
insurance. / ' - -

The committee,, -headed ' by , 
Penticton Mayor Maurice Fin- ' - 
nerty, has stressed that its ef- •' 
forts are intended to ; supple
ment and- assist efforts' already? ? 
extended by the BCFGA.

The direct loss to _ growers ? 
has been estimated? at about' 
$6,500,000, broken down in are: 
as as follows: Oliver - Osoyoos, ' 
$2,176,900 or 39 percent of; the 
•1964 return; Keremeos-Cawsr;; 
ton, $499,000 or 45 percent;;Ka- ; > 
leden-Penticton- Naramata,; $2- 
424,100 or 73 percent; Summer: , 
land $1,465,200 or 69 percent. . , 

Direct loss in wages to:un- ; 
ionized workers and including : 
unemployment insurance brine- 
fits is estimated at $2,000,000, 
including about $500,000 in the 
South Okanagan.

The meeting was sponsored. | ; 
by the South Okanagan • Sim- «

: ilkameen Associated Ohambers ^ 
of Commerce. i

FROLICKING BEGINS AT 7:00 P.M;

Kiwanis' annual C^rniyal Friday
Thoro will bo fun-a-plenty 

when the Kiwonis boys (with 
the oBRlBtanco of many others) 
will square off with their an- 
hual Street Carnival on Friday 
night.

Tho frolicking will begin at 
7 p.m., and according to Doug 
Campbell tho Bingo will be 
storting in good time to get 
tho people in tho ’^carnival 
mood” and then they will play 
it by ear and visit the many 
concessions featured on Main 
Street, Th^re will be no penal
ty for jay-walking this night.

Qomes of skill (?) will be op
erated by dubious members of 
the Klwanif Club and while

playing yriu will be ' able 'to-? 
munch on a hamburger, oat on 
ice cream cone and at the .same 
time dig In 'your pockotJfor a 
few shooklos to allow yqtir kid
dles to got a surprise at tho 
fish pond.

Eagle-eye Rltohlo, just book 
from New Yotkr whore he took 
a refresher course at 't h 
World’s F air in guessing 
weight; will be at hie usual’ 
stand, and you will be able to 
buy some home cooking at tho 
"homo cooking toblti” from one 
of the Kiwasea ladies, " with 
your winnings. • ?

': 'i ■
Although by now you will 

liave run “face on” Into a oono

of candy floss or you’ve got o 
hul\ caught in your throat from 
eating popcorn, you may .take 
comfort in tho foot that you 
con buy a ticket on a beauti
ful patie set. Just take it homo 
and| relax. You will agroo it 
hos|boon a. good nlglit and you 
wllll also know that all the pro'- 
C009S Are going to a good cause 

—fpr community projects.
Tjjio chairman of tho Camlit;.,. 

val kis Doug CompboU. No ao' ’ 
curate statistlos 
08 fo how long
have been going on, but Doug 
estlfnatos obou,L10 years,

It will bo a supper of candy 
floss and hamburgers for the

Kiwonis mpmbors because they 
will clear tho street at 0 p.m: 
arid the .carnival will be rolling 
at as full a tut os tho crowd 
desires by 7 o'clock. All cars 
will be cleared for a distonoo 
of one block,

A lot-of co-operation is noo- 
cosBory for o. carnival such as 
this. The SO Kiwonis members 
will be busy as well as 20-non- 
momhor volunteers. Taking in 
the ladies, and they play a big

PIKE AT THE SCHOOL
-The fire alarm aounded, shortly before nocm Monday 

when a call came in from tihe Summerland High School. 
It started in a laminated bln made of 2 x 4*s and the 
dopiirtmcnt kept It to that area, Much smoke wont
■■ .......................... ■ ' Fire Chief Joe

left la George
president of the club and ho 
Will be busy working with 
Doug to see tliot all g o o i 
smoothly.

pai'bly hidden by a spectator. 
Phil Duna^en cannot'be swu out he is '
at the bln through an opening, between 

jture.. ‘ ^

water 
e men In the

Sum'lond invaded 
by holidoyert j
Mr. and Mrs, M. Roberts of 

St. Catherlns, Ont. were visit
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. Graham.

Miss D. Graham of Vancou
ver visited with her brother 
and slstor-ln-law Mr. and MTs. 
J,, Graham.

Herb DoWltt is visiting with 
hls sister and brotheHn-low, 
Mr., and Mrs. L. Sunderman of 
Rovolstoke.

Miss Beverly Engel of Bow
den, Alberta is spending tho 
summer holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. William! Engel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Leon
ard of North Vancouver spent 
0 few days recently with Mrs. 
R. Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don MaoLalno 
with Carol and Bruce of Long 
Bench, Calif,, ore visiting with 
Mrs, G. Morgan.

Mrs. E. H. Poy and daugh
ter Maureen wore visiting over 
tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
Venn Charles.

Mr. nnd Mrs. .Tim Baldwin of 
Now Westminster visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schumann 
last week. . . .

Mrs. William Engel visited 
with friends recently In Bow* 
den and Calgary, Alberta.

f 1
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Somebody Is Slalling

More Identification
Having come to Summerland from a 

non-tourist part of Alberta and only re
siding here for a couple of weeks it would 
seem that our views are more from the 
tourist viewpoint than that of an editor 
of a newspaper located in the Okanagan 
Valley. , .

The Valley is in a unique position. 
We would like to compare it with Ba^f, 
Banff relies almost entirely on the tourist 
industry for its income. They are a group, 
of businessmen operating at a profit for 
a maximum of three mionths in the sum
mer ,and the balance of the year they are 
trading each others dollars. True, it is 
becoming a winter sport centre, but at 
present this does hot count for much.

On the other hand, the Valley does 
have a basic fruit industry—which, al
though a bumper crop will not be .en
joyed this year, is the backbone of the 
economy and does not depend on the 
travelling public to such a great extent 
as does Banff. We are in a much better 
position.

Tourism is not a small industry. It 
is a giant — one which Canada counts 
on in no small way. We are part bf that 
■great industiy. It is up to us to do our 
part dn making it convenient for our 
visiting friends.

We were pleased to hear at the coun
cil meeting last week that there are high
way sigi^ and maps ready to put up. Al
though it m u s t be agreed that they

should have been up a month ago, they 
will do much to assist ndt oliiy the tra
veller, but the businegs comiiluhity of 
Summerland.

Summerland is not marki^ suffic
iently well. It is not known as well as it 
should or could be. Signs, of sufficient 
size so they can be read at high speeds 
are needed —- they ihust be 'brief attid to 
the point.

Our neighbors to the north and 
south, Kelowna and Penticton have done 
a fine job in publicizing their cities; They 
are both an attraction recognized all over 
Canada and Summerland is fortunate in 
that we are between these two larger cen
tres and thousands Of cars each ^y pass 
through here. t

The traveller is always looking for 
something new and different. We dare 
say that there have been many tourists 
who have stayed in Penticton or Kelow
na for many years running and did not 
realize the size of Sumnierland. We know 
this to be true, because we were one of 
them who stayed in Eenticton. for a num^- 
ber of years and never realized there was 
such a lovely, town just a stone’s throw 
from the highway.

The new signs will be welcomed by 
all concerned. Tourist dollars w^ 
much to Summerland busihest^en, es
pecially this year with the fruit crops be
ing as it Is. Dollars to one means a l^ter 
economy for all.

A Few Comments
The big street carnival spc^ored by 

the Summerland Klwanis on Friday night 
deserves support. We understand this is 
THE big money-making project of the 
year. The members discussed the night at 
considerable length at their meeting 
Thursday night, ^unds like fun, see you 
there.

Another project currently on is the 
appeal^for swimming instruction fupds'byt 
the Rotary Club; The members to
gether at the municipal office Friday 
night stuffing circular letters to send but. 
The drowhihg of the 13-year-old youth 
from Edmonton in Penticton last week is 
a sad example. Had that child taken les
sons — yes, even for a i^ort time, he 
would have gone home with his mother 
and father in the family car. Laming 
to svirim is a must. It must be made avail
able to all be they financially able or 
not.

We have had friends from Alberta 
play the local golf course and were thril
led, with the beauty and challenge. This 
course will become one of the most talked 
about in the province, befiore long.

We are real pleased with the contri
butions of newiS; Although only in busi
ness for the third week we have been for
tunate in covering much of the local hap
penings. Keep it up.

Don’t look for some jewels of wisdom 
regarding the fruit Industry from this 
writer; If you yraiited something in regard 
to prairie agriculture there is a chance 
it would make a little sense. But not fruit. 
I will l^rn.

What a busy weekend this Will be. 
The Elks are sponsoring a junior horse 
■show and gjunkhona on Sunday in Sum
merland. This is mioffe down, my alley. 
There are plenty of ^mMmnas where 
we come from. Wonder if the dust will be 
as bad. The Trail Riders are ih the pro
cess of hcMng tifet situat^n too a^ord»^ 
ing to a news i^ease elsewhere in the

One thing this reporter appreciates 
in Summerland, ■are' thc early meetings bf 
service clubs. One oaii gCt 'home^at an 
early hour to spend the evChihg '^wth the 
family. Even when they are later starting,, 
they seem to get the business at hand 
over with and'"^ is complete at a reas
onable hour. The Summerland Council 
do well in this regard too. On the praiiies, 
many 'a week we were out until midnight 
three to rive liighite a week;

The Frank Haar famhy are^ p^ 
glad to get where the traffic Is easier to 
live with; He told; u» that inuMtoihtMial it 
took him four hours to go a> distance that 
should ihave taken a half an hour. Cars 
boiled over and tempers flared.

As the weeks come and go 
fruit growers are becoming 
restless over lack of a work
able plan that will provide ade
quate aid, for those suffering , 
heavy crop and tree losses 
from winter damage.

Some assistance has been 
offered'by the provincial gov
ernment, a tree replacement 
prograirt, and the distress area , 
assistance act. Both fall far 
^ort of what is needed to -get 
the- growers'back into business.

In the tree replacement pro
gram the provincial govern
ment h^ offerdd to pay up to 
90 percent of the cost of nur
sery trees pvtrChased to replace 
those kiiocked out by last win
ter’s freeze.

Price of the nursed tree is 
less than a quarter the total 
cost of replanting. By far the 
heaviest cost involves the cut
ting down' of the old tree, push
ing out the, stump, hauling 
away stiunp and branches, dig
ging a new tree hole, and 
planting the new tree.

Growers who have lost trees 
are supposed to register their 
loss with the- district horticul
turist who will inspect the 
dead trees-as they stand in the 
orchard; Final- date of filing 
claim for tree loss was set at 
July 31 this year, but now 
there appears to be some* un
certainty about this date. I 
agree with-mwiy growers who 
believe this deadline is too 
early.

' Some trees iare just now be
ginning:, to shown signs of 
weakness resulting from last 
December’s' sub-zero freeze. 
One cannot claim these trees 
as being dead, but there , is no 
doubt some of them will be 
dead by liext spring or so ser
iously injured as to be no long
er capable of ptoducing a com
mercial- crop, i 

In all fairness I would think 
the deadline for filing tree loss 
claiins should be no earlier 
than JUne, 1966.

GrOwetS. are finding the dis
tress' area." ^Ist^ce act is not 
applicable to their problem, 
■and vefy, very few growero 
can make ui^ of it. While this 
act may fill ,the bill for farm
ers who plant -. annual?: crops 
such as grain or potatoes, tree 
fruit proanctiOn is an entirely 
different story.

Those who . borrow under 
this act must commenee repay
ment at the end of the year in 
which the crop was planted. 
It is assumed that having, plan
ted the crop in the spring and 
reaped the harvest in the fall, 
•there will be crop money com
ing in to start repaying the 
loan.

However, newly planted 
fruit trees will pjTOdUce no 

crop for several' years, so it 
will be impossible to commence

BROWSE AROUND ...
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS OF INTEREST 
TO THE TRAVELLER;AND RESIDENT.

POCKET
NOVELS

Don't Leave Summerland ...
Before you see the breathtaking view from the top of

etAIIT’S HEAD MOUHTAIH
GOBYJEEP
(not poiUbie Dy cor)

You will sec a ntm^to^lw ’Mfiottm Flaw of e 
of the Okaitagran Valley. Dnew Mewiteln aetw 
... the rufirged and heantlfiil 'Vroat Oieak Valtey . . . fantlalim 
and Peaohland will look like titey aie in ywir'enektdaev.

ONE AND A HALF HOUR TRIP
We wiu stop itwioe e/t two Other

Truly an unforgettable trip.

WE CA N TAKE 6 PEOPLE AT A TIHE
Minimum ehorge for up to 4 pertont $4.00

and $1.00 per pbteen over 4.

CaU

BUD'S GARAGE

repayment of the loan aa -soon 
as with a ^ain or vegetable 
crop.

There appears to be a la^ 
of agreement of the interpre
tation,-of the act. The Hon. 
Frank Richter, minister • of agr 
riculture, has stated th'at the 
grower who lost a large num
ber of trees may borrow from 
the bank up to $5,000, arid the 
money may be spent in any - 
department of the farm ope^ 
ration. -

Growers who have approach
ed their banker with a view to 
getting a loan under the act- 
have been told by their banker 
that the money may be spent- 
only on that area of the farm 
where the tree loss occurred.

This would mean that if a 
grower lost all his peach trees 
he could use his loan inoney 
to pay expenses on that par
ticular area, but not to pay the 
cost of spraying his pears or, 
apples on the other end of his 
orchard, evep if it was the 
only money fee could get his' 
hands on. ,.

Thus there appears to he a- 
definite disagreement- as to? 
what can and what cannot bo 
done under the act. The situ
ation should, be clarified and 
the loan made available to, 
growers, who need it.

Growers are hoping for aii- 
outright government grant of 
$8 million to alleviate thC^ im
mediate financial stress caused^ 
by the crop loss.

Provincial and federal autho
rities are not racing to see who 
gets there first with the money 
or with a workable altei?n'atlve.

„ Ottawa is entitled to eJlpeet 
Victoria to m^e the £1 r s ,t 
move, but Victoria doesn’t ap
pear to be showing more than 
a passing interest.

Their proffered aid in the 
form of tree ^arit and distress 
area fihaneing. are both inade
quate. Perhaps Victoria is stal
ling until they fihd a w'ay to 
convince the federal cabinet 
that this wealthy province of 
Briish Columbia; rich in natur
al; resources and free’ of debt; 
is unable to find $8 niiillion for, 
the relief of Okah^gOh fiUtt 

: growers.

SOCIAL NOTES . . .

Mr .and Mrs. "Walter Cook 
are visiting relatives in; Powell 
River.

Mrs. Bill Brown arrived 
from a visit dt Scotland this 
week. Mrs. Jim Brown has 
spent the past five weeks in 
France visiting with her daugh 
ter and son-in-law, and Mrs 
Robert Gale; and Mrs. Art 
Dunsdon arrived home ae well 
after visiting with her daugh
ter Dorothy and family, also 
in France.

3 for 25c
Good Selection of Disihes 

Pots and Pans — Light Folding Chairs 
Some Antiques.

WE BUY BEER BOTTLES

OK Swap & Shop
PHONE 494-7171 SUMMERLAND

MON. - FRI.
12:00 1 he Noon Hu 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00, Look at Britain 
2:39 Mbmeht oftruth 
3:0©- FfWcdd CxtSVer' 
4:00 Vacation Time 
5:30 LoiAi;

THURS., JULY 22
5:00 Outlaw '
6:00 TBA^
6:15 News, Weath.,

Simrts
7:00 5 Maverick r 
8:00 "-Gomer’Pyle 
8:30 P(»tr{bt;
9:00 ’Hjja Defeiidera 
10:00 - Man i from 

UNCL&
11:00 >NatlCnal News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 ^H^ywDod Thtr.
“Going; Steady”

- ^
FRI.. JULY 23
5:30 AdVenttire 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00^Dble Y. Money 

. 7:30' Dick Van Dyke 
8:00:- The-' Great War 
8:30 The-.Fugitive 
9:30 Telescope 
10:00 12 O’clock 
ir:00 Nattcsal News 
ll:iS Weaker 

..>1:20' Haywood Thtr 
ef- Life”

SAT., JULY 24 
11:00 Baseball G.

of the Week 
1:00 Matinee':
“Full of Life”
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 

j5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Fav. Martian 
7:00 A World of 

His Own 
7:30 Dr. Kildare 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Great Movies: 
“The Long, The 

Short, Tlie Tall 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
‘From Here To 

E'temity”

SUN., JULY 25
1:00 Oral Roberts 
1:30 Faith for today 
2:00' World of Sport 
4:00 Time for ' 

Advent. (& News) 
5:00 entry .Calehdd 
5:30 Bill Graham 

Crusade 
6:00 Flipper 
6t30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:30 Patty Duke 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonianza 
10:00 Compass 
10:30 Camera West 
11:00 National News 
11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtre 
“Christmas in July”

MON,, JULY 26
5:30 Look
3:00 Monday at Six 
6:15 News; Wthr., S. 
7:00 Arthur Haynes 
7:30 Dr. Finlay’s, 

Casebook
8:30 Singalong Jub. 
9:00 Danger Man 
10:66 Jack Benny 
10:30 Sports Week. 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre. ,

TUES., JULY 27
5:30 Take Tfeirty 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
6:00 Watch Tower 
7:30 Whiplash 
8:00 The Great War 
8:30 •Talent Scouts 
9:30 A Decade 
10:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30 Othe^ Voices 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

WED., JULY 21
5:30 Zoo Quest 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00 McHale’s Navj' 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Swing Ding 
8:30 Perry Mason 
9:30 Mystery Thtre. 
10:30 Generation 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather^
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre,

Holman's '.V. Service
Hospital Hill, Summerland 

Phone 494-75556
Small Appliances Repaired.

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Supply.

“The deep red coniOs’of the stiiBatih, 
And the woodbine’s ctlihson dprsyiSi 
Have bannered the cohimon roadsides 
For the pageant of passing days.”

SUMMIRLAND
Fhenei 4944671 Nlfhli 494*1741

TWO WRECKERS TO SERVE YOU
24-HOUk A. A. A. TOWINO 

HOMl OIL FWODUerS

For Your Guest’S' Comfort and Privuey
494-4444 " CaU 494-6431
POWELL BEACH MOTEL 

L & L MOTEL
SuThtneiriand

CHURCH SERVICES

Canada Cho'lce, Canada Good
Prime Rill Roasb lb. 69c
Have your Barbecue Chuck and 
Hib Bteaks handy. Order

•^ AlkertaFrnb rflMiU. 38e
Standard

Standard
A' Sides of Beef - lb.47e

WB HAVE ICE IN BLOCKS 
-- ANY SI9SB —

Summerland Frozen Food 
Lockers and Meat Market

SUMMERLAND
UNITSb

CHURCH
R«v. F. K. Louie,

Mlnlstor
Worship Service: July and Aug. 
10:00 a.m. on Sunday.

*I wa»«glad when they salth 
unto me: Let us go Into the 
house of hto Lord*.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Rev. Norman Tanner, 
Phene 4949466

Sunday, July 29i Trinity VI 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion;
9:80 a.m. Morning Prayer.

The Free
Methodist Church

Rev. Nermen W. Ion 
SUNDAY fIRVICIS

0:45'a.m. Bible School 
11:00 a.mi Mumlng Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre'iervloe Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship

WedHesdtT-i»Pam1ly Night
7:00 p.m. OYC

7:00 endi 8 pm Prayer Oroupi.
7:30 p.m. Junior Hi-C
7:80 p.m. PMY (Young People)

Christ Oiune to bu a Irlond ot 
man. Is He yoursT

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)

9:4B a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening .Service

Wodnosday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Paston Rev. Frank W. 

Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

Trout Creek 
Church of God
Pastor: Mel Schultx 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:80 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm.

“The Church Whore Salvation 
Makes You a Mobmer'*



s Tree Fruits make Spare tire is 
real lifesarer

Canada.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 
Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-6781 Residence: 494-7881..
Pender Road ' We&t Summerland

-.■■'rtJS'V

WELCOME
Your car and you are treated 

with the greatest courtesy.

The welcome mat 
is out for you 
at Five Corners .

Five Corners Chevron Service
Summerland — bn Highway 97

The Hand Of

Is Extended To You
• GROCERIES FOR HOME AND CAMP
• COLD MEATS ,
Vi GREETING CARDS
• OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS & GREASES
• BULK AND STOVE GAS
• PICNIC SUPPLIES
• AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS '

AND ACCESSORIES

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 07, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-30B6

The Board of Directors of B.C. Tree Fruiits Limited 
have taken another step In the re-organization of the 
Company as recommended by Stevenson & Kellogg Ltd. 
consultants. They have now completed the pbi^ion of the 
study dealing with' systems and procedures. ;

■ The position of General 
Sales Manager has been discon
tinued. The duties formerly 
carried out by that office, will, 
in future, rest with the Gene
ral Mapager who will now be 
recoghtzed as the company’s 
top marketing official.

Mr. J. B. Lander, General 
Sales Manager for the past 16 
year, has been appointed! Act
ing General Manager. He as- 
sumer his duties July 14, when 
Mr. R. P.'Walrod’s resignation 
took effect. Mr. Lander will 
continue until the position of 
General Manager is filled per
manently, after which his ser

vices will be available to the 
Company for consultation with 
the new General Manager and 
to introduce Ijim to the trade.

The Board of Directors are 
confident that the planned re
organization is sound and well 
conceived and that they will 
have the continued support of 
the capable and efficient staff 
so that the re-organization will 
be completed with .nodisruption 
to the affairs of the company.

That spare tire you haul a- 
round in the trunk of your car 
can be a real lifesaver when it 
comes to rescuing people at the 
lake or seashore this summer, 
says the B.C. Automobile As
sociation.

Water rescue demonstrations 
by police and safety g romps 
have shown that a spare tire— 
wheel and all — can support 
four grown men in the water,' 
the BCAA says. It is just as 
effective in winter, too, for 
rescuing persons who have bro
ken through ice.

The auto club advises motor
ists to keep the spare at pro
per pressxme. “In addition to 
its use as a lifesaver, it comes 
in mighty handy if you have a 
flat.”

earnings rise,
WAGES DECLINE

Average hourly earnings in 
manufacturing in Canada rose 
in April, but the average hours 
worked per week were shorter, 
the bureau of statistics reports. 
Average hourly earnings were 
$2.12, compared with $2.11 in 
arch. Average weekly wages 
declined to ^$86.98 from $87.07 
because of the shorter average 
work week.

COURT NEWS
It was quiet in court last 

week, with only one Kelowna 
juvenile girl appearing in juv
enile court to face charges be
fore court judge Johnston for 
having liquor in her possession. 
She was fined $25.00.
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SUMMERLAND GIRL WED IN AUSTRALIA
Miss Leone Smith, younger daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. A. Smith of Summerland. was married recently 
to Konrad. ;Niinow at St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran 
Church in Melbourne Australia:. The yoiung couple plan 
to reside in Australia for a few years before coming to

LETTERS

Likes Review's 
new leek

Keith Bergh,
Summerland Review,
Dear Sir:

May we offer our congratula
tions on the “new look” of the 
Summerland Review. Despite 
all your trials, etc. it’s very 
fine. .

However, it has been said, 
“Constant chipping breaks a 
stone, but polishes a diamond.” 
Wishing you and your family 
all the best in your new ven
ture ,and a happy stay in our 
lovely Okanagan Valley. 

Sincerely,
MR; arid MRS.

GEORGE NOTOA,
Kelowna, B.C;

SUMMERLAND

’FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

; Glass installation a 

specialty at'

A & J BODY SHOP
PHONE 494-6166- 

RESIDENCE 494-8454

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Ui When You Need 
PLUMBING or HEATING 

Initallatlons or ropairt. 
Rely on ut to do tho job 
right with t . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INOLIS APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

Heating 
MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

419 Main St. Ponticton 
Phono 402-4010,

m

,^i

J|

WATCH PORw SIGNS TO SCENIC

SUMAC RIDGE 
GOLF COURSE

JUST NORTH OP SUMMERLAND

Wtokdayt — $1.50 per day 
Iveningi — $1.25 
Sat., Sun. and Holiday! — $2.00

The mnit poonlo, challenging golf oourie In tho valley . . . with a
breathtaking view.

— COFFEE SHOP AND PRO SHOP —

Thursday, July 22nd — 8:30 p.m.

Summerland Auction
fConsisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools; Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

mvr ^%(DP
Summerhnd

■i
fEATUmNG 

&BS0H 6IRLORI6INALS IN HOOKED RUSS 
SWEATERS - HANDICRAFTS - TOV3

vm 6. (ggieFBIg

NOTHING TO DO? - - Why not

RENT A HOIIDA
From

Penticton Honda Rendals Ltd.
ACROSS from A & W DRIVE-IN ~

★ See More Country The Care?Free Way
★ Trail? Rides Arranged.
★ Reasonable Rates by Hour or Day.

Phone 492-0290 1956 Main St.,
Penticton

ORIGINAL HAND-KNIT SWEATERS
Excellent for the Figure Skater.

¥illage Inn Gift Shop

PLEAS AIT VIEW MOTEL
(On Highway 97 in Summerland)

Has Something New For The 
-Camping Travellers - - -

*1' •
In addition .'to v'hine modeHi inottel urib^^ 

we also have camper units with
• PRIVATE SHOWERS & TOILETS
• LARGE Stainless STEEL SINK
• HOT AND COLD WATER
• LARGE PRIVATE ROOM WITH

LOVELY VIEWv
Just move in your camping equipment and 

you 'are at home away from home.

ONLY $2.00 PER NIGHT

INSTALL A

Gas Or Oil Furnace
f
• ■

No payments until October 1st.

For -free estimates-for-OliveP/; Osoyoos 
and Suminerland customers callr toll 

free zenith 1337.

247 Martin Street Penticton, B.G.

Eveiybody’i pulling llgon to work Hieio dnvi. And 11^8 no ton for uf 
tlgonl Up at dawn, on the road, sell cereal, sell soup, sell cars, sell 
tfa»-Hioll, loll, icU! Foolf good to get your pods up nnd relax! Among 
UI lelling Tlgon, wo hear that Black Label Beer li great for pcoplot 
Like thlrflt*drenchliig—oil tho way down! Great for giraffes, too* And 
bcainH-iibio out of ten prefer Black Lobol!

I

Pal a tlgor la your linkordt

C carlingQ

Black label Beer
This *>^verUuin!nU^net p^blUhed or.dl

arnmant of Britlab Oolumbli
uor Control Board

■.tOMiOA
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Let’s Get Newsy

TENTERS PARADISE
Here is the view the campers see of Lake Okanagan 

at the B.C. Parks Branch campsite on Highway 97 mid
way between Summerland and Peachland (six miles 
each way). At the site modern conveniences are offered 
the traveller including washrooms and showers as well 
as facilities for washing clothing. For the boat enthu
siast a convenient launching spot is provided. The trees 
were planted in 1957. There are seven benches at this 
camp ,the top two are used for trailers and the balance 
for tents. ____ _________________________ . _______

'^THINK DON'T SINK!"

Head swimming instruclor 
speaks out for water safety

By Darlene Ducommun
No one, as far as the records show, ever walked di- 

rectl yinto the water and swam without previous knowl
edge of or practice in some form of a swimming stroke. 
One must LEARN how to swim.

Here in Summerland, we
have what we feel is an ade
quate Water Safety Program. 
This season we are proud to 
boast an enrollment of approx
imately 400 children.

A varied program is offered 
ranging from the poUywog 
classes to the Bronze Medal
lion. Synchronized swimming 
is in the planning stages. The 
curriculum becomes more in
volved and challenging as the 
pupils advance. The instruct
ors, having previously engaged 
in a rugged training program, 
including Tjoth practical and 
theoretical studies, are respon
sible for the instruction of wa
ter safety knowledge, strokes 
and skills, search and rescue, 
artificial resperation, first aid, 
etc., to the children of the com
munity.

Even the physically and 
mentally handicapped are be- 
nefitting from the program. In 
fact, in many instances their 
enthusiasm . outranks that of 
the Other children.'

Mom and! dad, have y o u 
heard of L. P. S.? — “Lose 
Pounds Swimming” is a prp- 
gram designed not only to rid 
you of those “unwanted bul
ges”, but is an invitation for 
the expansion of your knowl
edge of water safety strokes 
and skills.

So you see, the Red Cross 
Water Safety program includes 
persons of all ages.

Make Water Safety a family 
affair! Think, don’t sink — be 
water-wise!

All are invited to take the 
swimming lessons. You are ne
ver too late to register. The 
tourists are invited to bring 
children to Rotary Beach in 
Summerland as well.

Elks plon $12,000 
scholarship fund

Delegates from the Elks 
Lodge here will consider wid
ening the scope of their nat
ional Elks Purple Cross Fund, 
Local representatives of the 
Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elks of Canada will con
sider establishing a $12,000.00 
scholarship fund at their 53rd 
annual convention in Leth
bridge this month.

The proposed fund will pro
vide 12 yearly scholarships of 
$1,000 each. The scholarships 
will be granted to deserving 
students in each province, the 
Yukon and North West Terri
tories. The award wiU be made 
to a young student in each pro
vince on the basis of scholas
tic standing and financial need.

Sam T. Dare of New West
minster, Grand Exalted Ruler 
of the Ofder m Canada will 
chair the three-day gathering.

The host lodge in Lethbridge 
have made preparation for 3000 
delegates and visitors who will 
be attending. The July 26, 27 
and 28 session is expected' to 
be the largest national conven- 
ion ever held by the B.P.O. 
Elks and its auxiliary, the la
dies of the Order of the Royal 
Purple.

Mrs. Paul Tak and children 
of West Vancouver are holi
daying at Mrs. L. W. Rumball-s 
cottage oh the lake.

☆ 'ir
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cousins 

of Moose Jaw, Sask. are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stev
enson.

★ ★ ★
Mr .and Mrs. Gordon Rhodes 

have come from Calgary to vi
sit Mr. Rhodes’ sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Dinning. The Rhodes plan 
to build a house at Trout Creek 
and reside here.

★ ★ ★ '

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Gayton, 
Will Brown, Mrs. A. D. Duns
don and Mrs. J. L, Brown were 
among the passengers who ar
rived home Saturday on the 
Legion charter flight.

★ ★ ★
Miss Joan -Crawford has 

come from Vancouver to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Crawford. Miss Crawford 
will be married on July 24th 
to Mr. C. W. Hurzin, son of 
Mr. William Hurzin of Rock- 
-glen, Sask.

★ ★ ★
Mr .and Mrs. J. S. Eark 

have returned from a camping 
trip at Lac LaJuene in the Ca
riboo.

★ ★ ★
Home from a short holiday 

at the coast are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Ritchie.

★ ★ ★
About 40 relatives and 

friends gathered at the lake- 
shore home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Laidlaw Sunday even
ing to honor Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Shannon on their twenty- 
fifth wedding annivereary- Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannon were mar
ried in Summerland July 17th, 
1940 and have lived here since. 
They have three daughters, Ca
rol, Cathy and Lynn. Mr. Shan
non works with his brother 
Lloyd of the Shannon Transfer. 
A smorgasbord supper was en
joyed and Eric Tait, brother- 
in-law of Mrs. Shannon pre
sented, on behalf of those pre
sent framed portraits of the

Let The Creek lull you to sleep — At

O.K. Auto Court
Overlooking the

BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE
REASONABLE RATES.

“On, the Lake in Summerland”

JAPANESE GARDEN LANTERNS

TWO BASIC MODELS
LOW STYLE with four curved leot, reinforced/S3 Inches 

by 45 Inches high, complete with locket end cord. 
Approximate weight 350 Ibe. Delivered, f.e.b. Okan* 
agan Valley. -------- ------ -............—................ $45,00

HIGH STYLE with colld pedeital and baie, 24 Inches by 
53 Inchei high, complete with light socket and cord.

Approximate weight 450 Ibe. Delivered, f,e.b. Okan* 
•gen Valley --------------------------- --------- ------ $45.00

Mark Ornamental 
Concrete Products

MAS INOUVE.
Next to tho Fire Hall in tho Hoart of Town.
Phene 404.1440 ^ Sox 483 iummerland

three daughters, done by well- 
known local artist, Mrs. Katy 
Madsen.

★ ★ ★
Recent' guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Jacobs were Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Kinser, Kellam 
Alta., IVIr. and ,Mrs. Roy Dun
ham, Athabasca, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gil Jacobs of Hope.

.★ •k". ★
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gow 

and Jeffrey were guests of Mrs 
Gow’s parents. Magistrate. and 
Mrs. Reid Johnston.

★ ★ ■ ★

Mr. and'Mrs. Frank Nicholls 
have returned, from a trip to 
the Kootenays.

★ ★ ★
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

Long are their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Long and 
their three children of Ont.

★ ★ ★
Recent guests of IVIr. and 

Mrs. Frank Nicholls were Mrs. 
Roy Holland' and Ohris of 
Kimberly.

★ ★ ★ •

At the sixtieth anniversary 
service last Simday of the 
Summerland Baptist Church, 
Mrs. M. M. Stephens the only 
surviving charter member, was 
honored when on behalf of 
the church she was presented 
with a corsage by the youngest 
member, Brenda Mc'Whinnie.

★ ★ ★
Henry Nicholas Braun a long 

time resident of Oliver who 
passed away in the Penticton 
General Hospital on July 15 
was a brother of Miss Barbara 
Braun of Summerland. Funeral 
services were conducted in the 
United Church at Oliver on 
July 17th by the Rev. F. W. 
Haskins.

★ ★ ★
Mtrs. Keith Haskins and chil

dren of Clinton, B. C., Miss 
Jean Pickard of Brandon, and 
Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Haskins 
of Moosomin, Man. were week
end guests at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. F. W. Haskins.

★ ★ ★
In favor of the Lane-Adams 

Crusade in Penticton the usual 
Sunday evening service at the

OPEN FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

* Full line of Groceries

^ Fishing Tockle & Camping Supplies

^ Evinrude Outboard Motors 
— Soles & Service

* Standard Oil Products

* Conodo Point Deoler,
Full line of Kem Products.

.HAVE A CUP OF COPPEE WHILE 
YOU FILL UP.

L. A. SMITH Ltd.
Across from the School

Summerland Phone 494-2606

Your
Credit Union..

IT’S NON-PHpPIT — Your credit |inlon is 
chartered by law as a nonrpiofit coirporaUon to 
serve members only. It Is entirely owned by its 
members, and all elected officials, except the 
treasurer, serve without pay.

IT’S SAFE — Your money is protected (yy many 
safeguards, including regular audits and gov
ernment examinations. Your financial affairs
are held in the strictest confidence. J

✓ *

ITS YOURS
You are welcome to Join, and to make use of 
your own saving and lending service as often 
as, you Uke. Tho credit unloit will be glad to 
have you as'a member.

Summerland ft District 
Credit Union

Open Tuesday through Saturday 10 am 
to 5:80 p.m.

Summerlwd Baptist Church- 
will be withdrawn on July 25.

★ ★ ★
Mrs .Art Morris of- Vernon 

visited at her sister and .bro
ther-in-laws home over t h e 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gra
ham. They also had as visitors 
dtiring the week Mr. and Mrs.
George Ayers of Falkland.

★ ★ ★
Rev, and Mrs. Norman Tan 

and family left for a couple of 
weeks holiday.up north.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sunder*' 
man of Revelstoke visited with 
Mrs. Sunderman’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. DeWitt over the 
weekend.

★ ★ ★
Rev. and Mrs. Bruce Haskins 

have just arrived from Moose- 
man, Sask. with their large fa
mily to visit their parents, the 
Rev.N and Mrs. Frank Haskins. 

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Mac- 

Lean of Camrose, Alta, visited 
the Longs and Berghs this 
week.

★ ★ ★
Visiting the Keith Bergh|s 

this week were Mi^ Judy Love, 
Calgary, Ray and Eilene Fergu
son, Strathmore; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerry Malone of Lethbridge; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mad
sen, Standard, Alta.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Heales 

have returned from a short
holiday. 'While enroute they
took Judy; to Banff to .attend 
the Institute of Fine Arts, and 
then preceeded to Calgary 
where they took in the Calgary 
Stampede.

★ ★ ★
Mr .and Mrs. Atkinson have 

Miss Eva Thaler from Volhom- 
berg, Germany, with them for 
an extended visit.

★ ★ ★
Mr, Quire who has bought 

property at Shuswap, and Mr. 
Patridge of Chico, California 
visited Mr. and Mrs. N e 1 s 
Charlton for a few days last 
week.

We had Jim Marshall as a 
temporary chairman of the 
Fair Committee last week. We 
were in error, he is the chair
man. Scottie Ritchie is the 
chairman of the fair book.

WELCOME 
TRAVELLER To

Lokeskore Tent 
&

Trailer Comp
on Lake Okanagan 

in
Summerland

•Shade trees 
•Wonderful beach 
•Store .... 
Everything for the 

whole family. 
IT’S A FAMILY 

AFFAIR
Watch for sign at 
Chevron Service.

Come in, 
George and Olga 
Suter will welcome 

you.

' B. C. "NATIVES"
The striped' skunk is an in

habitant of bushland and 
swamp in British Columbia. < 
Their striking black: and white 
coat facilitates identification. 
The skunk’s quest for food is 
carried on during the dark 
hours. He eats mice,.birds and 
their eggs, insects, reptiles,

fruit and carrion. Breeding 
takes place in February and 
six or eight young are biorn 
after a gestation period "bf 63 
days. They often make their 
homes beneath the floors of 
barns and houses.
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CORRECTION

The names of the operators'of the M & M 
Food Market In Trout Creek were deleted in the 
ad last week. They are Dorothy and Les Kirkby 
and their phone number, is 494-1335. .Les also 
manages and is the owner of Powell Beach Ser
vice. Phone 494rl334. .

VISITORS!'!
YOU CAN FEEL AT HOME HERE . .

We Have
The Complete Line of 
General Motors Parts 

And Our Service Department 
Is Always Ready To Assisi You.

Call In At

(1960) Ltd. 
Phone 492-2805

100 Front Street Penticton, B.C.

See the 1965

FRIGIDAip MINI-FREEZER

Refrigerator
Designed for those who own 

a freezer.

This unit has 96% Fresh Food storage 
and 4% Frozen Food space.

■‘I ■ ^ , ■'■...

Low Price - - $489.95
Less Approved Trade

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 — Summerland

FRIDAY NIGHT? WHERE TO GO?
WHERE ELSE?

Main Street/Summerland, Fri., July 23,
7:00P.M.

Games of Skill • Rides for Youngsters • Candy Floss 
Pop Corn • Hamburgers, Pop, Coffee • Hotdogs too; 

Fish Pond • KIwassa Cooking Table.
Fool Eagl-eye Ritchie on your age and you 

will have It made.

"GOOD TIME FOR YOUNG AND OLD"
MANY PRIZI5 - MANY SUR.RISU, 

SomtHmtf Everyone Wins !
“ALL PROCEEDS FOR COMMUNITY PROJECTS”
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Trail SUdeirs prepare for 
show aiti gymkhana Sunday
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~ " 'J'
Sponsored by the Elks^ Club of Summerland, pre

parations are well under way for the Summerland Trail 
Riders’ Junior Horse Show which will be held on Sunday, 
July 25th. There is great activity at Reinertson’s Riding 
Schoicil grounds as club members strive to improve con
ditions for both tiders and spectators in their effort to 
make their third annual Junior^ Gymkhana more tri- 
phant with each successive year. Sawdust has been laid 
and the riding ring disced In an endeavour to lay the 
dust, and other improvements made., '

The show gets under way at Judge for this year’s .show 
8:30 a.m. with the Junior Equ- will be Mrs. Fred Dey of Noble
tation class. Equitahon classes 
continue to lunch time. At 1:00 
p.m., the Grand Entry takes 
place with all horses and riders 
participating. 'Theafternoon 
will see the Junior and Inter
mediate Jumping Classes fol
lowed by games, such as, Pole 
Bending, Stake Races, Gretna 
Green and finally the Bareback 
Challange, always jan exciting 
event.

Creek Ranch. During the after 
noon, programme prizes will be 
drawn for.

The Elks Club will serve a 
pancake breakfast at 7:30 am. 
a n d their concession stand 
will be open all day for those 
who get hungry or thirsty.

The proceeds from the Elks’ 
share of this show are used to 
aid charitable causes in our 
own district.

Rotarians hear 
progress report

AN ESTIMATED 150 HOURS flying time 
was required to string conductor ailcmg a 
38-mi’le-^ong right of way for a new 138- 
000-volt transmission Jane now nearing 
completion between Kamloops and Bar- 
rierre. Pilot of this Ofcajnagan Helicopter;^ 
Ltd. aircraft with 3,200 pounds of con

ductor slung in a reel beneath the ma
chine, is quided by men on ground with 
walkie-.talkLe radios. B. C. Hydro trans
mission line runs parallel to existing 60- 
000-volt line near the North Thompson 
River. Helicdpter carries 6,000-feet of con
ductor on each lift.

WAGES, LABOUR UNIONS
About one-fifth of all per

sons in Canada’s civilian labour 
force are members of' labour 
unions.

★ ★ ★
Average wages of male farm 

help at August 15th, 1944 per 
day with board was $3.53.

c ■ t . .

Senior citizens enjiRiy outing 
provided by Summerland lOOF

(Contributed)
Some forty members of the Old Age Pensioners So

ciety enjoyed a pleasant afternoon drive down Shingle 
Creek Roadito ^ntictqn i-ecently, /

The drive, was made possible
IIFAIRCREST IN SUMMERLAND•t

Here Is one of tho BREATHTAKING'views «s, seen 
from the balcony of our modern apartment unit. On the 
right is a portion of the 'homey' Lodge.

Holiday In quiet peaceful surroundings overlooking the. 
beautiful Okanagan Lake. Spacious grounds for children 
and adults to romp and play. All will enioy a dip in the 
heated pool.

TURN AT THE HOSPITAL SIGN ON RIGHWAY 97 
AND iPOLLOW THE SIGNS. (
DON and JANICE RANDLE, 

Phono 494.1473 — Box 573 Summorland

by the Summerland) lOOF who 
provided the transportation.
, Some of the pensioners had 
made the trip before, but some 
had-not but all enjoyed the 
day. WhUe in Penticton, they 
made an interesting, tour of 
the recent groMrth and returned 
to the lOOF hall in Summer- 
land where they enjoyed a de
licious lunch provided by the 
lodge.

Mr. W. Haddrell thanked the 
hosts for their consideration 
and kindness shown the senior 
citizens.

The Old Age Pensioners So
ciety will not hold an official 
meeting until September, so 
Mrs. L. Brind took this oppor
tunity to give a short report of 
the provincial convention , she 
attended ih, Nanaimo in June.
' She said there were over 100 
branches of the organization in. 
the province. Mr. M. G. Yates 
was re-elected' president.

FEWER UNION MEMBERS
Since 1958 the proportion of 

union niembors among the non- 
agricultural paid workers has 
declined from 34 per cent to 
25 per cent.

A report made by Mr. R. 
Club have had an active year.

In his report it showed com
munity assistance in many 
fields. Included were the swim 
classes and beach improve
ment; donations to the Sum
merland Youth Centre and to 
the Boy Scouts. Exchange stu
dents were brought from Che
lan, Wash, for a week and four 
youths from Sununerland were 
in Washington. : :

Donations were given the 
CNIB, and to Miinor Hockey.
A radio was given to the hos
pital and Christmas' hampers 
were distributed;-

The members will meet on 
Don Agur’s lawn Friday night 
at 6:30. Members will bring 
their own chairs, tables and 
food.

The members stuffed circu
lars in envelopes to launch 
their campaign for funds for 
swimming instruction follow
ing the meeting.- - 

-There are over .400 registered 
for swim classes.

Great fishing 
is reported^)
PEACHLAND — K. W. 

Moore sent word from Head
waters Fish Camp that condi
tions for the sportsmen are 
excellent over that way. He 
said the road to .Headwaters is 
in excellent shape a n d the 
fishing “greatly improved”. , 

“The best results have, been 
on the carey. special or black 
gnat fly or willow leaf troll 
and worm”, he said.

The guests have apparently 
made several limit catches .— 
some up to 18 inches during 
the past week.

Lawley showed the Rotary 
Their year end was July i.

VISIT PEG and DES LOAN 
At

Okanagan Pottery Studio
ONLY 5 MINUTES OFF HIGHWAY 97, 

OVERLOOKING 20 MILES OF THE 
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE.

t

High Ured wheel thrown Stoneware in muted 
burned tones. Glazed at 2,350 degrees F. with Okan
agan glazes —- applewiood ash — Okanagan Slip and 
Giant’s Head Volcanic Ash. -

Numerous formulated glazes in gloss matte and 
textured surface.

Each pot is a unique, signed original.

“YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED 
TO DROP IN AND LOOK AROUND”

Turn west at Shell Service at Tmut Creek,
Summerland, on Highway 97 and follow the
signs.

Box 123 Summerland, B.C.

Powell Beach Plaza
We at POWELL BEACH PLAZA thank the many who 
came in to help us celebrate our GRAND OPENING. 
Your response was very gratifying and we invite you to 
continue to make our shopping centre your shopping 
headquarters.

HERE ARE THE LUCKY WINNERS OF THE 
VARIOUS DRAWS:

Grocery Hamper: Mrs. B. May, Penticton,
Floor Mats: H. Shigeyoshi, Summerland.
Battery; Irene Astatos ,Calgary, Alta.
Half Cfase of Oil: Jean L .Porritt, Summerland.
Half Case of Oil; Lome Carey, Summerland.
Schick Electric Toothbrush: Alex Kostenuk, Summerland.
Four tins of S. T. P.: Albert Formo, Summerland.

. Fold-away Barbecue: A. D. Wilson, Summerland.
GREASE JOBS: G. Patterson, Mrs. F. Downes, Tony Brennan, 

Arnold Logan, R. Barllett, all of Summerland.
‘ Five Dollars worth of Gas —• Bill Thompson, Summerland.
The first 100 customers were given fre coffee and dGughnuts at 
Sportsmen’s Oafe. The above draws were made by Mrs. H, Harwood, 
23^ ,- Tth Ave., New Westminster, B.C.

M & M FOOD MARKET
Phone 494-1335

SPORTSMEN'S CAFE
Phone 494-1336

POWELL BEACH SERVICE
Phone 494-1334.

SUMMERLAND

.. I 'I .1
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Just ArFived!
New Styles In TONY DAY Sweaters

CARDIGANS $1&95 & $19.95
Raglan sleeve -r Italton look.

i PQUOVEBS $12.95

SPORT SHIRTS ... Smart new young men's styles. 
Snap tab and button-down collars by LANCER.

A Good Selection. From - ............. $5.95

LAIDLAW & m
“Where Yeung Men Find Their Styles"

SUMMERLAND PHONE 404-4600

HEAR
Billy Graham's 

Associate

ane Adams
PENTICTON PEACH BOWL 

on Arena Grounds.

7:45 - July 23 to 31
With Homer James &lry Chambers

• MASS CHOIR •
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED
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SUMMERLAND

FAIR DISPLAY 
SPACE
Anyone wishing 

Display Space For 
The Fall Fair, 

please Get In Touch , 
With J. F. Khalemhach, 

Box 778, or Phone 
494-1761 Summerland.

The Deadline Is

A^ypisf 27,1965
THE FAIR 
will be held

SEPTEMB.ER 10th and 11 th, 1965

Acodemic-Technlcal progrom 
hos four separate

RECEIVES LIFE MEMBERSHIP
Here is Jack Ellis of Summerland receiving his Life 

Mentbership card from Dugal MacGregor, President' of 
the Summerland Branch of the Royal Canadian L^ion. 
The ^presentation took place at their July meeting Wed
nesday night. Jack was 90 years young last November,

Summerland Review reader 
will fly to Vancouver in contest

The new and renewal subscriptions to the Review 
have been coining in very nicely during the past week.

Remember, later next month, there will be a draw 
made and the lucky winner will get two Canadian Pa
cific Airhnes tickets to Vancouver and be staying on 
the weekend of their choice at one of the finest down
town motels in Vancouver, The Sands. Hy’s Steak 
House will serve some nice juicy steaks compliments 
of the Review as well.

This offer applies to new and renewal subscrip
tions.

(Editor's Note: This is the
second of a series of articlse by 
the Minister of Education des
cribing the new secondsury 
school curriculum.)
By The Hon. L. R. PETERSON, 

Minister of Education
In my article last week I 

mentioned that the reorgan
ized curriculum for the senior 
secondary schools which will 
affect students going into 
Grade XI in September has six 
programmes or options. Five 
prepare students for subse
quent specialized training at 
one of the regional voctional 
schools in the fields of com
merce, industry, coimnunity 
service, arts or agriculture. 
One leads to university or an 
institute of technology and I 
would like to tell you about 
that one first.

It is called the Academic - 
Technical Programme and like 
all programmes it has four ele
ments. The first element con
sists of same general education 
constants as all the other pro
grammes. These are two cour
ses in English, one in social 
studies and one in guidance 
and physical health education 
over the two-year period. The 
same subjects will be taken by 
all students in senior second
ary schools.

Puts J ' 

the things 

you want > 

within 

your reach

Bank of 

MONmEAX

LOW^GOST 
LIFE-INSURED LOANS

USE

I

TAKI THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER,

You and your family will enjoy 
the cool, fresh and filtered air that is 
supplied automatically-by a modern 
Electric Air Conditioner,

See the variety of Air Condition
ers now available at your favourite 
dealers.

^ )L
KUOTI NaIv

Keep Cool ELEORICALLY

The programme constants, 
taken by all students on the' 
Academic-Technical Program, 
form the second element. They 
consist of one science course, 
one mathematics course and 
one language course. The lan
guage requirement is an addi
tion of one year to the present 
requirement. It is felt that anj^ 
student who is going to pursue 
a further academic education 
must have enough facility in 
one foreign language, or enough 
knowledge of language struc
ture, to study that language or 
some other even further. One 
exception is allowed for the 
pupil intending to go to an in
stitute of technology. For lang
uage he may substitute an ad
ditional technical course from 
the specialty he intends to fol
low if that is his wish.

Assuming that all academic 
students require the same ge
neral education and program 
constants ,the Academic-Tech
nical Programme then makes 
provision for three fields of 
endeavour which the student 
may enter. These are called 
program specialties. They are 
the arts or humanities, science 
and the technical specialty. -

The arts specialty is' for 
people whose chief interest 
lies in languages or in the so
cial sciences', They must select 
three courses from a prescrib
ed list of language studies, his
tory, literature, etc.

The science specialty also, re
quires three courses, one in 
senior mathematics and two 
more sciences.

The technical specialty, de
signed for those who plan to 
attend an institute of techno
logy, is- much Tike that for 
science. It requires the senior 
mathematics but only one sci
ence course. The third course . 
is selected from the appropri
ate vocational specialty.

The remainder of the stu
dents time is occupied by four 
elective coiurses. These may be 
chosen to make up deficiencies 
at the Grade X'level if he has 
them, to widen his education

on a personal basis, or to take 
more work in his chosen field.

The new Academic-Techni
cal Program will in some ways 
be more demanding than the 
old University Entrance Pro
gram. It is frankly intended for 
students whose abilities are 
such that they will be able to 
undertake the strenuous work 
demanded in universities and 
technological institutes. For 
those whose interests and tal
ents lie in other fields, other 
programmes leading to further 
specialized training in voca
tional schools are available.

These programmes cover 
commerce, industry, commun
ity services, visual and p e r- 
forming arts and agriculture. 
Each will be explained in fu
ture articles.

The Province has six voca
tional schools already and will 
have 10 by 1967. They offer a 
wider variety of specialized 
training than is available any
where else in Oanada. The im 
stitution known as the voca
tional school is not new but in 
recent years - has become recog
nized as an essential branch of 
the higher education whi<h all 
young people should have if 
they are going to be successful 
in the complicated modern 
world.

MEAT CONSUMPTION 
AT ALL-TIME HIGH

Only 25 i)ercent of their dis
posable income is spent by Ca
nadians on food, reports the 
Canada Department of Agri
culture and graphically por
trays this position with consu 
mers in Britain at 30 percent, 
Italy 45 percent and the Soviet 
Union 60 percent.

Canadians had a red meat 
consumption of -149.4 pounds in 
1964, along with 34.5 pounds of 
poultry for a total of 183.9 
pounds.

United States red meat con
sumption was 173 pounds, with 
38 pounds of poultry, for a to
tal of 211 pounds.

Take Adyontage of Our

Sirmmer

Our Summer Clearance Sale is 
on now on all Departments . . .

•HATS
•PURSES
•CUATS

MAGIL'S LADIES Wm
Phone 494-5566 — Summerland

^ Hoi Weather Treat
T-Bone or Sirloin

Full course 
Meia:ls ....... S2.

Also Featuring ... oFrosted Milk Shakes 
•’Burgers of all kinds . . . Varied menu of 

your choice.
NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

At

s
PHONE 494-2521

The British Columbia Medical Planr:4-

to

offers Voluntary Prepaid Medical Care 
every person and family in British Columbia

on an individual ba&ds

ENROLL BEFORE iraiST 15 
FOR BENEBTS FROM ^FFEMBER 1

ENROLL NOW! Man the Application Request card on the back cover of tha booklet 
you received in the mail. For extra copies of the'booklet, write:

The British Columbia Medical Plan, Box iGOO, Victoria. B.C. ,

nuniHCOLUMMA MEDICAL pua' 'P,a BOX KOOl VlCTORUtBA

*S(ndiMinipRlle«tlon rormindftinhirlnRtriMlIaRAN'himAN.
* To bt tllglblo (br covenit vnd«r iht Brlthh Coluihbli MmUmI rUR, I undinlind (hit I mint b< t mUtil of Sittbli OolimUi.
* To qutliry for • Premium Subildy. I undtimnd tbit I muit btv« b«n i mldinl of SillUl Odittilbk llw tl* tfftlw pmlw .

memhi and hiwinnuillneomo within d«ftiMdl(t|ii)i, '
* Nrioni«lmdy«ovtndbyEpR|MMnMdlMlpltnFlMMnidlum(l)oii|irioidlii|piaikM»IWQlMMlMMH|filil|lUlM(li

ruAMNMr ^ .

NAM. ■LLLLI JJ I I J I LLLLLl
ABeUM. -l-'-InJi I Li.UJJ.UJ.

[J I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I !..»

A

MONTHLY PREMIUMS ■ ONE PERSON: SS.OO ■ FAMILY OF TWO: $10.00 ■ FAMILY OF THREE OR MORE; $12.50

GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE is available for premium 
payments to persons within certain defined Income 
levels, If they have resided In British Columbia for 
the previous 12 consecutive monthe.

ENROLLMENT DATES EfENEFITS COMMENCE 
J uly 15 - August 14,196B September 1,1965 

August 16-Augusts!, 1965 ; October!, 1965. 
November 15 - December 15,1965 January 1,1966

MAIL YOUR APPUCATION REQUEST CARD TODAY FOR BENEFITS TO COMMENCE SEPTEMBER 1

THK BRITISH COLUMBIA MBDICAL PLAN

1410 ooveunment etriit, viotorie, B.e..
by ihtt Gevernmonf of Brltluh Columbia Approvad by tha Doctor* of Britlah Columbia 

Tho Honourobli W. A. C. BonnoU, LL.D., Premlor of Britloh (tolumbla
Tho Honouroblo Wotloy D. BloeH, Provinoiol Boorotory ICM'S



LEGAL NOTICE
Form No. 18 (Section 82)

LAND ACT
Notice of Intention

to Apply to Lease Land
In Land Recording District 

of Sinillkameen and situate in 
the foreshore and bed-of Ok
anagan Lake fronting in Lot 3, 
Plan 4582 DL 674, ODYD in the 
Municipality of Summerland.

Take notice that S. S. Fabbi 
of Summerland, B. C., occupa
tion retired farmer, intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow
ing described lands:

Commencing at a post plant
ed at the SE comer of Lot 3, 
Plan; 4582 DL .674; thence on a 
bearing of S85#37’E and dis
tance of 59.5 feet; thence north
erly ■ and parallel to the Cres
cent? Beach Road to the easter
ly production of the north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a bearing of N73 * 37' 
W, a distance of 100 feet more 
or less; thence southerly fol
lowing the high water mark to 
the point of commencement; 
and .containing 0.3 acres, more 
or less, for the purpose of fill
ing. | ^

S. S. FABBI
Dated June 3, 1965. A4

M rs. Akitt* passes 
awoy at Coost
Mrs. Hannah Elvira Akitt 

passed away at Cloverdale, B. 
C. July 14th,; at the age of 82 
years. She was predeceased by 
her husband' Joseph in 1939.

Surviving are six sons, Les
lie, Mimico, Ont.; Roy, Peter
borough, Ont.; James, Buffalo, 
N. Y.; Bertram, Calgary; John, 
Welland, Ont.; Keith, Summer- 
land; 1 daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Lilly, Welland, Ont.; 18 grand
children and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were con
ducted froni Wright’s Funeral 
Home, Saturday, July 17th at 
2 p.m. with Rev. Norman-Tan- 
nar officiating, interment in 
P e a c h Orchard Cettieteiy. 
Wright’s Fune;ral Home were 
entrusted with arrangements.

FOR SALE
For sale: Deluxe barbecue, wa
gon type, electric rotisserie, etc 
$25. Wooden ■apple' boxes 25c 
each; and 20 lb. wooden lugs 
10c each; Complete walnut bed
room suite, excellent condition, 
$125. Planter with shelves (ide
al room dividers or bar) for 
rumpus room), $15. Men’s dark 
colored Western style dress 
pants (30” wiaist), $9. Telephone 
492-2141. jly 21
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Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two. ^
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducommun 
celebrate anniversm'y at Yacht club

Mel and Hazel Ducommun celebrated the occasion 
of their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary with many 
friends at the Summerland Yacht Club on Tuesday ev
ening, July 13.

REAL ESTATE
EXCEPTIONAL OFFER — Motel and Gas Station. Best 
deal that we have had the pleasttre to offer. ■ 3.66 acres on 
Highway 97, has a commanding view of beautiful; Okainagan 
Lake and surrounding valley, 9 housekeping units, 2 sleep
ing and 5 camper units, plus'* a lovely 3-bedropm home. 
Gas station contains living quarters, coffee counter, groc
eries and Grehpund bus stop. Owner wishes to retire. Full 
price $76,500. Half cash with easy terms.

CLOSE IN — A lovely two-bedroom home. Full basement 
with spare bedroom. Electric heat. Large lot nicely land
scaped. This is worth seeing. Full price $12,850.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
Office ,494-3191 or Res. 494-1439, Summerland. 

In'Kaleden phone 497-5289.

FOR SALE
For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 
Nee trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn

For sale: 1959 Volkswagen, — 
$995. 1964 Ford sedan $2495. 
These can be seen at Lambs 
Motors, Summerland, your Val
ley Ford representative or con- 

‘'tact Sam Watson at 494-1844, 
Summerland. Jly 21

1960 Dodge Seneca Stationwa- 
gon, excellent inside and out. 
Price $1475. Terms. Mr. F. G. 
Barlee, Phone 494-8478. J28
For sale: New .2-bedroom post 
and beam view home. Hospital 
Hill, Phone 494-8261. J28
For sale Germammade Kodak 
Retina IIIC camera, accessories 
and cowhide carrying case. Ph. 
494-8455.: Aug 4
For sale: Near new 3-bedroom 
home with basement and car
port, Phone 494-8487, Summer- 
land. - S-1
For sale: Chicken wire, roofing, 
shavings, windows, lumber — 
reasonable. Phone 494-8470.

Jly 28
For sale: 1957 Plymouth sedan 
V8, automatic with radio, very 
good runing order. Phone 494- 
1720. . J28

NOTICE

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
2-BEDROOM HOME' — Close in. Nice living-room and 

large kitchen with cabinets and dining area. 220 wiring 
. and electric heat. 3-piece bath, good garage with storage 

space, nice lawn and flowers, garden. Terms. $7,500

3-BEDROOM HOME — Living-room, dining-room, kitchen, 
3-piece bath, sun porch, city water. Lot 66 x 165. A 
good family house for $5,000. $2;000 cash.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
SUMMERLAND BRANCH — PHONE 494-6916 

W. W. Setter, Manager Residence: 494-1036

REAL ESTATE

HOW TO SAFE A LIFE!
St. John’s Ambulance Bri- 

g a d e will demonstrate the 
mouth to mouth method of re
suscitation in the.' Rosedale 
Room at 8 p.m. July 29. NO 
CHARGE. EVERYONE WEL
COME. Sponsored by the Royal 
Canadian Legion. Jly21

Wanted: Board and room for 
elderly gentleman; by Aug. 1. 
Write P.O.‘ Box 3.12, Siunmer- 
land. 3p

Forty eight guests enjoyed 
the supper party. The hostess 
es were Mrs. Les Rumball, Mrs 
Bob Barkwill, Mrs. Ted Weeks, 
Mrs. Robin Wright and Mrs. 
Francis Steuart. The wedding 
cake was made by Mrs. Betty 
Weeks and decorated by Mrs. 
Jerry Hallquist, sister-in-law of 
the bride. The table was decor
ated, in pink and silver with 
low bouquets of sweet peas 
added.

At the head table besides the 
honored ^ests were Jerry and 
Edith Hallquist, Art and Dot 
Crawford and Les and P h y 1 
Rumball. The toast to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ducommim was made by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Crawford and 
Les Rumball was Master of Ce
remonies.

Jerry Hallquist was the best 
man at this wedding and ..he

art;
Not able to^be present were, 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chalmers, 
Mr., and Mrs. Mel Hyde, Mrs. 
Art Dunsdon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Clark, Mr. Ted Weeks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLachlan, 
Mr. Norm Holmes.

MONDAY NIGHT 
BRIDGE RESULTS

Here are the results of the 
SOCBG played at the Summer- 
land Legion on Monday night.
NORTH-SOUTH

Mrs. I. Gartrell and Mrs. E. 
Field, first; Dr. W. Evans and 
A. J. Berry second; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Steward third.
EAST - WEST

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, 
first; Mrs. E. Burns and Miss 
E. Maynard second; J. Paslow- 
si and G. Onsishkevitch, third.

LAKESHORE PROPERTY — 50x200 ft. lot on sandy beach. 
Neat 3-bedroom cottage. Large living-room. Cabinet 
electric kitchen. Electric heat. Sheltered outside bar
becue. Fruit trees. Price reduced to $12,000, $5,000 will 
handle.

★ ★ ★ ★

EXCLUSIVE, CLOSE IN neat 2-bedroom home, living and
dining rooms. Cabinet and electric kitchen. 3-piece bath. 
Half basement. Electric heat. Price $0,500. Terms.

' ★ ★ ★ ★

OLDER 2-BBDROOM HOME overlooking lalce. Large living ' 
and dining rooms. Kitchen wired for range. 3-piece 
bath, electric heat, full basement. Price $7,600. Terms. 
$8,200 cash. MLS.v

★ ★ ★ ★
NINE ACRES OP ORCHARD Sprinklers .some equip

ment with potential for sub-division lakevlew lots. 
$18,000, — $5,000 cash, balance easy terms. MLS.

NHA HOME -— Close in, lorge level landscaped lot. Cabinet 
electric kitchen, 3 bedrooms, double plumbing, living 
and dining rooms, hardwood, floors throughout. Full 
basement, rumpus room, outomatic gas heat, carport, 
workshop. Full price $14,800. $3,500 will handle. MLS.

EXCLUSIVE O-bedroom home. Living ond dining rooms, 
den with fireplace, cabinet kitchen, double plumbing, 
utility room, sewing room, automatic oil heat, located 
on 2 one quorter oere lots, fenced and landscaped, 
shado trees, workshop and gorage; 100 yards from 
Lake. Price $17,000. $5,000 will handle.

Inland Reolty Ltd.
ED LLOYDi V. M. LOCKWOOD:
Res. - 4W.U7S Km. - 4M.7417

QlipiCR ... 494.S66L SUMMERLAND.

Form No. 18 (Section 87)
LAND ACT

Notice of Intention to 
Apply to Lease Land

In Land Recording District 
of Osoyoos in the foreshore 
& bed of Okanagan Lake with
in the Municipality of Sum
merland.

-Take notice that the Corpor
ation of the District of Sum
merland of British Columbia, 
occupation Municipality intends 
to apply for a lease of the fol
lowing described lands:

AU that Land being the bed 
and foreshore of Okanagan 
Lake and lying within the Cor
poration of the District of Sum
merland.

(Commencing at a post plant
ed at the Southeast corner of 
Lot 2 Plan 8667 D.L. 488 O.D. 
Y.D; said point being on the 
•Southerly boundary of the said 
Corp., thence Southeasterly fol
lowing the said Southerly boun
dary 600’ to the S. E. corner of 
said Corp. thence West (astro
nomic) and following the north 
boundary of the said Corpora
tion a distance of 600’ more or 
less to Easterly and containing 
boundary of Lot 2695.

Northerly and following the 
Easterly boundary of the said 
Coip. 41,500’ to the NE corner 
of said Corporation. Southerly 
and following the westerly 
boundary of the vacant and 
unreserved foreshore and bed 
of Okanagan Lake a dlrtance 
of 41,600’ more or less to the 
point of commencement and 
containing five hundred seven
ty (670) acres, more or less for 
the purpose of public recrea
tion.

Corporation of the 
District of 
Summerland.

Dated July 13, 1965. Augll

Saturday, July 24—Teen Town 
car wash 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Only .....
$1. At the Chevron Comer - the pleasure of presenHng 
Service. Jly 21 the gift, ^ being a silver Imot
_______________________ filled with crisp one dollar

bills.
After the bride and’ groom 

cut the wedding cake it was 
passed around on a silver cake 
plate.

A sing song was held- with 
Mrs. Flow Holmes at the piano.

Those present were: Mr, and. 
Mrs. Jerry Hallquist, Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Crawford, Mr. and 

, Mrs. Bob Barkwill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Rumball, Mrs. Ted 
Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
Wright, Mr. Art Dunsdon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hill Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wilson;

Mr. and Mrs. George Wash
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bernhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Bleasdale, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Smith, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. B; Munn, Dr. and Mrs. 
Wilf Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Laidlaw, Mrs. Olive Rum- 
ball, Mr. and Mrs. Cece Wade, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steu-

July 23 (Fri.) — Summerland 
Figure Skating School w i 1-1 
hold a FREE Pop Concert at 
8 p.m. in the Summerland Are
na. . Jly 21

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian, Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

BULLDOZING •
landscaping
AND ROAD BUILDING
Fast, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 494-8461, Summerland

ANNOUNCEMENT 
To contact Dr. Macinnes un

til September ' 1st, ;Phone 494- 
1151. If no answer phone Sum
merland Hospital. J2a

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chapel

ANNOUNCEMENT
Frank Richardson and Leslie 

Williams of the Roselawn Fun
eral Chapel, Penticton, invite 
you to cohsvilt them (without 
obligation) before you make 
any funeral arrangements. We 
believe our prices to be the 
lowest 'in the valley and. our 
services, leave nothing to be 
desired. They are conducted 
with. courtesy, dignity and res
pect.

Cremation and 
Transportation

$175
(Casket included)

Funeral Service 
$150

(Casket included)
WE SERVE ALL FAITHS 

OUR SERVICES ARE 
AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA.

No Transportation Charges 
Summerland to Penticton.

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Chopel & 

Ambulonce Service

Complete
Laundry

an<d

^ Service. 7

GREENWOOD
CLEANERS

Phone 494-6711 
Summerland

THE
CAKEBOX
For the finest 
bakecJ footds
PHONE 494*5656 
SUMMERLAND

996 Main Sti’eet Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIALS,
BRONZE, GRANITE, MARBLE 

URNS.

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public Hearing 
will be hold in tJio Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 
9100 a.m. on Tuesday, .luly 27tli, 1965, on proposed By-law 
No. 1057 to consider tho following amendments to the Zon
ing By-law.

1. To rosono Lots 87, 38, 39, 40, 41 ond 42, District 
Ijot 8640, Plan 905 the properly of West Summorlimd Build
ing Supplies Ltd., from C-l, Control Commercial to I-l, 
Industrial Distribution,

All persons whoso property will bo offoetod by such 
Zoning By-law may appear In person or by Attorney or 
by Petition. A copy of proposed By-law No. 1067, ond plans 
moy bo seen ot tho Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this ISlh day of July, 1005.

O. D. SMITH, 
Munlelpal Clerk.

Busmess AND 
PROFESSIONAL DliyCCtORY

Attention 
Orchard ists!

We Repair anid 
Rebuilid Girettes

Giratte Transmissions 
A Specialty

Also All Walding 
and Machinery Repairs.

Summerlond
Welding

Mochine Shop Ltd.

J. N. Taylor
DC

Doctor of Chirepraetie
Victoria Road

Phono 494*1307 
Summerland

In Summerland It's

Summerlond 
Dry Cleonert
EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
K.W.'Joe'

Akitt
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
' North Victoria Road

summerland
— All Lines of. Insurance —
Representing' the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

Doug's Sport Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

Hn,L
Hirile & Kane

B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE
COPPEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Complete Automotive 
Service

Phono 494*7111 
SUMMERLAND.

VERN'S
Second Hand Store

Wl BUY OR SILL 
USED ARTICLES 
AND ANTIQUES.

Phono 494*4921

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN adJO A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

&-NEIL
R.cal Estate & Insurance 

Office 4&2-4004. 366 Martin St.

PENTICTON. 
Write or Phone 

to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Comercial, Homes.

The Book Node.
334 Main Stroet 

PENTICTON.

The Southern OkanaRan’n 
Loading Gift & Book Shop

Bert end Beryl Retebereugh

WRIGHT'S
funeral home

Summerland

Dignified
Courteous

Service

Phone 494-5151

Smithson's 
Auction Sales

TO BUY 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST. 
PENTICTON. 

Phone 492-3186

E. B. HUNTER
Imperial Esso 

Products
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 49I3*3129

“Always look to Imperial 
tor the Best’V

ALCO
Solo* & Service
APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Watheri — Electric Range* 

O.B. Irons and Toastora

74 Front St. Ph. 492-6826 
PENTICTON

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furnituro Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kalewna and Pantleton 
762-0136 492.8709

“Your Homo of 
Peraonallaed Servlee”



Let’s Get Newsy ...
Mra. Tannar and Judith are 

visiting friends in -Edmonton 
for a week. Rev. Tannar and 
boys are holding down the 
fort at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Haskins 
of Wreston, Man. and their 
three children have been visit
ing the -ReVi and Mrs. Haskins 
and! are now at the: Baptist 
camp at Peachland. The Keith 
Haskins’ family will be taking 
up residence at Clinton, B.C. 
where Mr. Haskins will teach 
in'the High School.

Recently Mrs. M. M. Steph
ens had; several ^visitors, who 
were all former-' residents of 
Summerland; Mrs. Willett of 
California; Mrs. Emmonds of 
Vancouver;; Mr. and M r s. 
Woodland of Penticton and 
Miss M. Simpson of Philadel
phia..

Miss Elizabeth Orr has re
turned from vacation to Alber
ta with friends.

Among other ^ests visiting 
Mr. and Mrs.: Donald Orr-rec
ently have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Ballard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson Borthwick of Victoria, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Batters 
of Winnipeg.

Orf Saturday the Teen Town 
will- be busy washing cars ^ at 5 
Corners Chevron Service.

]l^kv-V.r^^^
dau^ter- and'family. Mr.;,::,and 
Mrs. O.' I. Jolmson,,-' Garry and' 
Linda <>f Trail- visitinig her this 
week.

Eleven-year-old '-BiU Ramsay. 
Jr. of Summerland was-a win-' 
ner ,of a bicycle' on a recent te
levision program. Kids Bids. It 
took a bid of 13,000 points for 
Bill to win the bicycle.

' letsuo Inouye of Vernon, cou
sin toMrs. Inouye-of Summer- 
land- won a $200 university 
scholarship in Arts for high 
standing in First Year Arts.

Misses Edith and Bertha 
Bristow have returned from 
Vancouver where they attend
ed the wedding of their neph- 
and. Mrs. J. G. Strother of Ver- 
ew. Bob Strother, son of Mr.- 
non,-to 3Hiss Yvonne Doell, / 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
DoeU of Victoria. The ceremo
ny took place at Canadian Me 
moiial Church with the recep
tion at the Faculty Club of the 
University of British Columbia.

. Following a honeymoon in Ber
muda and’ New York Mr. and 
Mrs. Strother will make their 
home ih rVancouver. ^ >

Mr. and Mrs. Genie Spraklin 
and family of Kitimat visited 
in the valley recently. They 
called on the L. D. Whites 
while in Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Laidlaw 
and family spent six days in 
Vancouver recently.

Mr. and IVfes. Hubert Mac- 
Lise of Wiin^s Lake spent 
two weeks visiting Mr .and 
Mrs. Paterson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayert and 

family returned Wednesday 
from a two-week trip to Sono
ma, Calif, to .visit relatives liv
ing there.-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dick
enson and Mrs. Molly Mayert 
returned from Lonigan and vi
cinity in Saskatchewan last 
Wednesday.

The Siimmerland Rebekahs 
have been busy thi^ month 
bringing goodies to patients at 
the General Hospital. The la
dies and the lOOF members 
-alternate months doing this 
seivice.

The Rev and Mrs. Haskins 
have returned fro ma visit with 
their daughter (Mrs. Baker) 
and family at Haney.

Farm Safely Week begins July 25 
to curb alarming accident rate

Fanm Safety Week, promoted nationally in the Uni
ted States, will be observed in most of Canada from July 
25 to 31, 1965. The National Safety League, of Canada in 
supporting all organizations participating in this most 
important campaign.

“Safe, and Alive in ’65” is —-—^-------------- -------------------
the theme foi^this year’s Farm 
Safety Wee.-It is also a cue 
for action. Once again, it is 
time to wage a personal war on 
accidents. The League urges 
all farm residents to conr^t 
dangerous work and living 
conditions, as well as danger
ous habits and attitudes before 
they take their toll of injury 
and death. Make this week the

beginning of a successful cam
paign to keep the family “Safe 
and Alive in ’65’\

B.C. Chiropractors 
endorse medicol plon

Dr. Walter R. N. Sturdy, pre 
sideht' of the Chiropractors 
Associatibiit- of British Colum
bia, has pledged the co-opera
tion of his profession in im
plementing the new B.C. Med 
ical Plam- -'

“We liave assured Premier 
Bennett an^ Hon. Mr. Bkick, 
the -minister in. charge, of our 
fullest co-operation”. Dr. Stur
dy says, “We are pleased that

SUMMERLAND REVIEW — 8
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the government has recognized 
chiropractic by including its 
services among the benefits 
und^r the plan. This brings the 
plaia^ into line with leading vol
untary health insurance 
schemes”. ,

Under the B. C. Medical Plan 
patietns may claim up to $100 
annually for chiropractic ser
vices without medical referral

10 % Down and $5.00 per week Will let you 
drive away in one of these Summer Bargains...

1955 Buick sedaii $395
1956 Dodge Regent sed. $550
1954 Ford sedan $395
1955 Ford sedan $495
1953 Plymouth sedan $195

1953 Morris OxjPord $195 
1957 Morris St. Wgn. $295
1954 Dodge $ 95
1945 GMC 1/2-ton - ; $150 
1954 V.W. Window Van $395 
1954 Vauxhall sedan $195

100% VERIFIED WARRANTY 
on these re-conditioned VOLKSWAGENS

1964 Volkswagen, custom coach, radio $1,495
1962 Volkswagen, deluxe, coach, rodio $1,395
1961 Volkswagen, deluxe, coach $1,195

. And Many More To Choose From — Terms Available.

A NEW VOLKSWAGEN FOR $59 DOWN AND $59 PER MONTH

LET A DEMONSTRATION PROVE THE QUALITY iOF OUR CARS ,

— We Are Open Until 9 p.m. — ;|’

INTERIOR
•vSALES|l4r_D^^i:

Penticton : 492-3829Corner Westminster Avenue and Winnipeg Street

Are the 
Bugs

ling 

You ?
If so, pay :a visit to the 

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY tor the remedy:

COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES AND 
FUNGICIDES CARRIED AT ALL TIMES.

DIAZINON GARDEN SPRAY - - -
Controls insect pests on flowers, vegetables, 
Ornamentals and. Fruit Trees.

GARDEN ROSE SPRAY---
Controls insects, Bl^k Spot,
Mites and Mildew.

8 oz. bottle

8 oz. bottle

ORTHO ROSE AND GARDEN FUNGICIDE DUST - -
Contains 75% Phalatan for control of 
Powdery Mildew, Rose Black spot. 6 OZ. tin

$1
$1

$1

.99

.98

MOSS-B-GON - - -
Kills Lawn Moss and Fertilizes 
at the same time. - -

Tin 28c
Farm & Garden Supply

Phone 494:3806 Summerland

NEED
‘V__ *

SO!! Late in August We Will Be Making A Draw -- 

The Winner Will Receive Two Tickets To...

Airlines to Vancouver
For an

!

They Will Enjoy 

Sizzling Steaks

At

Am* Arm
mf

am..
hy's steakhouse

AT THE SANDS.

At The

SANDS
MOTOR HOTEL
onEnglthBey.

The FINEST In 
Vancouver.

<1V J

Yes - We Need New Subscribers But We Want the Old Ones Too!

OUT {2.50 win Gtt Tn Tin Homtowi Howl Fw 12 Hoalln.
SEND A SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIEND TOO.

on New OR Renewdls SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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Prov* Librarian Dc^45678 
Pa.ri.iament Buildings 

. Victoria, B*c«

Vol. 20-—No. Summerland; B.C.> Wednesday, July 28, 1965 8 Pages — 5c per Copy

trustees say ‘no’ to
s wage

i In repartinig to the schiool trustees at a meeting held 
i Tuesday night of ^st week, Secretary-Treasurer Jim Hack 
I said the insurance adjuster had investigated the damage 
i done during the fere in the school basement on Monday '
1 and estimated it 5 to be in the neighborhood of $200 to 
^ $250. < ■ ,

Columbia School Trustees As- i 
sociaiton,. theSummerland V 
board turned it down. Tn. doing ' 
this, they requested that if it • 
came to a strike that, it be su- - 
pervised by the government— 
not tlie union. •

: It was a long but happy day for Ca- Summerland halted Ruler Jack-W
^thy Nielson who competed in the Gym- looking equally rliappy: about Oatihy;.-:'get-: 
khana held in Summerland Sunday and ting the big'one;a member of ’.the 
got most points in the Intermediate class Vernon Riding Club.-She was ri<feng JuMo. 
and the Elks troplijr; Shown here is the "(Review Plate)

SUMMERLAND COUNCIL NEWS

^on

last legs “
> Summerland Councillor Councillor RitcMe, had at- - must: be not. lessi^n,75 feet j watering done 

Barkwill rm)qrted to council tended the. opening to .the^Pen- -from, the dweUi^'^it serves or i t^ year. Jt,. 
Tuesday mbrning' at'iKcir Te- ticton Museum arid said* was' no tless thaiC 200^eet’from any ’ the grounds 
gular meeting that there has “certainly, a building Penticton -^other not 1^ | $75 per week
bgen no ncfi^ taken regarding can be proud of”. .than XOO feet^from i^ I
additional parking space in the 

-P&ffe.-Lanerias-' ifeKtliat^thesi
-x boundary;^ opyi>arcel‘^of land.

.t , .
i He said they.arq? putting a 
£ lock on the , outside|chute so it 
I cannot be .opened by unauthor- 
lized per^hs. ' •

: •' , t'. ■ • ■
I The r chute is ^ located behind 
I the school and it as thought 

''I that, children lifted:, the door 
I and threw matches down to the 
5 refuse bin.. Trustee Barkwill 
felt there was no? intention to 
burn the school down. It ‘ was 
just a case of children, playing;

& Mr. Hack said when school 
T islopen, the papert/in the bin 

is| burned in the furnace each 
. day, 'vbut apparently, this had 
i not been done, sipce school.

< closed. He was answering a 
1 question as to why' there was

■ so much paper in t^e bin.
, Ja number of broken win- 
f dows had been reported as
■ well. RCMP are'i investigating 
: and have said they, wiU keep
• a'closer watch on ■“the' school
' Property. : ;

TrugtQe Mclntoslti suggested 
: thati.a^ . . Somali be

cmtivated and plspnted to grass 
1 onthe football field to see if 
; it was possible fp, make that,. 

5^ area more presei^ble. If grass 
! grew sufficiently|w|ll, it would 
? be his intention‘ to >]iK>ntinue on
• with planting^^ite whole area 
' The exp^ihie^m^ot was'ap-

' [ proved.
• Trusteesuggested 

that'there had oidt been enough
e groimds 
eafad that 

qw^4'|obstirig„ 
.meriance. 
nterident 
■"''e&;':-re*:

4Maintenani 
Ai Jpiuff gavi

..L.I

The recommendations of the 
conciliation board over and - 
above the present contract in- ; 
eluded: • 1

(1) A 7 per cent-increase in =
pay the first year and a 5 •
per cent increase the second ; 
year; ;

(2) Consideration of employ- ^ 
ers share of premium for pen- i 
Sion and .medical plans;

(3) Returri of -seniority rights 
as a result of amalgamation;

(4) Lay-off notice;
(5) Vacation for four weeks ' 

for 20-year employees;
(6) Bereavement leave with 

pay for three consecutive work
ing days;

(7) Half day with pay when 
acting as pallbearer;

(8) Supplement to Work
men’s Compensation;

(9) Severence pay for em- 
'ployees;

(10) Double pay for Saturday 
and Sunday.

Authorization was given Mr. 
Weeks to get 10 days leave of 
absence sometime during Jan
uary; or February as a tour in
volving a'club he belongs to 
riave arranged trip to Hawaii.

,'A substitute teacher had been 
arranged for and Mr. Weeks’ 
leave would be without pay.

Although it -was:; authorized, 
the bjoard felt that in ,the fu- 

: -ture, they should; v;have com-

Kiwanis Street Carnival postponed 
for one week to July 30th

Executive members of blie Summerland Kiwanis 
decided Thursday afternoon to postpone the Street 
Carnival schedule for Friday night due to tlie threat 
of rain. This was reported to the membership by chair
man'Doug Campbell at their,, regular nicM'ing Thurs
day night. It was postponed one-Week to July 30th.

. A. letter of thanks was. received from, one child 
who attend^?summer camp'under the sponsorship to 

• tile Kiwanis.,. ... I-
- Ten Summerland children , were sent to the camp 

of thedr, chioioe this year ,all sponsored* by the Kiwanis;
; . Mr. . Campbell urged the. membership to: getV out
and sell more tickets on the patio set because adver
tising of the postponment of the CJarnival will cost 
additional-money. - ;

Jerry Halquist made a quick oount of tickets sold 
and said more support in tlris regard was needed.

Junior Horse 
Show results
Results of the Summerland Junior Horse ShoWivJuly 

25 were as follows,: in order of merit, hor:^ ridden,'and 
home club; (See Page 4 for story)

English -Equitation—Jr.: 
Barbara Hughes, Mr. Lucky, K 
RC; Danny Strilchuck, Choco
late Sailor, KRC; Alayne Gor
don, . Cindy, KRC; Maureen 
Wills, Turl’s Hill iS'avellerr V 
RC; -

Eng. Equitation, Intermed: 
Brenda Wernp,' Ealah, KRC; 
Kathy i' Neilson, .Julio, 'N^SC; 
Larry LaLonde,: Valley Cliff, 
VRC; Sally Gayfer, Marif,!PRC.

Sally Gayfer, PRC; Chocolate^ 
Sailor, Danny StrUchuk,; KRC, 
Prinket, Sue Strilchuk, KRC.

Western Pleasure: : Valley: 
Cliff, Larry ‘iLaLoxid«.:^^^^^^V^^ 
Taffy, Karen Bulman,' "KRC; 
Susie Q., Allan Macdonnell, 
KRC; Cindy, Alayne Gordon, 
KRC; ' “ -.'--Jt

=*i,uld wait-untt aa f moth'’5Sefetlaon->&?ieolved <, JSS-XSt'
atoce ,_laat%ee.c.wW tha. .ot. ■

cil that the survey may show reported to me kl.ivu:'. _ 
that extra parking would be He had received complaints

that the boats were coming in- 
; side %e'"bd^^
B.Oachi ririd that skiers >h a d 
donie dangeroutiy ' close- to 
children swimming. RCMP will 
keep a lookout.' '

and repairs -wouldN.be hiade by

found on the north side of, the 
main street.. A survey is-v now 
being done.

one. Clerk Gordon Smith said 
he had another one by phone 
since but requested it be put 
in writing. This had not been 
received.

In Barkwill's report of the 
Municipal meeting held in ' 
Meritt, he said Salmon Arm 
had presented a resolution to 
extend the terms of office of. 
Mayors, Reeves and Council
lors to four , years from the 
present two. The meeting sug
gested three years would be 
more realirtic and this propo
sal had previously been pre
sented to the government but 
was turned down.

The subject of the gas com
pany lower gas rates was 
brought up. Council felt that 
the token decrease was so lit
tle that it was merely an “ad
vertising gimmick". It is pos
sible thjat the municipal as
sociation will make a gas rate 
study, which would be costly, 
blit they felt they should co
operate if It is made.

A meeting to discuss Region
al Districts will be held In 
Penticton on Friday, when 
Deputy Minister Brown will 
attend.

Jog n Crawford 
married Sdturdqy,

A pretty mld-Bummor, late 
afternoon wedding wes solem- 
nlKod in -the Church vOt Gdd, 
Summerlfind when Joan Mau
reen Crajvford of Summerland, 
exchanged vows with Clarence 
William Hurcln of Vancouver 
on July !jl4th, - ’

In maiTiago by her fa- 
thOj bride looked lovely 
tailored white suit and 

n bouquet of 
white carnor 

Schultz bfficin- 
cousin of the

/

Mr. Blagborne said the gra
vel crusher is only holding on 
by “a wing and a prayer”, and 
could cost between $5,000 to. 
$10,000 to fix it up.

He suggested, and council 
agreed, that crushing may be 
done by, contract cheaper than 
owning a machine. He was ask
ed to get sonie prices on con
tracting the ‘municipality crush
ing. .

Reeve Holmes suggerted that 
they may be wise to contract 
all woric done by machines that 
are not used eight hours a day.

The works superintendent 
was authofezed to construct;, 
another garage addition at the 
Electrical Department so all 
equipment, tools arid wire may 
bo stored. It will not be any
thing but a shell and would not 
run into too much money. Mu
nicipal crews would do the 
work. ,

There were four, electfecal 
applications approved.

A by-law governing' the use 
and construction of prlvys was 
given'the first' reading. ” '

Thpy can only bo constructed 
or used in the Green Belt . G1 
agricultural zone , and t.h .e. y

The first reading was given 
to amendments to the Zoning 
By-law. A public meeting on 
this will be advertised in this 
issue. .

The negotiations with the 
Janitors Union ’did not result 
in. an agreement. After going 
through the? Tisual;channels, 
with no apparent agreement in 
sight it was brought. before a 
conciliation board.

This; board made up a ■14- 
page brief and this was accept
ed by the Kelowna and Pentic
ton schools, but on the . advice 
of an expert from the British'

. - ... .y. ^

'i -•Vi’-. S'

THEY HAVE FISH TO FRY
There are no worries here.1 Looks like miother is get

ting ready to toss one of those; trouts ini to the pan that 
da.d and lad caught in the Ok^inagen Lake. The picture 
was taken at Lakeshore Tent and Trailer camp and ac
cording to, George Suter, owner, aithiough they are not 
filled to capacity, 50 ito 60 are staying ©ach 'nignt. “jMost 
of, our husiness is repeat business'^ he said. The camp Is 
located In Sumimerland on the lake.

writing SO' they 'would -have; 
•clear, picture. of the circum
stances . _ "

Cards of thanks were receiv- - 
ed from Msr. J. Johnston and ■ 
Mrs. M. McRae thanking the ^ 
board for' the retirement gifts 
they received;

It was authorized that the 
Student’s Union dues of $1.00 
be added to the school fees.

.This practice has been adopt- 
- ed' .in many schools because al

though all students participate 
in student . union activities, 
there are those who do not pay 
their. dues but still reap the 

-benefits of the organization..

Visitprs enjoy 
S'rti'lond sunshine
The Charles Dodwell family 

was recently holidaying at Cre
scent Beach, while here had 
visiting them Les Sheares and 
family of Vancouver.. Mr* Shea- 
res is a CPA pilot. The day be
fore arriving here had taken 
the London flight, and wlxUe 
leaving wife and son here was 
away for'^a few days pilotihg a 
flight to Honolulu, and one to 
Amsterdam 'before returning 
here to drive the family baick 
to Vancouver.

THE WEATHER ~
(Max. and Min.)

JULY 14 ____    16 62
JULY 15 _____    85 * 64
JULY 16 ...............  88 59
JULY 17 ...............  86 63
JULY 18   75 56
JULY 19 ....__   78 49
JULY 20 .     70 59
SUNSHINE -------- 1... 05.7 HRS.
RAIN....................... .21 INCHES

Junior Jumping: SpirilidAl Ga-: ^ 
rol Street,.^VRC; Chocolate Sai- ;

1 lor, Danny Strilchuk, KRC; -f 
West. Equit.^ Jr.: —^ f'Narmy v. .Gypsy, Valerte Buike, : KRC;, <1

Greg Bennett, Tony, ARSC; Ja- r - ”-1
net ■McLaughlin, Rolane, KRC;'> _■ Jubp; ,
Alayne Gordon, Cindy, KRC . ' j

v Holland, KRC;r.Polly J., .
West. Equit. Intermediate — Madeline Moilliet,' y^O; ■■ Juan- ^ 

Bev Bye, Trude,. STR; Esther ita, Joy Postill, VRC. ,'
Brittain, Roxy, STR; Allan 
Macdonnell, Susie Q, KRC; Lar 
ry LaLonde, Valley Cliff, "VRC.

Trail Horse: Carousel, Mary 
Holland; Copper'Blaze, Barba
ra Hughes, KRC; Robot, Bev 
Bye,' STR; Turl’s Hill Travel
ler, Maureen Wills, "VRC;

Bareback. Equit.—Jr.: Mau
reen Wills, Turl’s Hill 'Travel
ler, VRC ;Alayne Gordon, Cin
dy, KRC; Barbara Hughes, Cop

Pair Juriiping: ;Juariii^ Joy 
Postill, "VRCs arid?? Julipil'Ka^y 
Neilson, 'VRC;: Tenn^es^ev; 1^ 
ripn Street; VRC ??? arid;:
Cliff,^ Lariy LaLonde; 'VRC;

Polly J.r? Madeline 
VRC and Sparkle, Carol Street, 
VRC; Copper * Blaze, |Barbie 
Hughes, KRC. ahdlGjrt^ ’ Valr 
erie Burke,. KRC;;

^ Pol® Bending, Inteiroediitte:
p^er Blaze. KRC;T)errick Wemp, Charlie. Gall Hoohstelner. BSR. 
Tiny Miss, jpiC. _ Pepsi, Heather .Davies, BSR;
T^Bareback Equit., Intermed.— and Yogi,. Wanda Dav.’son, BSr! 

Nita Norton, Joey, ORC;Mtari- jjullo, Kathy Neilson;- VRC; 
on Street, Tennessee, VRC, Bev vallev Cliff Lariv LaLonde Bye. Trixie. STR; Bonnie Earle, vRC and Susie^AuS^H^ 
Ira, ARC; ; diinnell, KRC;
^Matched Paiys, Eng. & fpoHy j., Madeline MoUllet.

under. Julio, Itothy VRC; Tennessee, Marion Street 
Neilaon, ^d Marlf,,, Sally vRC and Juanita, Joy Postill, 
Gayfer, PRC; Tennessee, Mar- VRC;
ion Street, VRC and, Polly J., 
Madeline Moilliet, VRC; Gold
en Guy, Tom Atkinson, KRC 
and Della del sur, Sandra Chal
mers, KRC; Coquette, Janet 
Tamblyn, STR and Little Joe, 
Esther Brittain, STR.

English Pleasure; Polly J„ 
Madeline Moilliet, VRC; Marif,

Flicka, Shirley.‘ Davies, STR; 
Dolly, Chuck Nield, STR; Trlk- 
ie, Bov Bye, STR;

Stake Race, Jr.; Tony, Greg 
Bpnnett, AESG; Black Jack, 
Brian Postill, VRC; ' 'Bouncer,
Donald Raffan, AESC. I

; (Continued on l*o||o 8)

NEGOTIATIONS NOW UNDER WAY

Given 
ther, th 
in a 
she was 
pink 
tions 
Mrs. Car 
ted.

'The Matron of Honor was 
bride ond the boat man wos 
Mr. Robert Rogers.

' Mr. Bon Wilke ployed tbo 
viredding march.

A reo^tion waa hold in tho 
prince Charlea Hotel, Ponlic- 
ton whore Bill Towlon propoa- 
6d a toaat to tho bride to whicli 
i1(e groom responded,

? After a honeymoon ot vnrl- 
dua B.C. points, the h a p p y 
douple will roaldo at Prlnoe 
C|«orge.

To name college site next week
An' announdomont is oxpdct 

od next woek regording the 
final choice’ of 0 site for the 
Okonagan Regionol College.

Momhora of the Okanagan 
Regional College Council, meet
ing in Kelowna Monday night, 
govo iontatlvo opprovol to the 
soloction of 0 site end hope to 
roach agreement within a few 
days with .the proporty-ownora 
on major details of an option- 
agreement.

Tliose details are expected 
to ho resolved prior to another 
moGllng of council membera 
next Monday evening In Ke
lowna, at wbloh time the iHo 
and financial terms will bo 
mode, public,:

In 0 news releoae today, a 
college council spokesman said 
bo expected any agreement 
would toke the form of an "op
tion", whereby the council 
would be oblo to obtain the 
property under oonaiderotion 
when and if ratepayers in the 

; college area approve a by-law 
outhorlzing the construction of 
0 college.

The college .area now com- 
pHses nln eschool districts In 
the area between Rovelatoke 
and Osoyoos, but excluding 
Penticton school district.

A small committee of the 
odunell is now working withi 
tho property-owners in prepar
ing a draft agreement,

The site under considerotion 
iu within a few miles of Ke
lowna, as recommended by U. 
S. professor Dr P. T, Giles.

The Council Is octlvely work
ing on many phases bf activity 
cpnoornlng the proposed col
lege, Monday, council members 
decided to ask a University of 
British Columbia professor to 
not os 0 consultant on the pre
paration of an aoademio cur
riculum, and are also seeking 
a; qualified man to astlst in 
determining the technical pro
grams to be offered at the col- 
ibge, Repreltntafebni wiU 
be invited from oommunity 
gbupi and orianizationi. and

from teachers, students, etc.
FINANCINO

‘ The council accepted recom
mendations from its Finance 
committee for a $30,000 budget 
to cover the period of August 
1 to December 31, 1005, which 
will be apportioned to the nine 
sehbol distrlets on an aisese- 
ment basis, and empowered tho 
same oommittoo to moke suit
able arrangements for office 
space and necessary temporary 
office help. ’

H. S. Harrison-Smjth of Ke
lowna was named loUoltor for 
the council, and the Imperial 
Bank of Oommei^ will handle 
the oounoU'i banking require
ments.

I

HOSTESSTOU HI HG eOFFEE
Mra, Don Agur is seen here pbnrlna coffee at one of 

the many tables set up Fiildaylnaght wnen hhe and Don 
hosted the Hotary Club on their la'dm; Guests ait the out-
toig Included Dr. Fattle OmVesland Mis. AUoe Pool, both- 
of Mass., U.S.A. and Miss Eve Thaler of Germany ivho 
was with the Ted Atklnaonsl Ted met her thmugh a Dis
trict Govemor he met in Getmahy. Also present was Miss 
Trimble who is the Pentlotoh' exchange student who will 
spend the next year in New Zealand,

Presidieint Jock Johnstoni urged attendance to the 
Summer Theatre in Pontloton^lwhilch is sponsored by the 
Hotary there. '*The weather Mut against them last year, 
so they need a good season this summer” he said.



Federal minister 
to open centre

PENTICTON — This South 
Okanagan city marks two big 
events here this summer, the 
social event of the summer sea
son, and the opening of one of 
the finest convention centres 
in Western Canada. _

The brand-new Peach Bowl 
will be opened with the annual 
Queen’s Ball of the Peach Fes
tival, August 5th. The Festival 
runs from August 4th to 8th 
inclusive.

Federal Agriculture Minister 
Han:y Hays — patron of this 
year’s Festival—will officiate at 
the ceremonies opening the ci
ty-operated, 2000-seat centre. 
This wiU be followed by the 
annual Ball, in honor of Dale 
Hutchison, this year’s Queen 
yal Vedette.

A live orchestra will play for 
the dance between 10 p.m. and 
1 a.m., and later food will be 
served. A bar will be available 
for adults, and soft drinks will 
be offered Jthe younger set.

Guests will include local and 
visiting VIPs from government 
and the military, of course the 
Peach Festival royalty, as well 
as Queens and Princesses from 
B. C. and Washington State 
centres.

Dress is formal or semi-fpr- 
mal. ,

SHOWER HELD
FOR JULY BRIDE
A bridal shower was held in 

honor of Miss Joan Crawford 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Rogers on Monday, July 19th 
when many old friends attend
ed to wish the bride well and 
presented her with many gifts.

Attending were Helen Bon- 
thoux, Aloma Polsella, Mrs. 
Vera Lang, Mrs. V. McCWch- 
eon, Mrs. Frank Carey, Eileen. 
McCarther, Alice May, Doreen 
Tait, Marilyn Towgood, Ger
trude BonthPux, Dolores Lloyd, 
Beryl Gatrell, Fran Johnson, 
Mrs. Myrtle Crawford, mother 
of the bride.

Edith Verity, Mrs. Louise 
Embree, May Parker, Carol 
Dueck, Jean Charlton, Gladys 
Laidlaw, Micky Morgan and 
May Rogers.

Figure skaters 
well at'Pop Concert'

Meview 2

By RON KOSTELNIUK
The Summerland Arena, on 

Friday, was the scene of the 
successful “Pop Concert”, held 
by the Summerland Summer 
Skating School, which included 
skaters from B.C. and Alberta. 
The 27-act show started off 
with all the skaters doing the 
“Dutch Waltz”. Then Loreen 
McKinnon, of Prince George, 
Barbara Pbrritt, of Summer- 
land, Beverly Bradbeer, Gail 
Palm, and Raymond Campbell, 
all of Penticton, followed with 
solos.

' A group number, “Crazy 
Lazy Days of Summer, follow
ed them. Penticton’s Marlene 
Midill followed with a solo 
when the Penticton club pairs 
champs, Hallie Fugeta and 
Sharon Kincaid came on to 
perform. The 10-year-old Ft. 

.McLeod club champion, Susan 
Bomasso, followed. The Dance 
Four group of Betsy Murray, 
Linda Wells, Raymond Camp
bell, and Nigel Blagborne were 
next. Then Ann Forster, of 
Summerland, and Pam Wyles, 
of Penticton, performed solos 
before the Swingdance, which 
ended the first part of the 
program.

Summerland’s Shelvy Erik- 
son started the second part of 
the program with a solo. Cathy 
Minchin and Ann Porritt, both 
of Summerland, then perform
ed. Smithers club champ, Shir
ley Mann ,and Kim Hutchin
son, performed solos. A Four
some, consisting of Dawn Ma
rie Nott ,Penny Ham, Bev. 
Bradbeer and Vicki Nichol, the 
Nq. 19 act on the show, then 
came on. A solo by Don Gard

iner, of Ft. St. John, preceded 
a number by the girls, who in 
their flashy costumes perform
ed “Fancy Pants”. Then Vicki 
Nichol, Gladys Hays, both of 
Penticton, Darcy Halburt, of 
Ft. McLeod, Ann Porritt, of 
Summerland, and Colleen Mid- 
ill of Penticton performed so
los before the Canasta Tango 
ended the evening.

Of all the acts, Raymond

Campbell, Pam Wyles, Shelvy 
Erikson, Kim Hutchinson and 
Shirley Mann were most ap
plauded.

At the end of the program, 
the club pro, Delores Causien 
took a bow: to the audience, 
which was well attended., The 
work she and the figure skat
ers pu tin certainly paid off 
because the show they put on 
was very good.

WELCOME 
TRAVELLER To

Lokeshore Tent
&

Troiler Comp
on Lake Okanagan 

in
Summerland

•Shade trees 
• Wonderful heach 
•Store . . . 
Everything foa:’ the 

whole family. 
IT’S A FAMILY 

AFFAIR
Watch for sdgh at 
Chevron. Service.

Come in, 
George and Olga 
Suter will welcome 

you.

WOULD. YOU LIKB TO 
DRIVI FOR THR NIXT 

«,0Q0 MILIt WITHOUT 
PAYINO FOR ANY OAS T

This U Just QNB Qf TJm 
Pine Bonus Prizes

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE: ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public Hearing 
will be held in the Municipal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 
10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, August 10th, 1965 on proposed By- 
Law No. 1061 to consider the following amendments to 
the Zoning By-law.

1. To establish a Commercial Tent Camping and Tourist 
Trailer Zone.

2. To permit subdividing a small lot and' dwelling from 
a Farm Unit of more than 5 acres.

All persons whose property will be affected by such. 
Zoning By-law may appear in person or by Attorney or by 
Petition. A copy of proposed By-Law N. 1061 may be seen 
at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland, B.C. this 27th day of July, 1965.

G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clark

r# ./#Hoy Fever' 

second show of 

Summer Theatre
The, witty pen of Noel Cow

ard once again comes to life 
when Penticton Summer Thea
tre presents his favourite play, 
“Hay Fever”. Being staged at 
Riverside Park in Penticton, 
this comedy of English country 
life at its most madcap opened 
Monday, July 26th and runs 
nightly to August 3rd. “Hay 
Fever” is the second show of 
the i^asoh preceded by “Tun
nel of Love” and followed by 
the musical “The Boy Friend”.

“Hgy, Fever” was recently re
vived' in London and became 
an even greater smash hit than, 
it was years ago when it first 
opened, proving that comedy 
Coward style, wiU stand the 
test of tinae. It h^ been a fa
vourite with ,audiences, through 
out America, and when the se
cond. season of legitimate thea
tre was planned for this year, 
producers Max Power and Ben 
Kopelaw felt it was an ideal 
choice. As Kopelow said, “It 
offers variety to. our program 
of comedy and Coward is at 
his best in “Hay Fever”. He is 
never better with his acid wit 
tha^ when he is poing fun at 
his own British heritage. 
Through the medium of mo
vies, we as North Americans 
now understand the typical 
brittle English humour and 
I'm sure it is brought to the 
stage most efficiently in this 
play.”

JULY

SPORTSWEAR
BARGAINS IN 

ALL DEPARTMENTS
★ ★ ★ ★

COME ON TIGER ! !
Tim* to "Itwwi" «I» yaiw 
fur tlw salb, smooch drivinfl. 
perfortnasKO, 
gas casts voo

Titmnfl, pio«s, caaborator, 
punts adlwstod. for 

ocmmndeal 
opMcation ...

. . And ®ot your AHas tiros
and bottorios • ^sso (ias ami^
. tran^sission wmfc or
MAJOR ovmmmu, at
St^At^RLAHO £550. ^

'TREE PICKUP 
& DELIVERY"

SUMMERLAND, B.C. PHONE 494r6401

We Have A Nice Selection of 
NEW FALL STYLES . . . Now in Stock.

MACIL'S LADIES WEAR
Phone 494-5566 — Summeiiand

Interior Sales 
Ltd.

IS OFFIRINO YOU, IF 
YOU TAKI ADVANTAM 
OP THI OIANT RIAOH 

FttTIVAL CAR SALI

NOW IN FULL 
SWING AT THE 

CORNER OF 
WESTMINSTER 

& WINNIPEG.
Watch fo rfurther details in 
the Household: Flyers this 

Weekend.
FHONI

492-3829

SHOP AT THE

Highway 97, Trout Creek
* Complete Line oi Groceries 

* Fresh & Cold Meats 
* Frozen Foods * Fresh Produce 

* Picnic Supplies

YOU'LL GET MUCH MORE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLAR
«

Phono494-1335 • Opon7ci.m.-11 o.m.7 Doysa Wook

Radio
Sole

6 TRANSISTOR IMPERIAL, pocket size $13.29
6 TRANSISTOR SHOWA, pocket size 9.9B
8 TRANSISTOR IMPERIAL/ pocket size 14^95
8 TRANSISTOR NANAOLA, reg. $29.95 22.95
8 TRANSISTOR PLATA, High Fidelity Deluxe 39.95 
8 TRANSISTOR SCOTIA, Reg. $37.95, on sale 29.95
7 TRANSISTOR HOLIDAY, oil wood box 29.95
T1 TRANSISTOR KOWA,. AM & FM! A real buy at 39.^95

Plug-in Additionor Speakers ' 2.95
- TAPE RECORDERS -

APOLLO Portable — bottery-operoted - 18.95
TOHO - Portable Hi Fi 2i:95

"GREAT FORTUN ON THE BEACH"

5e ■ $l STORE
SUMMERLAND * PHONE 494r4506

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL, 996 Main Street, Penticton, wiehes 
to announce that the policy of advertising, prices:of funierals, or of the typai 
of service we have to offer will eontinuo aa usual.

Due to the highly emotional nature of the funeral business, and 
our desire to aquaint the public with all aspects of our sorvicos, we com 
sider it in the public interest to edvertiso prices. This allows for a calm 
and considered decision prior to noed.

We are not associated with the Interior Pbnsral Directors' Aeeecie* 
tion. Our personal busines ethics require that we Inform: tho’ public of 
prices and services aveilable, and we dedicate, ourselves as busineesmen 
in this area, to. serve in whatever capacity w» are able.

WE BELIEVE OUR PRICES TO BE THE LOWEST 
IN THE VALLEY AND QUR SERVICES*

LEAVE NOTHING TO BE DESIRED.

OUR PERSONAL BUSINESS ETHICS COMPEL US 
TO ADVERTISE PRICES.

Cremation and Transnortation $175
(CASKET INCLUDED)

Funeral Services $150
(CASKET INCLUDED)

We Serve All Faiths.
Our Services ore available to any Area.

MEMORIALS — BRONZE — GRANITE — MARBLE URHS

Phone ZEnIth 1327 - No toll charge

Roselawn Funeral Home
Frank RIehardion and Laa Willlami, DIraetori 

OKANAOANfS LIADIN4 PUNBRAL DIRECTORS
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Pearson's Socialistic Standards

1

Althougli we were not always in po- 
litleal agreement with Premier Manning 
of Alberta —- we do feel he is lone of the 
great leaders of this age. The man is cap
able, but apparently not available for the 
big chair in Ottawa. He is a great believ
er of keeping Canadians individual. He is 
trying to reason with us regarding social
istic tendancies.

His arguments against medicare are 
valid. He says that people who don’t wont 
to rely on the state should hot be com
pelled to do so and it should be unneces
sary for the government to bear the full 
cost of medical care irisurance for-people 
with ability to pay their loiwn way.

We hesitate to call a new government 
measure “election bait” as it is an old

Iit
ot

require it, it cannot be termed much else.
Alberta and British Columbia have 

medical plans that are realistic — those 
who cannot provide medical care for 
themselves are assisted, which is as it 
should be. With the various plans now 
being offered at a realistic premium, there 
is little need for the government to take 
over this rei^onsibiMty. They have better 
use for the money. If they were to offer

opposition cliche often used imfairly 
when money is offered those who do nol

educational training ito more Canadians, 
there would be less urgency for such ques
tionable legislation.

In the United States they have what 
they call a JOB CORPS ^or thopouts and 
other disadvantaged 16 to 21-year-olds. 
They have enroll^ 13,000 youths and 
have received applications from 300,000 
more. Although they are having problems, 
only 17 percent haye dropped out or have 
been kicked out and if the balance be
comes self-supporting instead of reliefers 
the Job Corps will have proven to be a 
good plan. It is a case of helping those 
to help themselves. ,

Too much legislation today can be 
considered ihand-outs. This will decay our 
nation. It has done nothing but harm to 
hand out too much too long. The Indian 
situation is a case in point. They have 
been given allowance and those on most 
reservations have become ihelpless to earn 
their own way.

Prime Minister Pearson said “Cana- 
dan attitudes and Canadian , economic 
conditions now have developed to the 
point at which we are ready to regard 
medicare as part of Canada’s basic social 
standards”. He should have said Socialis
tic standards because it is a good bet that 
he was thinking just that.

Mrs. C. B. Snow receives award 
in camera compeiition

Members of the Summerland Camera Club attended 
a social evening at; the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snow, 
Hospital Hill, on Thursday, July 22.

Purpose of the evening was ------------------------ '-------------------
the presentation of awards in 
the mystery film contest, a re
cent project of the club. First 
place was won by Mrs. C. B.
Snow, the club president; sec
ond went to Mrs. R. G. Cuth- 
bert, and third place to Bert 
Simpson. An honorable men
tion certificate was awarded to 
Alex Kreitzer for his entry in ■ 
the contest. The awards were 
presented by Alan McKenzie, 
vice-president of the club.

Following the presentations, 
the evening was spent in view
ing and discussing slides taken 
by club members. “Song of the 
Seasons” was also shown. This 
is a series of slides taken at 
various places in the Okanag
an, complete with a taped com
mentary. Script for this show 
was written by Reverend Nor
man Ion, with narration by 
Alan McKenzie. It will be 
shown later this year as part

of the Color Photographic As
sociation of Canada “Concert 
in Color” in Vancouver.

Members attending the social 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor
row, Mr .and Mrs. Alan Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. R. G. Cuthbert, 
Miss Enid Maynard, Norman 
Wrest, Graham Bouey, Howard 
Shannon, Tom Hall and Bert 
Simpson.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Buchanan, mem
bers of the Vancouver Pacific 
Camera Club, who are at pres
ent holidaying in the Okanag
an. Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan are 
both expert photographers, and 
were abl eto offer some very 
constructive advice and criti
cism to the local club mem
bers.

The evening concluded with 
very delightful refreshments 
served by the hostess, and Mrs 
Alan McKenzie.

AT THE PEACH FESTIVAL
Here is a view of a portion of the midway that will 

be going full swing during the Penticton Peach festival 
August 4 to 8.

CHURCH SERVICES

A Few Comments...
The g-uest book at the Gake Box in 

Summerland makes interesting reading. 
They have names from all over the world 
in it. Bast week they brought neighbors 
from the same town in Gerrriany together. 
A girl went to sign her name and found 
the name of a neighbor in the same town. 
They made contact through the courtesy 
of ittie Oake Box too. That is real icing 
on the cake isn’t it.

Pearl ■Reid ts very much interested in 
the Summerland Poiwer Squadron, an or- 
ganizationydedicated to water safety^ This 
is the first we have heard of such on or- 
ganizatdjon but sounds like one of the bet
ter ontes and deserves support. She has . a 
story running in this issue.

K. "Wf Mbore is sending notes regard-

bDating" will M 
of Power Squadron at Fair

By Pearl Reid
The Summerland ;^wer Squadron will he a new en

try in Summerland’s PaU Fair/-this year, offering infor
mation to all who are interest^'m safe boating.' This 
Squadron is >the local unit of the Canadian Power Squad
ron, a nation-wide organization, offering a series of basic 
and advanced training courses held anniidHy in over 70 
centres across Canada.: .

ing the fishing at Headwaters. They 
caught the “up to 2 pounder” on a dark 
fly on Sunday. Anyone wishing to send in 
fishing conditions at various locations 
may do so. We wiill start a column.

Joe McLachian could bring a bouquet 
(Of flowers from his greenhouse anytime. 
It seems he was in our camera aim for 
two weeks ruGoning.

- When we were driving home from 
the Horse Show on Sunday we saw a 
young fellow that should be on the RC
MP payroll. I would judge he would be 
about 2 or 3, riding along in the family 
car and lining up his father’s- full bottles 
of beer neatly on the back window ledge 
fully visable to the traffic. Wonder who 
caught him firstthe police or his fa
ther. In any case’ bet he was a loser.

'Inic SpoV HBifi Keimy 
of Peoch Pestival
PENTICTON The .golden 

voice of a veteran performer 
will highlight a new aspect of 
this city’s annual Peach Festi
val this year — in a brand-new 
setting.

SUMMERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

Worship Service: July and Aug. 
10:00 a.m. on Sunday.

‘I was glad when they saith 
unto me: Let us go into the 
house of the Lord”.

St. Stephen's 
Ang I icQh Chu rch

Rev. Norman Tannar, 
Phone 494-3466

Sunday, July 25: Trinity VI
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion; 
9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer.

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist' Federation of Canada)

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Wednesday
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

of the Week

1:00 Matinee:
MON. - FRI.
12:00 The Noon Hr.
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 Look at Britain ‘Cockleshell Heroes’
2:30 Moment of truth 4:30 Bucaneers 
3:00 Elwood Glover 5:00 Forest Rangers 
4:00 Vacation Time i5:30 Bugs Bunny
5:30 Look
THURS., JULY 29
5:00 Survival 
5:30 20/20 
6:00 Art
6:15 News, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Comer Pyle 
8:30 Portrait 
9:00 The Defenders 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE

Methodist Church
Rev. Norman W. ion 
SUNDAY SERVICES

9:45 a.m. Bible: Sdhool 
11:00 a.m. Mornii^; Worship 
7:00 p.m. Pre-sei^i^e; Worship 
7:30 p.m. Eveni^'Worship

y|ednesday—Fau^y Night
7:00 p.m. CYC .

7:00 and 8 pm Prayer Groups.
7:30 p.m. Junior Hi-C
7:30 p.m. FMY (Young People)

Christ came to b^ a friend of 
man. Is Hd yours?

Trout Greek 
Church of God
Pastor: Mel Schultz 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer, Bible Study 7:30 pm.

“The Church Where Salvation 
Makes You a Member”.

11
11
11

00 National News 
15 Weather 
20 H’ywood Thtr.

“Jazz Boat”
4:00 Time for

Advent. (& News)
FRI., JULY 30
5:30 Adventure 
6:00 TBA
6:15 News, Weather, 5:30 Bill Graham 

Sports Crusade
7:00 Dble Y. Money 6:00 Flipper 
7:30 Dick Van Dyke 6:30 Windfall 
8:00 The Great War- 7;00 Cine Club 
8:30 The Fugitive , 7:30..: Patty Duke 
9:30 Teiiescbpe . 8;00 Ed Sullivan
10:00 12 O’clock : 9:00 Bonanza

MON., AUG. 2
5:30 Look
3:00 Monday at, Six 
d:15 News, Vrthr.. S; 
7:00 Arthur Haynes 
7:30 Dr. Finlay’s 

Casebook
8:30 Singalong Jub. 
9:00 Danger Man 
10:00 Jack Benny 
10:30 Sports Week. 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:25 Hlywd. Thtre. 
“Senior Prom”
TUES., AUG. 3
5:30 Take Thirty 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
6:00 Peach Festival 
7:30 Whiplash 
8:00 The Great War 
8:30 Talent Scouts 
9:30 Gideon’s Way 
10:00 Newsmagazine 

1:30 Faith for today ^0:30 Other Voices 
2:00 World of Sport |^;oo National News

6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Fav. Martian 
7:00 A World of 

His Own 
7:30 Dr. Kildare 
8:30 Bev. Hillbillies 
9:00 Great Movies: 
“Room at the Top” 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend Dig. 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Bonjour Tristesse”

SUNDAY, AUG 1

1:00 Oral Roberts

11:15 Weather 
11:20 Holly’d Thtre.:

5:00 entry .Calendd “Comanche Station’

WED., AUG. 4
5:30 Zoo Quest 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 News, Wthr., S. 
7:00vMcHale’s Nav>' 
7:30 Lei’s Sing Out 
8:00 Swing Ding 
8:30 Perry Mason11:00 National News 10:00 Compass 

11:15 Weather 10:30 Camera West 9:30 Mystery Thtre.
11:20 H’ywood Thtr 11:00 National News 10:30 Generation
'Cockleshell Heroes' 11:10 CHBC News 11:00 National News
SAT., JULY 31 11:15 Encore Thtre 11:15 Weather
11:00 Baseball G. “Duck Soup” 11:25 Hb-wd. Thtre.

CPS is an association of 
yachtsmen and other persons 
interested in boating, with vthe 
purpose of promoting safety, 
courtesy and good feliowship 
afloat.

The basic Piloting Course — 
open to both men and women 
and senior boys and girls — 
gives you a working knowledge 
of the things you need to know 
when you venture forth on the 
water. First you learn the rules 
of the road, government boat
ing regulations, essential safe
ty equipment and procedure. 
The course teaches you the ele-

■..Ml........ .■■I

ments of seamanship; charting, 
navigation, weather conditions, 
marine customs, boating terms 
and much more useful infor
mation. In short, you learn how 
to take care of yourself and be 
ready to assist others—-to be
come a. Seaman, not just an 
operator.

Squadron members learn 
that “safe boating” is really 
“more fun”. From October 
through March classes are in 
session. The summer provides 
time for cruises, picnics and 
“good fun” get-togethers.

The performer — Bill Kenny 
of the original Ink Spots;

The event—^The Peach Festi
val Rotary Night Show, Aug. 5,
6 and 7.

There will be two - perform
ances daily of the show, pro
duced by Pacific Show Produc
tions .sponsored by the Pentic
ton Rotary Club.

Kenny, whose high tenor 
voice has thrilled thousands, 
will headline the show in the 
new ,2,000 seat convention cen
tre—a sho wthat will see the 
pick of the Okanagan talent 
crop, backing up visiting mu
sicians, vocalists and specialty 
acts.

• • •Don't Leave Summerland
43efore you see the bredfhtoking view from of

filANT’S KAD MOUNTAH
GO BY JEEP
(not possible by car)

You will SCO a nover-to-bo forgotten view of a Im© portion_______ «v_nv___ A VXAAirciof th© Okanagan Valley. Snow Mountain across to th© Groy Backs 
, , , tli© rugg^ anil beautiful Trout Creek Valley . . . Penticton 
ana Pcachlana will look like they are In yoiir back-door.

OHE AND A HALF HOUR TRIP
We will stop (twice at two other view points.

Truly an unforgettable trip.

WE CA N TAKE 6 PEOPLE AT A Tim
Minimum ehorge for up to 4 persons $4.00

and $1.00 per person over 4.

CaU

BUD'S GARAGE
SUMMERLAND 

Fhenei 4944671

TWO WHECKERS TO SERVE VOU
24.HOUR A. A. A. TOWINO 

NIoHti 494.1743 o,|. PRODUCTS

..i’- H E A R
Graham's

Associate

Lane Adams
miTlCTON PEACH BOWL

1

en Arena Greunds.

Nightly 7:45 - July 23 to 31
WiUi Homer James Grlrv Chambers

m MASS CHOIR •
FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED



Let’s Get Newsy ...
Mrs. Thaxton. and daughter 

Mamie Booth were visited over 
the weekend by Mr. and Mrs. 
Malen of New Westminster.

★ ★ ★
Mrs. Harold Greenlees was 

honored with a family gather
ing on Sunday, July 25 for her 
birthday. Mr. ^d Mrs. Ervin 
Lemke and Mis. Greer and 
Garry attended from Vancou
ver.

Aria Eden of Ogema, Sask. 
is visiting her aunts and uncles 
Harvey and Pete Eden for the 
summer holidays.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Logan, 

have as their ^ests their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Roberts of Toronto 
and their son-in-law and daugh 
ter Sgt. and Mrs. Wm. H. Hill 
and family of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

★ ★ ★
Guests of vMr. and Mrs. T. 

H. Winter of Trout Creek are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Richard
son of Brandon, Man.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Peters 

of . Toronto and their son Bob, 
wife and family from Vancou
ver visited the R. Dinnings. 
They are old-time Winnipeg 
and Brandon friends. Also, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terrance Fairbrother 
of St. Catherines, Ont. dropped 
in on their way to Vancouver. 
Mr. Fairbrother was their 
“best man” when they were 
married. It was their first trip 
to B.C., and they thought it 
was wonderful.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Tilbe and 

four children of Toronto were 
visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Tilbe.

• ★ ★ ★
Visiting with the Garvin Pe

tersons were Mr. and Mrs. Lex 
Currie of Langley, B. C. and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allan of 
Saskatoon.

★ ★ ★'

Mr. and Mrs. Jer^ Van Der 
Linden and family’" from Ed
monton' visited briefly with 
their cousins, Mr .and Mrs. T. 
B. Young.

★ ★ ★
Recent guests at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Mac- 
Innes, South Lakeshore Drive, 
were his mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Macinnes of Vancouver, and 
her (Mrs. Mad.’s Sr.) twin sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Smith, of‘Ogema, 
Sask. While in the valley, Mrs. 
Macinnes Sr. and Mrs. Smith 
celebrated their birthday at a 
lager family party at the home 
of their nephew,/D. G. Pratt, 
Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sunder- 
wood and Bobby, of South 

Lakeshore Drive, have been 
holidaying at their cabin on 
Headwaters No. 2.

★ ★ ★
Mr .and Mrs. W. Y. S. Har

rison, Joe and Gloria, of Hos
pital Hill, are holidaying in 
Medicine Hat, Alta, this week. 

☆
Mrs. 'Arthur Gauld has had 

Mr. and Mrs. Gil McOonnel 
of White Pox, Sask. and two 
daughters visiting last week.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. M. Monkman 

of North Burnaby also visited 
the Arthur Gauld home.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Penning

ton have their son L/S Ken 
Pennington and family of Ha
lifax, N. S. and also their dau
ghter Mrs. Richard Scott with 
her baby daughter of Prince 
Rupert visiting them .

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Wouters, 

their girls and Suzan Wilson 
drove out to the coast to attend 
their daughter Everdien's cap
ping ceremony in Vancouver 
General Hospital. They also 
visited friends in Vancouver, 
Richmond and Langley and 
camped for a few days in Har
rison Hot Springs before re- 
tumir^ home.

★ ★ ★
Miss Jane Woolliams has ar

rived home from Burlington, 
Ont.to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewart Woolliams be
fore leaving for Africa where 
she will teach for two years. 
Miss Woolliams appointment 
was from the Department of 
External Affairs under the Ca
nadian External Aid program.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foott, 
Terry and Scott spent the 
week-end in Spokane.

Miss Diana Rothwell and 
Miss Sharon Murray of Calga
ry were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Rothwell.

★ ★ ★

Mrs. D. H. Filby and her 
younger son, Michael came 
from Victoria the first of the 
week to visit her parent’s, Mr 
and Mrs. J. S. Kirk. Mr. Filby 
and the older son, Alan will 
come at the end of the month. 
When the Filbys leave here 
they will go to Calgary to re
side.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tren- 

holm. North Surrey are holi
daying at the cottage of Mrs. 
L. W. Rumball for two weeks. 
Mr. Trenholm is a brother of 
Mrs. Lew Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Verity and 
family of Sask. are camping at 
Peach Orchard Park and visit
ing their cousin^ Miss Edith 
Verity.

★ ★
Miss Christy Nixon, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nixon 
of Ottawa, is here visiting her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Watt.

★ ★ ★
Recent visitors at the home 

. of Mrs. R. Welbum were Rea 
and Mrs. W. E. Wilburn and 
children Errol and Sandra of 
Calgary; Rev. and Mrs. Phil 
Wilson and son Dale of Port
land, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Broten and children of 
Ottawa ;Layne Wilburn of New 
Westminster spent two weeks 
with his mother.

2]i6^egisler at annual picnic 
of Women's Institutes in S'land

: The eleventh annual International Picnic of the 
South Okanagan and Similkamen District df B.C. Wo
men’s Institutes and Okanogan County Homemakers 
Clubs of Washington, was held at the Research Station, 
Summerland on July 20th.

Owing to the inclement wea
ther during Junch hour, the af
ternoon program was held in 
the Youth Training Centre, 
Summerland. There were 216 
members registered, 17 of 
these coming from the North 
Okanagan District Women’s 
Institutes. There were mem

bers from Oyama, Winfield, 
Rutland, Kelowna, Summer- 
land, Penticton, Oliver a n d 
Osoyoos, as; well as the mem
bers of the Homemakers- Club 
from Washington State.

Mrs. R. C.i Palmer, president, 
and Mrs. H. C. Ford, a, director 
of the B.C. Provincial Women’s 
Institutes, were present, as well 
as Mrs. Carl Duchow, president 
of Okanogan County Home
makers Clubs, Tonasket, Wash.

Six members of the Okan- 
o g a n ; County Homemakers 
Clubs, were presented with a 

. Certificate for Homemaker of 
the year, from 1960 to 1965.

Mrs. Duchow, spoke on the 
highlights of the' Homemakers 
clubs fo rthe year, and IVIrs." R. 
C. Palmer, on the Wonien’s In
stitute "highlights.

Mrs. E. J. Roylance, gave a 
talk on the Peace Gardens.

Guest speaker was Miss Do
rothy Britton, Home Economist 
at the Research Station, Sum
merland. Her topic, the canning 
and freezing of fruits and veg
etables ,the proper way of do
ing same, etc., which was very 
informative and intere.sting.

The International Border 
Picnic wil be held iii Molson, 
Wash., next year.

The program closed with the 
singing of America and God 
Save The Queen.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lee of 
Oxstead, Surrey, England have 
been guests the last two weeks 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Wool
liams.

VISITORS HERE 
FROM PRAIRIES

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Scheirer were: Mr. 
Alwin Spelrum and family of 
Ponoka, .Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Louis of Penticton; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Stephens, Carman 
Castain and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C^tain, all of Pentic
ton; and Rev. and Mrs. Moore 
of Saskatoon. They all attend
ed a picnic at the Research 
Station.
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Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennison 

were at the coast to attend the 
wedding of their niece.-

★ ★ ★
Mrs. W. Scott is visiting her 

daugher Ruth and family at 
Vernon.

★ ★ ★
Jim and Ken Kehler who are 

working in Abbotsford spent 
the weekend with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kehler.

^ Hot Weather Treat
T-Bone or Sirloin

STEAK Full course 
Meals ........ $2.00

Also Featuring • • - •Frosted Milk Shakes 
• ’Burgers of all kinds . . . Varied menu of 

your choice.
NOW AIR-CONDITIONED

At

Mac's Cafe
PHONE 494-2521

:

Auction Sole
THURSDAY, JULY 29th - 8:30 P.M.

^Summerland Auction
fConsisting of Furniture, Appliances, Tools, . Dishes; Etc. 

GET ACTION BY AUCTION — PHONE 494-5641

This advertisement is not publishea or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or oy the Government of British Columbia. piows-rhrM

et 2L

FREE ESTIMATES ON 
BODY REPAIRS

Glass installation a 

specialty at

A & J BODY SIW
SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 4944166 
RESIDENCE 494-8454

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whan You Naad 
PLUMBINO er HIATINO 

Inatallatlona or rapsira. 
Rely en ua to do tho |eb 
rioht with « t .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANB PIXTURIS, 

INOLlS APPLIANCBS and 
AUTOMATIC WASHIRS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing ft 

Hoofing
419 Main St. Penticton 

Phone 492-4010.

VISIT PEG and DES LOAN 
At

Okanagan Pottery Studio
ONLY 5 MINUTES OFF HIGHWAY 97, 

OVERLOOKING 20 MILES OF THE
f BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE.

•
High fired wheel thrown Stoneware in muted 

burned tones."Glazed at 2,350 degrees P. with Okan- 
ag^ glazes — applewood — Okanagan Slip and 
Giant’s Head Volcanic Ash.

Numerous formulated glazes in gloss matte and 
textur^ surface.

Each pot is a unique, signed original.
Hrou AND YOUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED

-Tb^lSEE THE POTTER'S WHEEL IN ACTION".

Turn west ajt-Shell Service at Trout Creek,
Summerland, on Highway 97 and follow the
signs.

Box 123 Summerland, B.C.

#1 FAIRCREST IN SUMMERLANDII

Here is one of the BREATHTAKING” views-as seen 
from-the balcony of our modern apartment- unit. Qn the 
right is a portion of the 'homey' Lodge.

Holiday-in quiet, peaceful surroundings overlooking the 
beautiful Okanagan Lake. Spacious grounds for children 
and adults to romp and play. All will enioy a dip in the 
heated pool.

TURN AT THE HOSPITAL SIGN ON HIGHWAY 97 
AND FOLLOW. THE SIGNS.
DON and JANICE RANDLE, 

Phone 494-1473 — Box 573 - Summerland

flavour in

HIH
Jli Mm • •
MY NAME IS DALE HUTCHESON . . .

QUEEN VALVEDETTE THE XVIII

INVITING YOU AND YOUR WHOLE FAMILY TO

PEACH FESTIVAL ’65
Yon WiU Enjoy Snch Things As

Giant Midway # Approved Rodeo # All-Star Voriefy 
Show In the new Alr-Conditioned Peach Bowl # Auto 
Gymkhana # Destruction Derby . . . And Much More.

“HOPE TO SEE YOU THERE”

Pilsener

lor Catiitig Pilsener Beer

1 '! I <! <! >! I!' n III HrifiKli ( iilinnhiii l(>7' \iiti



Plenty of oction ot horse 
show. Gymkhana Sunday
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ORCHARD RUN by Wally Smith

Government Aid Short of Need
I thank most of the growers 

who attended the short meet
ing with the Hon. Frank Rich
ter in Penticton last Saturday 
were disappointed with the 
minister’s attitude toward the 
problem of provincial govern
ment aid for fruit growers who 
lost crops and trees in last 
winter’s freezeout. -

The provincial minister of 
agriculture was defensive ra
ther than cooperative.

The meeting with Mr. Rich
ter was called to clarify the 
apparent confusion surround
ing the Distress Area Assist
ance Act, and to discuss any 
other aid that the, provincial 
government may be in a posi
tion to supply.

It was a shor;t meeting. Mr. 
Richter had only one hour 
available because he had anoth
er meeting to attend. Had 
there been more time for dis
cussion a better understanding 
between growers and Mr. Rich
ter might have resulted.

Mr. Richter vigorous^ de
fended the D. A. A. Act and 
blamed the banks if growers 
were not able to borrow money 
under the Act. However, the 
minister’s defence of the Act 
fell apart under the simple, lo
gical argument presented by 
N. H. Affleck, manager of the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce, Penticton branch.

Mr. Affleck concluded by 
suggesting that the ' govern
ment re-word the act so, that it 
could be made.- applicable to 
the needs of the fruit growers.

The D.A.A. Act is designed 
to loan a farmer up to $5,000 
for crop: production, but this 
kind of assistance alone is not. 
^ing to rejuvenate tree fruit 
production.

The; provincial government’s ; 
tree replacenient program is 
not going to be very much 
help either. , - -

Steve Mepham of Osoyoos 
urged that, Mr. Richter take 
another look at the tree re
placement program which' fails 
to meet, the need of basic chan

ges taking place in horticul
ture.

Under the present plan for 
every tree a grower loses due 
to winter kill the government 
will pay 90 percent of the value 
of a new tree planted to - re
place the dead one. .

The fate of the Okanagan 
fruit industry hinges upon ap
ple growing. If an apple grow
er is to survive the coming 
years he will have to grow two 
apples where only one is grow
ing now.

That is not possible on the 
standard 50 trees to the acre 
planting. The orchardist can do 
it if he plants a smaller size 
tree and 200 or even up to 500 
trees to the acre, -

This is being done by our 
competitors in other fruit 
growing areas, and unless we 
do likewise we are going to 
find it well nigh impossible to 
compete on the market because 
production costs will continue 
to rise and it is highly probable 
apple prices will not keep i>acc.

So Mr. Richter’s plan to sup
ply a new tree to replace eve
ry dead one, so . far as apples 
are concerned will meet only a 
quarter to one ei^th of the 
grower’s tree requirements. 
Something better should be 
considered. - ,

Of the outright grant sought 
by the grower delegation that 
went to Ottawa several weeks 
ago,. Mr. Richter said his gov
ernment , was waiting for the 
next move from Ottawa. ,

I like the idea of solving the 
dilemma of the distressed 
grower by providing long term 
loans. Many other growers fa
vor it. ."

Such a loan could be desig- 
ed to provide financial relief 
for immediate needs, would 
solve the long term pi'oblem of 
orchard rejuvenation, a n d 
would carry the orchardists un
til his new trees come into 
conunercial production. T h e 
loan could be interest free un
til this time, and repayments 
made over a^l'bng i>eriod of

A young rider from Vernon, 
an active member of that Rid
ing Club chalked up the most 
points and won the Summer- 
land Elks Trophy, in the 13 to 
16-year-old class at the Gym
khana and Horse Show held in 
Summerland Sunday at Rein- 
ertson’s Riding School grounds.

She was Cathy Nielson rid
ing Julio and Exaulted Ruler 
Jack Wilson made the presen
tation.

In the Junior Class, it was 
Alayne Gordon on Cindy of 
the Kelowna Ri<hng Club that 
took the Keath Marten Trophy 
for the most points in that age 
group, 12 and under. Mrs. Jack 
Wilson made this presentation 
on behalf of the donor.

Ron Reinertson. Ring Steward 
was Charlie- Letts, and Whip- 
per in Bob Chalmers and Ring 
Clerks were Joan Grimsdick 
and Agatha Lehs.

Dave Davis, Bob Davis and 
Vic Smith were with Vince 
Senger on the Elks committee.

Vince had nothing but good 
to say for the ladies of the 
Royal Purple who operated the 
booths. “They have done a 
wonderful job,” he said.

Much credit was given the 
Summerland Fire Department 
who dampened the grounds in 
an effort to keep the dust 
down. They watered it down 
on Friday and Saturday as well 
as midway through the show.

Clubs taking part were: The 
Summerland Trail Riders, Pen
ticton Riding Club, Kelowna 
Riding Club, Vernon Riding 
Club, Oliver Riding Club, Blue 
Sage Riders from Osoyoos, the 
Armstrong - Enderby Saddle 
Club and the Kamloops and 
District Light Horse Club.

There were over 77 entries.
This is the third year the 

Els have sponsored this show 
and judging from the remarks 
heard, it was the best yet. The 
weatherman assisted the Fire 
Department with a few sprink
les of rain, but never enough 
to spoil the show or to dami>en 
the enthusiasm of the contest

ants.

Leonard's Insurance Agency
Complete line of General Insurance 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Automotive Financing

Home Appointments Can Be Arranged 

Business: 494-6781, Residence: 494-7881

Pender Road West Summerland

The day was sponsored by 
the Summerland Elks Lodge 
No. 476 and Vince Senger was 
in charge.

Vince and his committee had 
a busy couple of days. On Sa
turday they put up concession 
booths and worked until dark. 
They were on hand again Sim- 
day by 6:15 a.m. to prepare for 
a breakfast, that was very well 
attended, starting at 7:30.

The Horse Show took up all 
the morning, the results of 
which will be at another spot, 
in the paper if a pair of busy 
ladies by the names of Laven
der Hyde and Beryl Potter, the 
aggregate recorders, can 
squeeze in the time to give us 
a complete listing of the show 
and gymkhana winners.

The afternoon opened with 
Bob Steele, president of the 
Summerland Riding Club 
bringing greetings and Exault
ed Ruler Jack Wilson offering 
a word of good luck to the con
testants. X

The Judge was Mra. Gloria 
Dey of Noble Creek Ranch, 
Kamloops, and the Show Man
ager was Roy Steele. Roy’s As 
sistafit was George ' Stevenson 
and the very busy secretary of 
the Riding dub was Carol 
Reinertson and the announcer 
was Lawrence Reinertson.

The Ring Master was Allan 
Jenkins and Games Master,

WATCH
REPAIRS

At

CUTLER'S 
TIME SHOP

259 Main St. Penticton

NOTHING TO DO? - - Why not

RENT A HONDA
Prom

Penticton Honda Rentals Ltd.
ACROSS from A a w DRIVE-IN
★ See More Country The Care-Free Way 
ir Trail Rides Arranged. 
if Reasonable Rates by Hour or Day.

Phone 492-0290 1956 Moln St.,
Penticton

INSTALL A

Gas Or Oil Furnace 
NOW!

No payments until October 1st.

For free eitimotet for Oliver, Otoyoot 
ond Summerlond euitdmers coll foil 

free ZENITH 1337.

Eaton’s Of Canada

rZATURING
6(0SON 6IRLOR!6IIVALSIN HOOKED RU6S

saiEATERS - handicrafts -TOVS
Ym & e@irFgti

ORIGINAL HAND-KNIT SWEATERS
Excellent for the Figure Skater.

Village Inn Gift Shop

There are, many orchards: 
that have no dead trees result
ing from winter kill, bu|;i the 
trees'are old, poor varfeties, 
and - unprofitable. I think a 
loam should include. these' orch
ards. .

The sooner, a tree removal 
and re-planting job is done in 
every orchard that needs it the 
sooner the fruit growing indus
try will get back on its feet, 
and .the sooner the -whole val
ley will benefit.

WATCH FOI^ SIGNS TO SCENIC

S0MAC RIDGE

JUST NORTH OF SUMMERLAND

Weekdays —' $1.50 per day
Evenings .—^ $1.25

Sat., Suni-and Holidays — $2.00

The most scenic, challenging golf course in the valley .
breathtaking view.

— COFFEE SHOP AND PRO SHOP —

with a

947 Martin Str«€t Fentloton, B.O.

*91.4 .
'• jV •
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Cbol Off With an
ItLKTRIC

MtONDITIONER

Take the “temper” out of aummer’i 
temperature and keep comfortably cool, 
oalm and ooUeoted — you’ll love tlie 
perfect comfort of Air Conditioning dur
ing the' hot summer months.

‘I
An Air Conditioner does much more 
than keep you cool >- it filters dirt f^id 
pollen out of the air and maintains a 
eomfortable humidity.

See your appliance dealer
-enjoy Electric Air 
Conditioning in your 

home.

WELCOME
Your car and you are treated 

with the greatest courtesy.

The welcome mat 
is out for you 
at Five Comers . 5

Five Corners Chevron Service
Summerland — on Highway 97

J* w V ML- . '
^ %.

'u . %> % kV

• V <• V' ^ ^
I \

Enjoying sunny Okanagan-Mainline? 
Investment is bright here, too.

The Olmnagan-Karaloops has a big attraction for 
visitors. Warm, sunny climate, sparkling lakes and 
casual, friendly atmosohere make it an almost per
fect vacation land.
But the Okanagan-Mainline area has another big 
attraction for visitors ~ it’s an excellent place for 
investment. Rapid growth and rising real estate 
values mean property bought today will be worth 
more in the future. You have only to look at the 
licence plates on the cars you see in one day to 
realize the impact of the new major highways on 
the tourist industry. And more major highiyays lead
ing to the Okanagan-Mainline area are under con
struction.
If you are considering investing in property, consider 
Okanagan-Mainline. Have a talk with a Realtor 
today. Remember, too, that through Multiple List
ing, which commands the services of 215 salesinen 
and agents, your Realtor can provide you with 
details on every kind of property available in tho 
Olmnagan and Kamloops area. And his experience 
and specialized training enables him to advise you 
on your investment plans, too.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE REAL ESTATE BOARD

H. L. CLARK REALTY
PHONE 494-3101 SUMMERLAND

INLAND REALTY
439 MAIN ST., PENTICTON ................................... PHONE 492-8800
SUMMERLAND BRANCH ..... ............................... PHONE 494-B661

J. W. LAWRENCE LTD.
............... PHONE 492.8826
............... PHONE 494.6916

322 MAIN ST., PENTICTON .........
SUMMERLAND BRANCH ...............



THIRD IN A SERIES

WINNER OF JUNIOR CLASS
Mrs. Jack Wilson, wife of Summerland Elks Exalted 

Ruler is seen 'here presenting the Keath Marten trophy, 
emblematic of the highest aggregate m the junior class, 
to Alayne Gordon of the Kelowna Riding Club. Alayne 
earned the, honor at the Summerland Horse Show and 
Gymkhana on Sunday.

SUCCESSION DUTIES UP
Figures just released for the 

fiscal year which ended March 
31 show B.G. succession duties 
rose from; $5.1 million to $8.1 
million. Property taxes were

up from $1.1 million to $8.4 
million and motor vehicle taxes 
—including gasoline and lic
ense levies, rose from $69.1 
million to $75.5 million.

REAL ESTATE

7 JVO-BEDROOM HOME, CLOSE IN with hardwood floors, 

large living room, 4-piece bath. Lovely 85’ x 95’ lot all 
landscaped. Possession in 30 days. Price $8,750. $3,000 

will handle.

EXCLUSIVE — Approx, four and a half acres of orchard, 

3 blocks irom . shopping centre. Ideal tor subdivision. 

Pull price $9,000. Terms can. be arranged.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
•Office 494*3191 or 'Res. 494*1439, Summerland.

In Kaleden phone 497-5289.

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
4-BED ROOM ! HOME ON?-2 ACRES. Full basemenL A very 

* clean home priced at $12,000 with ^4,500 down and 
very reasonable derms on'balance. Suitable ifor V. L. A. 
holding.

★ ★ ■ ■ ■

THREE-BEDROOM HOME ON GIANT'S HEAD ROAD ...
and close to Trout Creek. Qu^er acre lot, fruit trees, 
good garden.' 'Ful price '’$8‘,500 .with -some ‘terms.

PARKDALE AREA 
SUMMERLAND

Two-bedrOom home, ■gas.'heat, large divmg-room and cabinet 
' kitchen. Full'price ^;800'With terms.

'★ ' rAr ★
3-BEDROOM FAMILY HOME-----Dining room and large

.living room. FuU. .b^ement, oil heat. 1200 square ft. 
on lot 100 X 145^ Double garage an<i workshop 36 x 22. 
Pull landscaped; pHded at "$12^400 with'$6',000 down, 

'balance over lO-year period. '

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
SUMMERLAND . 'Phone'494.8916

T. W. CAMPBELL, Mahanor; Phone Ev. #94^644

■m[m mxTE

Commerce programme
(Editor's note: This is the 

third in a series of articles by 
The Minister of Education des
cribing the new senior second
ary school curriculum.)
By The Hon. L. R. PETERSON, 

Minister of Education
Last week I mentioned that 

five programs which prepare 
students for subsequent voca
tional school training would be 
available for Grade XI students 
entering senior secondary 
school in the fall. Not all five 
will be available in all schools, 
but one which I expect will he 
given almost everywhere is the 
Commerce Program because 

. we know, on the basis of sta
tistics, that over 30 per cent of 
school students will find em
ployment in business and com
merce.

Over the two years, students 
in the Commerce Program' will 
take the same four general ed
ucation constants as will stu
dents in all others — two cour
ses in English, one in social 
studies and one in guidance 
and physical education. These 
are the conunon elements in 
the general education of all 
students in senior secondary 
schools, regardless of program.

The second element is form
ed by the program constants 
taken by all students in the 
Commerce Program. These 
consist of two courses, one in 
Grade XI andi one in Grade 
XII, in general business.

The third element of the 
program is the specialty cho
sen, and there are three. The 
secaretarial specialty leads to 
stenography and allied occupa
tions and requires six courses 
over the two years — typing, 
two in shorthand, secretarial 
practice, office practice and of
fice orientation.

The accountancy specialty is 
intended for those students 
whose main interest lies in the 
financial aspects of business.

LAKEVIEVV PR(iip‘l^(iTY Neat-one-bedroom home, large 
combination living and' 'dining Toom 'With'fireplace. 
Wall to wall carpet, cabinet electric kitchen, Rembrook 
plumbing, picture window and patio. $9,200 terms. 
$8,800 cash. MLS. ,

/★ ★ ★ it''.'
LAKESHORE PROPBRTY — Fully furnished, lovely 1- 

I bedroom home. Combination living and dining room, 
large cabinet kitchen, Built in range and oven. 4-piecc 
vanity bathroom, electric heat. 2 single unit guest 
houses, 7B feet of the finest sandy beach in the Okan
agan. Must be seen to be appreciated. $22,000. Terms. 
M. L. S.

★ ★ ★ ★
TEN ACRES LEVEL ORCHARD — planted to a good 

variety, sprinklers, older type house. $22,000, Terms, 
MLS.

★ ★ ★ ★
TWO BEDROOM HOME — Largo living room, cabinet 

electric kitchen, 3-picce bath, half basement, utility 
room on 2 half-acre lots. $6,200 with $1,600 down, bal
ance $00 month.

★ ★ ★ ★
LARGE LAKIVIEW LOTS — $2,200 each, 10% down will 

handle or $1,800 cash.

Inland Realty Ltd.
ED LLOYDS 
Rti. 494*1873

ORRICB

V. M. LOCKWOODS 
Rtt. 492*7417 

494*3661, SUMMERLAND.

Again six courses are the re
quirement of the specialty — 
typing, applied mathematics, 
two courses in bookkeeping, 
one in accountancy and one in 
office orientation.

Th eclerical specialty is for 
those interested in going into 
small businesses as employees 
or as owners. They do not re
quire specialized training as do 
secretaries and bookkeepers 
but need some knowledge of 
both. The six-courses they will 
take are typing, bookkeeping, 
appli^ mathematics, business 
machines, office orientation 
and Office practice.

As well as the courses re
quired by his specialty, each 
commerce .student may choose 
two electives, one in each year. 
These may be used to make up 
any deficiency from Grade X, 
or to satisfy broader interests. 
A student taking the account
ancy specialty, could, if he 
wished take typing and a 
course in niusic. One interested 
in science might take two cour
ses in biolb^.

Any student completing the 
Commerce Program will have

acquired - improved skills in 
English and mathematics as 
they are related 'to office work 
and will he faimliar with new 
office procedures and equip
ment, though tliese are chang
ing rapidly. I recommend that 
students going into business or 
commerce but not wanting to 
attend university take it. They 
will have the basic reqtiire- 
ments for s business career 
and' can build on these by at
tending • a vocational school or 
community college where-more 
advance specialization will be 
available.

And, as I suggested earlier, 
there is . strong indication that 
the services of trained office 
people will be in demand. The 
greatest increase in ‘the labour 
force in recent years has been 
in the occupational groups cal
led clerical, service; commer
cial and financial, and -despite 
the worry about automation 
the trend is expected to con
tinue. The Commerce Program 
is designed to make' the student 
more vdluable in this field-and 
enhance his prospects for pro
motion.

Sorority projecl annouiic^ lor 
Happyvale Scliool lliilfluig

City Council, Beta Sigma Phi, Penlicton hiave im- 
dertaken a project to ialise money-bo assist the build
ing fund of Happy Vale School.

A child’s playhouse, built by husbands of mem
bers and painted by the girls Is to be raffled off during 
the Peach Festival. The playhcaise will also ;be featured 
in the Peach Festival Parade.

Tickets in this area are being sold each Saturday 
in front:of the Overwaltea Store; ^Idiss Dorothy ’Britton 
and Mrs. James B. Roe are In charge of the Stammer- 
laiid 'ticket sales. At present tour chaidren in Summer- 
land attend Happy Vale.

OPEN FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.

* Full line of Groceries ^

* Fishing Tackle & Camping Supplies

^ Eyinrude Outboard Motors 
— Soles & Service

Stondord Oil Products

• Conodo Point Deoler#
Full line of Kem Products.

HAVE A CUP OF COFFEE WHILE 
YOU FILL UP.

L A. SMITN Ltd.
Across from the School

Summerland Phone 494-S606

Complete

and
firy Oeaning

Service'
GREENWOOD

CLEANERS
Phone 4944711 
-Summerland

CAKEBdX
For the finest 
baked foods
PHONE 494-5656 

SUMMERLAND

Your
Credit Union..

IT’S NON-PROFIT — Your credit union Is 
chartered by law as a nonrprofit coorporatdon to ' 
serve members only. It is enth’ely 6'wned by its 
members, and all elected officials, except tlie 
treasurer, serve without pay.

IT’S SAFE — Your money-is protected by many 
safeguards, including regular audits and* gov
ernment examlniablohs. Your financial affairs 
are held in the strictest .confidence.

IT'S YOUBS
You arc welcome to Join, and to make use ot 
your own saving and lending service as often 
as you like. Tho credit union will bo glad to 
have you as a member.

Summerland & Dbirid
^8VI HIMF aCredit unien

Open Tuesday through Saturday 10 am 
to 5:30 p.m.

Attention
OrdhordistsI

We 'Repair and 
Rebuild Girettes
. GIrotte Transmissions 

'A Spoeialty
Also All Wolding 

and Maehinary Ropairt.

Summetland 
Welding & 

Mochine Shop Ltd.

J. N. Taylor
oc

Oseter of Chlropraetle
Vlotorls Road
Phene .4l9a307 

Summerland

In tiimmorland It's

SumiMerlond 
Ory Cleoneri
EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 4944101
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Dog lakes sick -- car in rhubarb
A visitor from Washangton State ^t more than, a 

little cctticemed about her companion in the front seat 
last week 'while driving around Trout Creek,

Mrs, Niorma Ann Paxker of Centrailia, Wash, was 
proceeding west on 1st Ave .'When her dog got sick 
and sihowed very plain that he was.

Mrs. Parker, although going at a slow spe^, grab
bed for her pet and the car 'was on its own for a 
moment and chose to run in to some, flowers and trees.

■There were no charges laid.

BUSUIESS AND 
VROFDSSIDNAL IMECTORY

LIFE 'HEALTH FIRE

K. W.^Joe' 
Akitt

'INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
•— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing ’the Travelers 

. Insurance Companies
■Box 587 -Phone 494-7966
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

ForAIIYaur 
‘Mataring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.
TO 10:00 P.M.

iD-oug' s Sport' Shop

FOR ALL YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS.

— WE CUT KEYS —
PHONE 494-3906

It

&-NEIL
Real Estate & IiKurance 

Office iDLMOOi,. 366 Martin St.
PENTICTON. 

Write or Phone 
to Sell or Trade 
Farms, Orchards 

Comercial; Homes.

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SER¥ICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
' SAWDUST

SMITH

WK I G H T " S 
TUNERAL HOME 

Summerland

Dignified
Caurteaus

Service

Phone 494-5151

IRi^ & Kane
’B;C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Inferior 
Engineering 
Services Lfd.

Consulting Engineers
1470 Water St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

Smithson's 
Auction Soles

T Q B U Y 
O R S E L L

146 ELLIS ST.
, PENTICTON. 

Phone' 492-3186

i
I

TANK & TUMMY 
SERVICE

COFFEE BAR 
GROCERIES

Compute Automotive 
Service

Phone 494*7111 
SUMMERLAND.

E. B. HUNTER
imperial Esso 

Products
Agent for

SUMMERLAND
Phone 492-3129

“Always look to Imperial 
for the Best”

VERN'S
Second Hond Store’

WE BUY OR SELL 
USED ANTICLBS 
AND ANTIQUES.

Phone 4944921

ALCO
SoloB & Service
APPLIANCE PARTS 

AND SERVICE
Wethers —• Bleetrie Ranges 

G.B. front and Toatters

74 Front St. Ph. 4924126 
PENTICTON .

Tbe Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

Tho Southern OkanaRan't 
Leadlna 01ft & Book Shop

Bert and Beryl Roeeborough

T U R V E Y ' S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AND APPLIANCES
Kelowna
762*0136

end Penticton
492*1709

“Your Home of 
PertonalUod Service”



ADS
Review Classified Ad Rates

Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1;00 — over minimum three for 
price of -two.
Cards of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents. -

To contahti Di?. liaicianes un
til Septenibel* 1^, PbiOKe 404- 
1151. If no answer phone Sum
merland Hospital. J28

ANNOUNCEMENT

LKAL NOTICE

FOR SALE NOTICE

BOAT FOR SALE — 16 ft. Fi
breglass Glascraft Hardtop — 
cruiser, fully eqtxipped. 75 hp. 
Johnson electric start outboard 
motor. 18 ft. heavy duty Hols- 
claw boat trailer. All in excel
lent condition, only five years 
old. Terms arranged. Les Rum- 
bali. Phone 494-40001, Sum
merland. Jly 28

FOR SALE — New Roberts 
stereophonic Tape Recorders, 
Model “1630”. A four-track ste
reo recorder of compact pro
portions with all the profes
sional features at a modest 
price. Only $289.95. Deluxe El
ectric, Phone 494^586, Sum
merland.

For sale: Inboard boat and Tee 
Nfee trailer, good condition, 
$300. Phone 494-8137. tfn
FOR SALE — Aprox. 250 feet 
of 14 inch pipe. WiU sell any or 
all. Open to offers. Contact S. 
Fabbi at a trailer one mile 
north on Crescent Beach Road.

'______ Apg 11
1960 Dodge Seneca Stationwa- 
gon, excellent inside and out. 
Price $1475. Terms. Mr. F. G. 
Barlee, Phone 494-8478. - J28

South Okanagan Contract 
Bridge Club meets every Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Royal 
Canadian Legion, Rosedale 
Room.

BULLDOZING r 
LANDSCAPING 

. AND ROAD BUILDING 
Fast, Efficient Service

C. H. GINGELL 
Phone 494-8461, Summerland

For sale: New 2-bedroom post 
and beam view home. Hospital 
Hill, Phone 494^8261. J28

For sale German-made Kodak 
Retina IIIC camera, accessories 
and cowhide earrying case. Ph. 
494-8455 or write P.O. Box 765, 
Summerland. Aug 4

For sale: Near new 3-bedroom 
home with basement and car
port, Phone 494-8487, Summer- 
land. S-1
For sale: Chicken wire, roofing, 
sl^avings, windows, lumber — 
reasonable. Phone 494-8470.

^ . .. Jly 28'
For iMile: 1957 Plymouth sedan 
Y8i automatic with radio, very 
good runing order. Phone 494- 
1720. J28

FOR SALE -- 2-wheer trailer, 
8 ft. steel box, wooden bottom. 
Chev rear end, ball hitch, spare 
wheel. Price $30.00. L.D. White, 
Hione 494-8038, Summerland.

Jly 28
“kILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY

Summerland.
We will not only sell you a 

cool film, but be happy to load_ 
your camera for you., tfn j28

Form No. 18 (Section 87)
LAND ACT 

Notice of Intention , to 
Apply to Lease Lend .

In Land Recording: District- 
of Osoyoos in. the foreshore 
& bed of Okanagan Lake with
in the Municipality of Sum
merland.

Take notice that the Corpor
ation of the District of Sum
merland of British Columbia, 
occupation Municipality intends 
to apply for a lease of the fol
lowing described landis:

All that Land being the bed 
and foreshore of Okanagan 
Lake and lying within the Cor
poration of the District of Sum
merland;

Commencing at a post plant
ed at the Southeast comer of 
Lot 2 Plan 8667 D.L. 488 O.D. 
Y.D. said point being on the 
Southerly boundary of the said - 

. Corp., thence Southeasterly fol
lowing the said Southerly boun
dary 600’ to the S. E. corner of 
said Corp. thence West (aa^o- 
nomic) and following the north 
boundary of the said Corpora
tion a distance of 600’ more or 
less to Easterly and containing 
boundary of Lot 2695.

Form No. 18 (Section 82)
LAND ACT

Notice of Intention
to Apply to Lease Land

In Land Recording District 
of Similkameen and situate in 
the foreshore and bed of Ok
anagan Lake fronting in Lot 3, 
Plan 4582 DL 674, ODYD in the 
Municipality of Sununerland.

Take notice that S S. Fabbi 
of Summeiiand, B. C., occupa
tion retired farmer, intends to 
apply for a lease of the follow
ing described lands:

Commencing at a post plant
ed at the SE comer of Lot 3,- 
Plan 4582 DL 674; thence on a 
bearing' of S85'«STE and dis
tance of 59,5 feet; thence north
erly and parallel to the Cres
cent Beach Road, to the easter
ly production of the- north 
boundary of Lot 3, Plan 4582; 
thence on a beurttcg of N73«37’ 
W, a. distance of 100 feet more 
or less;, thence southerly fol
lowing the hl^ water mark to 
the point of ' commencement; 
and containing 0^3 acres, more 
or less, for'the peurpose of fill
ing.

S. S. FABBI
Dated Jime^ 3, 1065. A4

Summerland officials attend 
Miinicipal H^sociation convention

Suinmerland. mumoipal officials attended the Okan
agan Valley Mnnicipial Association convention in Merritt 
on Thursday. They were acting-Reeve Walter Powell, 
OounciUors Bill Barkwill and Scotty Ritchie, building in 
spector John Khalembach and assessor Joe Sheeley.

They heard an explanation of
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the new labor negotiation plan 
adopted by the Association by 
Penticton City Administrator 
H. W. CJooper.

According to the Penticton 
Herald, Mr. Cooper explained 
to the group that during nego
tiations locally and up to the 
time a conciliation offer is like
ly, the local city governments 
are on their own. When a con
ciliation officer or arbitration 
is called for, the combined 
group enters the picture and 
also takes over the cost. A 
fully qualified labor negotiator 
wil be engaged for any future 
moves.

VISITS MARITIME FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. W. Borton 

have returned home after a 
trip to New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land. Mr. Borton met friends 
at Halifax whoim he had not 
seen over 64 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Borton crossed over to 
Massachusettes, New York and 
the World’s Fair. They met 
brothers and sisters there 
whom they had not seen for 54 
-years. i.

Cowboy flavor 
at- Peach Festival

PENTKJrON — The Okan
agan’s own, Kenny McLean 
will meet his colleagues from 
many parts of North America 
here Aug. 5, 6 and 7.

If they’re lucky, the men will 
return to their homes later all 
in one piece.

McLean is a rider on the 
rodeo circuit, an authentic pro
fessional cowboy from Okanag
an Falls. A former world cham
pion, McLean is at present 
holding down second-place in 
overall Rodeo Cowboys Assn, 
standings.

The performances, scheduled 
for this city’s traditional Big 
Week, begin at 8 p.m. each 
night, and feature saddle bronc, 
bareback, steer wrestling, calf 
roping, and bull riding. Anoth
er item popular in the past, 
girls’ barrel racing, will be 
featured as well.

Clowns and bullfighters will 
also put on a show, as well as 
remaining nearby during per
formances with dangerous ani
mals.

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Chopel

ANNOUNGEMENT
Frank Richardson-and Leslie 

WiUianas of-the; Roserawin Fun
gal Chapel, Fenticton, invite 
you to conkdt tlHfm (without 
oblig^it^on)/ beftnre' yon make 
any funmd aiTsQxseittents. We 
believe out- to be the
lowest in the valley and our 
services leave- nothkig to be 
desked. ' are conducted
with courtesy, dignity and' res
pect.

Cremation and 
TranepoTtotion 

$175
(Casket in^uded)

Northerly and following- the 
Easterly boundary of the said 
Corp. 41,500’ to ihie NE corner 
of said Corporation. Southerly 
and following the westerly 
boundary of the vacant ...and 
unreserved foreshore and bed' 
of Okanagan Lake a. distance 
of -41,500^ more - or less fo the 
point of commencement and' 
containing five hundred' seven
ty (570) acres^ more or less for 
the purpose of public . recrea
tion. ;

Corporation of the 
District of 
Summerland.

Dated July 13, 1965. Augll

Holman's Radio & T.V. Service
HbspiUl Hill, Summerland 

. Phone 494-75556

Small Appliances Repaired.
.. Leave or ptek-iip at 

Farm and Garden Supply.

riNievai Swvice 
$150

(Casket included)

WE SERVE ALL-EAi-TUS 
OUR SSRVlCfES are 

AVAILABLE TO ANY AREA.
No- Transportation Chaves 
Summerland to Penycton.

CALL, TPHONE OR WRITE

ROSELAWN 
Euneral Chopel & 

Ambulance Service
996 Main Street Penticton

Phone ZEnith 1327 
No Toll Charges

MEMORIAtS,
BRONZE, granite; MARBLE 

URNS.

AMERICAN TOURISTS
10.3 miUioti U.S. residents 

travelli^ to .CSanadAt in. 1066' awl 
spent $560 millioni — an In
crease of $28 million over 1963.

ATTEND THE

■ i■ ' ' ' '

Friday, July 30th
7:00 P.N. Main Street,

Games of Skill • Rides for Youngsters • Candy Floss 
Pop Corn • Hamburgers, Pop, Coffee • Hotdogs too; 

Fish Pond • Klwosso Cooking Table.
Fool Eogl-eye Ritchie on your age and you 

will hove It mode.

"GOOD TIME FOR YODRG AMD OLD"
MANY PRIZES - MANY SURPRISES, 

Somefimei Evtryone Wins !
“ALL PROCEEDS FOR COMMUNITY PROJECTS”

Let The Creek lull you to sleep — At

O.K. Auto Court
Overlooking the

BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN LAKE
REASONABLE RATES.

“On the Lake in Summerland”

For Ypur Guests' Comfort and Privacy
494-4444 Call 494-6431

POWELL BEACH MOTEL 
L & L MOTEL

, Summerland

-ri

Canada Choice & Good Beef !
MINUTE

lb. 89c
SALISBURY

lb. 49c
ROUND

"A STEAKS lb. 79c
beef

it SAUSAGES 3 lbs. $1
WE HAVE ICE IN BLOCKS 

— ANY SIZE —

Summerland Frozen Food 
and Meat Market

The Federal - Provincial 
FARM LABOUR SERVICE

Announces the 1965 Opening 

of the

SUMMERLAND FARM 

LABOUR OFFICE

MR. FRANK HUNTER in charge.
Growers are urged to Telephone 494-4591 

for their labour needs.

BROWSE AROUND ...
WE HAVE MANY ITEMS OF INTEREST 
TO THE TRAVELLER AND RESIDENT.

POCKET
NOVELS

3 for 25c
Good Selection of Dishes 

Pots and Pans — Light Folding Chairs 
Some Antiques.

WE BUY BEER BOTTLES

OK Swap & Shop
PHONE 494-7171 SUMMERLAND

ON DISPLAY

The Corporation of the District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
RE; ZONING BY-LAW NO. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a Public Hearing 
will be held In the M4niclpal Office, Summerland, B.C. at 
10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, August 10th, 1965 on proposed Bylaw 
No, 1057 to consider the following amendments to the Zon
ing By-law.

1. To rezone Lots 37, 38, 30, 40, 41 and 42, District 
Lot 8040, Plan 008 the property of West Summerland Build
ing Supplies Ltd., from C-1, Central Commercial to M, 
Industrial Distribution.

All persons whose property will bo affected by such 
Zoning By-law may appear In person or by Attorney or 
by Petition, A copy of proposed By-law No. 1087, and plans 
may be seen at the Municipal Office.

Dated at Summerland ,B.C., this 27th day of July, .1968.

O. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clark.

• • •

At

SUMMERLAND ESSO
# 1 — 1963 Envoy Sedan,
# 1 — 1959 Vauxholl Sedan
# 1 — 1957 Chevrolet Sedon

SEE THESE TODAY AND FOR MORE SELECTION 
COME TO OUR USED GAR LOT IN PEOTICTON. 

WHAT YOU WANT WILL. BE JfHERE,

Dave has a good price on a new 1965 
CHEVROLET Demonstrator too.

Grove Motors
(I960) Ltd.

■ Penticton...........................................  Phone 492-3805
Summerland Rep.: Dave Mclnnes 494-1594

^ Takes Tve Ta Tattoo.,.
LAMB MOTORS, Summerland

and

VALLEY MOTORS, Penticton
GOT TOGETHER SO SUMMERUND 
CUSTOMERS MAY ENJOY INCREAS
ED SERVICE IN THE FORD LINE.

Mitch Lamb of Lamb Motors has now 
Fords and Used Cars from VALLEY 
MOTORS on display. Contact him or 
Sam Watson.

LAMB MOTORS
Phone 494-6766

SAM WATSON
Phono 404-1844



BIG ONE DIDNT GET AWAY
Tlie proudest fellow In the Okanagan was a young 

Summerland lad by the name of T’rank Pool when he 
landed this 8-pound Kamloops trout in the Okanagan 
Lake recently. Here he is with Ins well earned prize.

BRIDGE RESULTS
The South Okanagan Con

tract Bridge Club held its re
gular, weekly' get-together in 
the Rosedale room of the Ca
nadian Legion on Monday 
night. There were nine tables 
participating.

L The following are the re
sults: '
NORTH-SOUTH 

First, W. Hepperle and W. 
Macklaine; second, Mrs. I. Ga

trell and Mrs. E. Field; third, 
Gordon Hepperle and H. 
Hughes; fourth, Dick Thomas 
and Mrs. P. Forsyt h .
EAST - WEST 

First, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loc- 
kie; second, Mrs. A. McNichoU 
and Mrs. E. Brown; third, Mrs. 
G. Fisher and Mrs. Haldane; 
fourth, J. Dunn andi W. Gil
more.

FILL 'ER UP

AND GET A FREE BRAKE CHECK 

AND A FREE ADJUSTMENT 

IF REQUIRED

By a. Fully Qualified Mechanic 

At

POWELL BEACH SERVICE

HORSE SHOW RESULTS
(continued from Page 1)

Musical Mu^, Jr.: Alayne 
Gordon, Cindy, KRC; Brian 
Postill, Black Jack, VRC; Ctol- 
len Macdonnell, Sea Breeze, K 
RC; Carol Street, Sparkle, V 
RC;

Gretna Green, Intermediate: 
John Balfour, Taffy ,KRC and 
Jeanne MoiUiet, Flip O’Johnny, 
STR; Chuck Nield, Dolly, STR 
and Bev Bye, Flicka STB;

Brenda Wemp, Falah, KRC, 
andi Kathy Neilson, Jiilio, VRC.

Joe Postill, Juanita, VRC and 
Madeline Moilliet, Polly J., V 
RC;

Bareback Challenge, Interm.: 
Bev Bye, Trixie, STR; Chuck 
Nield, Dolly, STR; Joy Postill,

, Juanita, VRC; Gail Hochstein- 
- er, Ch^lie, l^R.

TROPHY WINNERS
Alex A. Little Memorial Tro

phy — Eng. Equit. Interm. ■— 
Brenda Wemp riding Falah of 
the K.R.C.

M. J. Grimsdick Trophy — 
Eng. Plaesure — won by Polly 
J., bwried by Mrs. C. D. Os-, 
borne, ridden by Madeline Moil 
liet of the V.R.C.

Keith Martin Trophy for the 
Junior Aggregate—^won by Al
ayne Gordon, riding Cindy, of 
the K. R. C.

B.P.O.E. Elks Trophy for In
termediate Aggregate—won by 
Kathy Neilson, riding Julio, of 
the V. R. C.
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BRIDGE PROBLEM
This interesting hand was 

played at the SOCBC recently 
and illustrates the principles of 
the squeeze play.

South dealer.
E.-W. vulnerable.

I NORTH
S—Q J 10 8 7 5 

H-—A J 10 8 
. D—Q 8 

C—Q
WEST^

S—A 4 
H—Q 6 5 
D 8 7 4 
C 4 0 9 6

EAST
S—9 6 2 

4 2 H—K
D—K 10 7 6 5 

C—K 8 5 4
SOUTH
S—K 3 
H—9 7 2 
D—A 9 3 
C>-A J 7 3 2

North South were playing 
Shenken system of bidding.

The bidding:
South: 1 NT, 3 C, 4 S;
West: Pass, Pa's, Pass;
North: 2 Spades, 3 Sp.,, Pass; 
East: Pass, pass, pass.

Opening lead 4 hearts.
Play; ■

West opened 4 h^rts taken 
by ace in north with king drop
ping in east. North led low 
spade- to king driving out all 
in west hand. West leads Q.- 
hearts and another heart ruf
fed by east led small club taken 
by Ace,- as north had to take

Summerland Phone 494-1334

REDUCED PRICES
On Summer Stock 

For The Lady & The IVCsses.

A Good Seleclion

Mar jay 
Fashipns

. fo.-'.' -.

Phone 494-4411, 
Summerland.

and not chance the Queen 
finnesse. Cleared trumps. Af
ter trumping one club ran his 
two hearts then kept leading 
trump until on final lead of 
spade kept Queen and 2 of dia
monds in hand. And had ace 
and Q dianaonds' and . jack of 
clubs in dummy. East was left 
with King and ten of diamonds 
and King, of Clubs thus had to 
let one go arid was trapped. 
North only had to discard after 
east either iriaking , two dia
monds . or a diairiond and a 
club.

A. O. Fretwell and children 
of Seattle are, visiting Mrs. 
Fretwell’s parents, Mr .and 
Mrs. F. M. Nicholls.

-Myles Dodwell and family , of 
■Calgary are now enjoying their 
holidays at Crescent Beach.

EVERYTHING
For the Traveller and Residents.

From 7:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.

• GROCERIES FOR HOME AND CAMP
• COLD MEATS
% GREETING CARDS
• OUTBOARD MOTOR OILS & GREASES
• BULK AND STOVE GAS
• PICNIC SUPPLIES
• AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS 

AND ACCESSORIES

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

RED HOT SPECIALS!!
— DIAL 494-5606 FOR FREE DAILY DELIVERY —
FREE Tele-Bingo Card Every Time You Shop.

^ PORK & BEANS 7 tins 1.00

^ TONATO JUICE tin 30c
NIXED PICKLES BICK’S — 32 oz. jar 65c

Sweet '
CANTEL01IPE 2 for 49c
Red Ripe
WATERNELON lb. 6c

TOILET THKSUE SETTER BUY’O rolls 79c 
INSTANT COFFEE 99c

^ CALA BLEACH 64 OZ. JUG jug 49c

BOOTH S GROCERY
W Your Indeperbdmt Gixscer m Stimmerlahd'^ ★ -i

a#*' NEED
.7 r J-s ■

i'I

♦
sV\ Lale in August We Will Be Making A Draw --

s< J

Fly Canadian Fadfic Airlines to Vancouyer 
For an Eicpense^paid Weekend.

Mm..

They Will Enjoy 
Sizzling Steaks

At

1 steakhouse
At THE SANDS.

They Will Stay

f#SANDS
MOTOR HOTEL
on Englih Boy.

The FINEST in 
Vancouver.

ff

.1- ■ I .....— rii"*

\ '*■

Offer is good on New OR Renewals !

Yes - We Need New Subscribers . ; . But We Want the Old Ones Too!

Oin.T$2.50 wm M Tun The HowIIwb Niwi For 12 Hoidb
SEND A SUBSCRIPTION TO A FRIEND TOO.

Regardless of Wheri
They Are Due. SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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